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The quest for the aquatic phycon~ycetes of Lucknow revealed the presence of a 
large number of zoosporic fungi most of which is described ig the present paper. This 
systematic study comprises seven uniflagellate, inoperculate genera, viz., Olpzdrum (5 : 5), 
.)(ozella (1 : o), Rhizophydium (18 : 14), Phlyctochytraum (i! : 2) ,  Blyttiomyces (2 : 2) ,  
Entophly~t i~  (5 : 4). Khrzoc~osm~~ium ( 1  : 0) and two unittagellate, operculate genera, 
Chytridtum (11 : b), Macrochytrivm ( I  : 0) and three biflagellate genera Olprdiopsis 
(2 : 2) .  Myaocyzi~m (3 : 2), Lagcnidium (11 : 9). The initial figure within the brackets 
indicates the number of species and that after the colon, the number of new species. 
Excecpt for Rozella and Rhizoclosmatium all the genera revealed new species. Thus 
Phly~toch~trium, Blyttiomyces, Myzocytium, Olpidiopsis have two each, Olpidium three, 
Etttophlyctis four, Chytridium six, Lagenidium nine and Rhizophydium fourteen. 

Of special interest among the new species is the biflagellate Olpidiopsis dccipiens 
which is morphologically similar to uniflagellate Rhizophydium decipiens variously iden- 
tified by different authors. Yet more important is Blyttiomyces spinosus sp. nov. in 
which discharge pore appears in any part of the surface of the sporangium, as well as 
the new discovery of the discharge ot zoospores in a globular mass, the latter process 
that narrows down the distinction between Blyttiomyces and Phlyctochutriunr. 

INTRODUCTION 

The study of the aquatic phycomyceies of 
India had its beginning in 1907 with Edwin 
J. Butler, followed by H. P. Chaudhuri in 
1931. The survey of the aquatic phycomy- 
cetes of Lucknow and 'its neighbourhood by 
the authors between 1951 and 1956 met with 
phenomenal success.  he collection of the 
fungi of all the neighbouring habitats proved 
to be most successful from two locations. 
(he from the road side ditches along the 
Sultanpur Road, near the military farm 
about I I miles south east of Lucknow 
University. The other from the tanks in 
the garden of the Botany Department of the 
Lucknow University, adjoining the myco- 
logical laboratolr. ~n the former the sub- 
stratum in which the fungi were found, were 
largely a species of Spirogyra (S. affinis), 
Clado~hora, Oedogonium and other green 
algae. In the latter the substratum das 

mostly a species of Closterium from healthy 
to various stages of degeneration, as well as 
a number of unidentified animalcules. 

Numerous species representing wide range 
of genera and families belonging to the zoo- 
sporic fungi were discovered and communi- 
cated to the Botany section of the Indian 
Science Congress. The importance of these 
discoveries came to be well recognised by the 
active workers in the field. Papers on a 
hw species were published, but the publica- 
tion of the remaining ones is now in 
progress. 

The present work deals with the Chytri- 
diomycetous genera belonging to the order 
Chytridiales, besides a few which belong to 
the order Lagenidiales. Based on the ulna- 
structure of the planospore (zoospores) of a 
limited number of selected* species of 
Chytridiomycetes, Karling (rg77) has made 
a thorough ~ievision of Chytridiomycetous 
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genera and proposed 4 orders of which 
Chytridiales . is one. A comparison of Kar- 
ling's, system with that of sparrow shows 
that the operculum character of the chytrid 
to which Sparrow assigned a major taxo- 
nomical value has been devalued. ' lhe 
family Olpidiaceae remains unaltered, F'hky- 
ctidiaceae is replaced by Rhizidiaceae, since 
merely on the basis of rhizoid characters 
Phlyctidium as a genus separate from 
~ h ~ z o p h ~ d i u r n  is sinvalid. Rhizidiaceae com- 
prises inoperculate genera Rhizophydium, 
~hlyctochytrium and Blyttiomyces of the 
repudiated Phlyctidiaceae as well as the 
genera Ch~tridzum and Macrochytrium of 
the operculate family Chytridiaceae, but 
wider different subfamilies, Rhizidioideae 
and Chytridioideae. 

Karling's classification based on the ultra- 
structure of zoospores is not much different 
from the classical system and it is not clear 
to what extent it determines the position 
assigned to the genera in the evolutionary 
series. With thte modification replacing the 
nomenclature of Phlyctidiaceae by Khizidia- 
.ceae, for the identification of species, the 
authors have followed the classification as 
presented by Sparrow in his comprehensive 
monograph on aquatic phycomycetes (1960). 

The work presented here describes alto- 
gether 62 zoosporic species of which 34 
species belong to seven uniflagellate, inoper- 
culate genera. These are Ol$idium, Rozella, 
Rhizophydiurn, Phkyctochytrium, Blyttiomy- 
ces, Entophlyctis and Rhizoclosmatium ; 12 

species belonging to two uniflagellate oper- 
culate genera Chytridium and Macrochy- 
trium, as well as 16 species belonging to 
thre'e biflagellate, zoosporic genera, namely 
Olpidiopsis, Myzocytium and Lagenidium, 
. b e h g i n g  to the Lagenidiales. 

-Allt the Olpidium species described here 
are parasities on animalcule excepting one 
which is parasitic in an Entophlyctis species, 
5tself parasitic itl a species of Closterium. 
In Rozella one species is parasitic in a 

Blastocludia species, Rhizophydium repre- 
sented by 18 specles of whlch' 14 are new. 
The two new species of phlycto~h~trium, are 
additions to four species already discovered 
from India by Karling (1966). Ot the two 
specles of Biy~tiomyces described for the first 
tlme from lndia, tr; spinosus sp. nov. reveal- 
ed several important, interesting features 
such as the presence of exit pore in  different 
positions of the sporangial surtace, the libe- 
ration of zoospores in a globular mass not 
observed earlier. The second character 
narrows down the gap between Blyttiomyces 
and Phlyctochytrzum, as anticipated by 
Sparrow (1960). The genus Phlyctochytrium 
as well as Rhizophydazlm have been recently 
reclassified as ~ p a e ~ l o m ~ c e s  by Barr on the 
basis of the ultrastructure oS the zoospores 
as revealed in his cultural and ultrastruc- 
tural studies. But as he specifically men- 
tions, "it is strictly cultural classification and 
does neither augment nor replace the earlier 
and more classical system" (Barr, 1984). 

Among the uniflagellate operculate genera, 
two are represented, namely Chy tridium 
with 11 species of which 6 are new and 
Macrochytrium botrydzoides var. minutum 
var. nov. The biflagellate zoosporic fungi 
are represented by 3 genera : Olpidiopsis, 
M31aocytium and Lagenidium. Of the two 
species of Olpidiopsis described, 0. decipiens 
parasitising in an Oedogonium species is of 
particular taxonomic interest as almost an 
identical fungus also parasitic in Oedo- 
gonium and which has been differently 
identified by different workers exhibits only 
one flagellum as against biflagellate condi- 
tion of the zoospores of the fungus under 
discussion thus placing this fungus in the 
genus Olpidiopsis in the ord<er Lagenidiales. 
The genus Myzocytium is one of the ear- 
liest fungus to be described by Chaudhuri 
(1931) from India. Three species of this 
genus were found of which 2 are new. The 
genus Lagenidiurn is represented by 1 1  

species of which g are new. 



The present work in classical systematics zoospores and their discharge not observed ; 
of zoosporic fungi is a valuable addition to resting spore not found. 
our existing knowledge on the subject. Parasite in an egg of a rotifer, present in 

the sediments collected from the floor of one' 
OLPIDIUM of the tanks in the garden of the Botany 

The genus Olpidium is characterised by 
endobiotic, holocarpic, inoperculate sporan- 
gium. The species described here were 
found in the sediment collected from the 
floor of a tank in the garden of the Botany 
Department, Lucknow University. These 
are mostly parasitic in the eggs of the 
animalcules one infecting the adult of a 
species of rotifer, another is a parasite grow- 
ing in another phycomycete appearing as 
a species of Entophlyctis which itself grows 
in a Closterium sp. unlike other Olpidium 
species described here where zoospore dis- 
charge is through apical papilla in this para- 
site the zoospore discharge is by the deli- 
quescence of vesicle that protrudes outside 
by the rupturing of the host wall. 

Department, ~ u c k n o w  University. 
The chytrid has been identified as OlpG 

diurn, several members of which are known 
to be parasitic in the eggs of rotifers. It 
closely resembles Orpibiurn gregarium 
(Nowakowski) Schroeter in certain characters 
duch as the shape of the sporangium and the 
short, stout discharge papilla protruding just 
outside the egg-owall as described by Butler 
(1907) and Karling (1954). 

Butler in his detailed study has demon- 
strated that the size of the siorangium in 
this chytrid is determined by the availability 
of space in the host cell, that the diminu- 
tion of size is relative to the number dev& 
loped ; single s~orangium in an egg 60 x 40p 
(ovoid), double 33--36P (spherical) and when 
numerous 20-zsp (spherical) 30 x 22 p,(e)lip 
soidal) ; (size calculated from the magnifica- 

Obldium ~ ~ u r n r n  (Nowak.) Schroe ter, tions given for the figures, as no size is given 
Kryptogamenfl. Schlesien 3(1) : 182, 1885- in the 
1889 : Chytridiurn gregariurn Nowa- Sporangia of Karling's chytrid also show 
kowski, in Cohn, Beitrage Biol* Manzen a wide range apparently not connected with 
2 : 77, Pl. 4, Fig. 2, 1876. (Fig. I)" the egg space, 28-7op (sphefical), 15-32 X i  
Thallus holocarpic, unicellular ; sporan- 16-38r (ovoid), almost identical to those of 

gium endobiotic, occurring in a group of the original chytrid of ~ ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ k ~  3,,,op 
four' "ling the entire 'pace of the egg, two (spherical), 18-30x ~ 7 . ~ ~ ~  In - the 
large, broadly ellipsoidal, 27.5-30 P present chytrid no spherical sporangia was 
smaller pyriforrn, 22-28.5 x I Q . ~ - I S . S ~  ; small- observed ; the ellipsoidal 'ones were large6 
er size apparently due to compact condition 27.5-33 x 2 ~ ~ 2 6 ,  the smaller pyriform ' 22- 
resulting from the limitation of space in the 28.5 r4-r6p. discLarge in- a mass 
egg : dfscharge tube single, arising as a at the orifice of the papilla and faintly 
papi11a from each 'porangiurn9 59 3'-F-S'0p striated spherical or ellipsoidal resting spores, 
pierces through the egq and pro- as described by Butler, were not obierved. 
trudes slightly beyond the .outside wall, 

Besides 0. gregam'um there is no other roti- 
4-.<P; papilla thin wall,:d, tip convex; fer infesting species of Olpidiurn' comparable 
rhizoidal structure absent ; contents of the 

to the present chytrid which has, therefore, 
~ ~ o r a n ~ i u m  filled 

panular cytoplasm been * identified as Olpidium ' gregariurn gradually developing into zoospores ; mature 
CNowakowski) Schroeter. This chytrid from 
India was first reported by John ' ( i g r ~  But ' F i ~ r e  in narenthesis refer to the present 

authors' illustrations; the first published description of.'O. @ego- 
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rium collected from 'brackish soil of Manda- 
pam camp, Tamil Nadu, India is by Karling 
(1964). The Olpidium gregarium described 
by Butler (]goy), though publish.ed from 
Pusa, India, was collected from the soil of 
Black Forest, near Freiburg, Germany, and 
hence not an Indian species. 

Olpidkrm lmgum sp. nov. (Figs. 2-4). 
Sporangiis endobioticis, uno vel doubus, 

positis liberis, haud complementibus cellulas 
hospitis, subglobosis, I 7-25p diam., ovalibus 
vel ellipscideis, 2 5 - ~ 8 ~  longis et 19-31 
latis ; raro extramatricis tum minoribus 
17 x 15p, pariete tenui, laevi, incolorato, 
papilla efferenti una, apicali, tubulari, pro- 
trudenti extus parietem hospitis, omnino 
15-30 x 3 . 5 - 5 ~  longa, parte protrudenti 4.5 
1 5 ~  longa, ubi extramatricali parte protru- 
denti ca g p  longa, apicali, convexa tenui ; 
zoosporis et sporis dormientibus norltlum 
observatis. 

Thallus holocarpic, unicellular ; sporan- 
gium endobiotic, occurring singly or in 
group of two, filling only a part, never the 
entire, egg space, lying loosely free in the 
cell contents, sometimes extramatrical in the 
empty space between the retracted cell con- 
tents and the egg wall, spherical, I 7-25 in 
diameter, ovoid or ellipsoidal, 25-28 p long 
and I g z r  p broad, when extramatrical 
smaller, 17 x  IS^, wall thin, colourless, 
smooth, contents dense, granular, eventually 
developing into zoospores ; discharge tube 
single. arises from the apical end of the 
sporangium, pierces through and protrudes 
beyond the wall outside, tubular, the size 
related to the distance between the base of 
the tube and the egg wall ; the entire tube 
15-.qo x 3. +:.o protrudinq portion 4.5-1 c 
in length, in extramatrical ones the tube 
length is I C F I ~ ~ ,  protruding portion 9 p  
long., apical and convex, thin ; rhizoidal 
structure absent ; zoospores, their maturation 
and liberation not observed ; resting spore 
not found. 

?'he chvtrid is a parasite in the eggs of 
certain adima~cules present in the sediments 
collected from the bottom of a tank in the 
garden of the Botany Department Lucknow 
University, which contained numerous 
Closteria with old and degenerating thalli 
of Ancylistes, filaments of Spirogyra in 
various stages of disintegration and other 
vegetable debris. 

The chytrid with its spherical or ellipsoi- 
dal sporangium, long tubular discharge tube, 
and total absence of rhizoids resembles 
Olpidium (Chytridiales), OZpidiopsis (Lageni- 
diales) and Pythiella vernalis Couch (Sapro- 
legniales). But as zoospores were not 
obs,erved in the present chytrid, the criterion 
for classification employed was the host 
character, which is significantly different in 
each case. Thus the members of 02pidiop 
sis are known to be parasitic in the hyphae 
of phycomvcetes and fresh water and marine 
algae ; Pythiella vernalis is parasitic in the 
hyphae of Pythium as well as the filaments 
of ~ladophoia.  It is only some species of 
the genus Olpidium that have been found 
to be parasitising the egqs and adults of roti 
fers and other animalcules. The chytrid 
described here has thus been diagnosed as 
belonging to the genus Olpidium. 

The specific identification has also been 
based on sporangial character, the nature 
and size of the discharge tube, even though 
in modern classification of Olpidizzm these 
are considered to be of little taxonomic 
value. For example, the three known spe- 
cies of Olpidium. 0. greprium. 0. granu- 
lntzcm and 0. rotiferum are all distinguished 
by the nature of the flagellum and globule 
in the zoospore. Nevertheless, all these 
members distinguished by zoospore charac- 
ters also exhibit rl;stinguishing; morpho1oe;i- 
cal characters. The morphology based 
classification resorted to here may find con- 
firmation in the difference in some or other 
zoospore character on further investigation 
of the species, 



Morphologically, the sporangia of the 
present species are spherical (I 7a5 diam .), 
or ellipsoidal (25-28 x 192 I P) ,  loosely free in 
the cell, partially occupying the egg space, 
with single apical discharge tube 15-3op 
long x 3.5-5.0 p broad, differing from all other 
known species of Olpidium parasitic in the 
rotifer eggs in all these characters. The 
chytrid is, therefore, identified as a new 
species. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO. Division 
of Mycology and Plantpathology, IARI, New 
Delhi. 110 012. HCIO NO. 37088. 

m m  i n ~ b r n  Q .  nov. (Figs. 5-6). 
Sporang!um endobioticum, positum libe- 

rum intus cellu'is hospitis, singulare, anguste 
py~forme, SO x zo ,, pariets tenui, laevi, in- 
colorato ; papilla efferens una, apicalis, 
conica, robusta, protuberatio basalis conspi- 
cua pariete Darum incrassato, 9 x .q-2..< p 
pro*rudens extus. GLI 7 u;' raro in uno ova 
secundum sporangium, ellipsoideum m:nus, 
12 x g P  in spatio enani inter parietem hospi- 
tis et contentum celluli retractum, papilla 
efferens 8 u g.gp, tubularis, sine proiubera- 
tions basali, zoosporae et sporae dormientes 
nondum observatae. 

Thallus holocarpic, unicellular ; sporan- 
~ i u m  endobiotic, single in the egg of rotifer, 
lying free in the contents of the egg, occupy-' 
ing the middle of the space ; narrowly pyri- 
form, 50 x sop, wall thin, smooth, colourless, 
contents of sporangium filled with refractive 
granules ; papilla at  the apical end of the 
Sporaneium prominent, single, conical or 
tubular; stout, slightly thicker wall, 9 x  3.5- 
-5-op with prominent bulge at the base, 
pierces through the wall of the egq, pro- 
t ~ d i n q  qutside, extending about 7 p beyond 
the host wall ; another individual shows a 
second ' sporangi~lm, smaller, developing in 
the space between the wall of the egg and 
its retracted cell contents, laterally placed, 
ellimoidal, I 2 x 8 ,, with relatively large 
papilla, 8 3.5~ which pierces through and 

extends 5 p  beyond the host wall without 
basal bulge ; papilla tip dissolves to form a 
wide pore, 3.5 diam through which zoos- 
pores are liberated ; rhizoids absent ; zoos- 
pores not observed ; resting spore unknown. 

Parasitic in the egg of a rotifer of unknown 
identity, present in the sediments collected 
from the bottom of a tank in the garden of 
the Botany Department, Lucknow Univer- 
sity. 

As in 0. longurn, in this species too, zoo- 
spores have not been observed. But the 
overall sporangial physiognomy and the 
nature of host indicate that th.e chytrid be- 
longs to the genus Ol$idium. In specific 
characters the species does not conform to 
any known species of Olpidium parasitic in 

-the rotifers. There are distinct differences 
in the shape and size of the sporangium and 
in the shape of the papilla. 

The host eeg cell contains only'one large 
sporangium. Along.with it a second spotan- 
Fjl~tn was found only in one rare instance. 
which differed in size, being only muehlv a 
quarter of the normal sporangium and with- 
out a basal bulge. It is not unlikely that 
the second fungus is altogether a different 
one. Alternatively it may only be a dimu- 
nitive form of Olpidium incogniturn due to 
its extramatrical development at the upper 
half of the egg. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plantpatholo~p., IARI, New 
Delhi, I 10 012. HCIO No. 37089. 

Olpldhaa pee~doer~@- sp. nov. @g. 7). 
Sporangiis endobioticis, singularibus, ex- 

centricis, er liberis in cellulis hospitis, in 
dimidio superiore, sphaericis, .?.lp diam . , 
pariete hyalino, laevi, et basali concavo ; 
pariete parallelo, concavo, cellulae hospitis 
contentum limitenti ; sporangiis vesiculo for- 
mantibus, quibus rumpentibus mernbranum 
superiorem parietis hospitis, protrudentibus 
extus; continuis ab isthmis, subsphaericis, 
pariete tenui, incolorato ; zoosporis prodim- 
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tibus intus sporangium et emissis in vesiculo sporis et sporis dormientibus nondum 
per isthmum, ante effusum exteriorem ; zoo- observatis. 

Figs. 1-12 : Legend at  the cnct of the article 



Thallus holocarpic, unicellular ; sporan- 
gium endobiotic, occurring singly, lying 
eccentrically and loosely in the host cell at 
its shoulder region between the retracted cell 
contents and nost wall, spherical, 3 - 4 ~  in 
diameter, hyaline, smooth, basal wall con- 
cave, parallel concave wall delimits the cell 
contents of the host : vesicle formed by the 
sporangium ruptures the upper surface of 
host wall, protrudes out, extramatrical, sub- 
spherical, thin walled, hyaline, equal or 
slightly smaller than the sporangium in size, 
continuous with the sporangium by an is- 
thmus, remnant of apical zoospore cyst per- 
sists at one end : rhizoid totally absent ; 
zoospores formed only inside the sporangium 
and not in thee vesicle as well, their mode of 
discharge and the liberated zoospores nor 
observed ; resting spore not found. 

Parasitic in an undeterinined species of 
chytrid itself inhabiting a Closterium sp. 
collected from the sediments at the bottom 
of a tank in the garden of Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow Universiry, Lucknow. 

The chytrid parasite closely resembles 
OZpidiurn euglenae Dangeard, parasitic in a 
halozoic Euglena sp. but differs from it in 
some essential details. In 0. euglmae 
vesicle is as large or larger than the sporan- 
@urn and what is most characteristic feature 
of the chytrid is that the zoospores are form- 
ed in the sporangium as well as in the ex- 
tramatrical vesicle. The discharge of zoos- 
pore is in two instalments, the first from the 
vesicle by the dissolution of the apical wall 
and second from the extrusion of the spran- 
gial -pores into .the vesicle which are 
then discharged our. In the present 
chytrid on the other hand the veside is 
equal or smaller, sometimes retains small 
Segment of wall attached to its surface which 
a p p e a ~  as remnant of apical zoospore cyst 
On . host sporangium. The zoospores here 
are formed in the sporangium only as evi- 
dent from the zoospore initials present in it. 
There -is no indication of zoospore forma- 

tion in the vesicle. The discharge of zoos- 
pores is in one instalment. ? ~ e  vesicle 
receives the zoospores from the sporangium 
and d~scharges them out side througn a pore 
tormed by tne dissoiution of the apical wall. 

l'his cnaracteristic alone, the non-torma- 
tion of the zoospores' in the vesicle of the 
present chytrid can well distinguish it from 
orherwise similar and the closest species 
Olptdium euglenae Dangeard. Besides, the 
host of this parasite appears to be an undeter- 
mined species of chitrld an aquatic phyco- 
rnycete, whereas Euglena sp. the host of 
Dangeard's Olfiidium is a halophytic alga. 
Only two other aquatic phycomycetes, 
AIlomyces (resting spores) and Rhbophlyc9 . 

(thallus, sporangium, resting spores) are 
known as hosts of Olpidium, 0. pllo~ycetos 
and 0. rhizophlyctidas respectively. 

Ilolotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plantpathalogy, IAN, New 
Delhi, I 10 012. HCIO No. 37090. 

01@iw11 roiVemm Karling, Lloydia 9 : 6, 
1946. (Figs. 8-12). 
Sporangium endobiotic, holocarpic, with- 

out rhizoid, not entirely filling the host ceW, 
inoperculate, predominantly pyriform, 10- 

26,p x g-r5~, the largest observed 26 x 15 or 
spherical 7-18 p in diameter, smooth walled ; 
discharge tube single of variable lengrh, 
2 .S p wide emerging outside by piercing 
through the host cell wall at any point; 
zoospore discharge throuih the pore formed 
at the apical end by dissolution of the apical 
end ; zoospores not observed ; resting spore 
thick walled spherical, 7-rap in diameter, 
faintly brown, lying loosely in the sporan- 
gium without vesicle ; germination not 
observed. 

Parasitic in the adult rotifers, present in 
the sediments collected from the floor of a 
tank in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University. 

Three species of Olpidium, namely 0. 
gregarium, 0. granulatum and 0. rotifentm 



are knowa to octur in the eggs and adults 
of the rotifers. These two new species, 0. 
longunb and 0. incogniturn both parasitic in 
the eggs of the rotiiers have been added by 
the autnors. The present paper describes an- 
other species Olptdzum rotalerum, parasitic 
in the adults of rotifer, a species already 
described for zhe first time by Karling from 
Brazilian soil. (Karling 1946). 

Olpidium rotiferum Karling is character- 
ised by the presence of predominantly pyri- 
form sporangia which measure, I 2-4op x 20- 

7op, and spherical ones measure 15-3op in 
diameter ; some ovoid falling within the 
range. The same species was again recorded 
by Karling in rotifer eggs and adults from 
soil of Kotah, Rajasthan. (Karling 1966), 
but the sporangia were somewhat smaller 
pyriform ones measuring, 10 -3~p  x I 4-38 
and spherical ones 12-32~ in diameter. here  
too, there were several ovoid sporangia fall- 
ing within the range. Resting spore in the 
two are somewhat different in colour. 

The Olpidium species under discussion, 
although almost identical in shape, of the 
sporangiurn is smaller than those of the type 
species and nearer to those from Kotah. For 
example, pyriform sporangia are g- lgp x 10- 

~6~ and spherical ones are 7 - 1 8 ~  in dia- 
meter. The resting spores too, in Brazilian 
and Kotah species are 12-15 and 8-16 t, 
respectively ; in the present species, how- 
ever, these are smaller, 7-10 in diameter. 
i n  Brazilian and Kotah species the resting 
spores have been found loosely in a vesicle, 
which has not been observed in the present 
one. These differences notwithstanding, the 
present Olpidium species has been identified 
as a member of Olpidium rotiferum Karling. 

A species of Blastocladia trapped by bait- 
ed fruits, when investigated showed the pre- 
sence of sporangia very heavily infected 

with Chytrids Phlyctidium, Rhizophydium 
as well as Rozella described here as Kozella 
blastocladiae (Minden) Sparrow. 

Rozelh ,bMocladluae (Minden) Sparrow 
P~eopidium blastocladiae Mmden. Krypto- 
prnenfi. Mark Branden burg 5 : 253. 19 I I 

(191s). (Fig- 13). 
sporangnlm assuming the shape of the 

hypertropnied, club-shaped host, 28 p broad 
wnere widest qt the middle ; zoospores and 
their mode of discharge not observed ; rest- 
ing spore intramatrical, embedded at  the 
aplcal end of the host sporangum, spherical, 
brown, thick walled, covered with dense 
spines, IOP In diameter; germination not 
observed. 

Parasitic in the, sporangiurn of Blastoclpdia 
sp. collected from the baited iruit of Pyms 
in one of the tanks in the garden of the 
Botany Department. of the Lucknow Univer- 
sity, Lucknow. 

The resting spore of the present chytrid 
was found embedded at the apical end of the 
sporangium of Blastscbdia sp. It is charac- 
terised as spherical, brown, thick walled, 
covered with dense spines. In external 
characters the resting spore is identical to 
the spherical, spinous, brownish resting 
spore of Rhizo$hydium blastocladianum sp. 
nov., described elsewhere, with which the 
present fungus was found intimately asso- 
ciated. There are, however, two important 
points of distinction. The resting spore in 
the present species is devoid of adhered male 
thallus, in contradistinction to the sexually 
formed resting spore with conspicuous 
adnate, male thallus in Rhizophydium 
blastocladianurn. A sexual mode of forma- 
tion of resting spore is not unknown in the 
nearly related species of the group. It is 
found in Rhizophy dium traversum Praun) 
Rabenhorst. The other character that dis- 
tinguishes the two, however, lies in the intra- 
matrical resting spore embedded near the ti? 
of the host sporangium in the present species 



as opposed to the extramatrical, scattered 
resting spores in R. blastocladianum. 

Taking these characters into consideration, 
the chytrid is identified as belonging to the 
genus Rozella parasitic in the sporangium 
of Blastocladiu sp. A chytrid parasitic in 
the sporangium of Bla~tncladi~ pringaheimii 
Thax. was originally described by Minden 
(19 I I) as Pleol~idium blastocladiae. This 
was transferred to the genus Rozelra by 
Sparrow in 1938 as R. blastocladiae. A 
comparison of the two species show that the 
characters are practically identical. The 
resting spore in R. blastocladiae is spherical, 
brown, thick walled, the exospore densely 
covered with tenuous spines, the size of the 
resting spore is unknown and it is embedded 
at the tip region of the host sporangium. 
The present chytrid is thus identified as 
pozella blastocladiae (Minden) Sparrow. 

Sparrow (1960) in the classification of the 
Chytridiales' as given in his n~onograph 
placed the genera Phlyctidium and Rhizo- 
phydiuwr in the family Phlvctidiaceae 
(6 which correspond roughly to ;he family 
'Rhizidiaceaey (excluding Rhizidium and 
its close allies) of most monographers". 
Sparrow (197~) retained the classification in 
his article in the treatise FUNGI. ~ a r l i n g  
(1977) however, in his comparatively recent 
Iconograph, has maintained his earlier 
view that the nomenclature ~ h l y c t i d h m  is 
illegitimate and transferred its members to 
the genus Rhizophydium and replaced the 
family Phlyctidiaceae of Sparrow by Rhizi- 
diaceae. 

The validity of the genus phlyctidium has 
lone: been controversial. Originally described 
by Braun (18~6) as a subgenus of ChytrC 
dium it was raised to the status of a genus 
by Rabenhorst (1868). Its generic status 
was recognised by fjerbinow (1907) and by 
Minden (191.5) but not by Schroeter (1885) 

2 

nor by Scherffel (1926) who held the view 
that the criterion employed, the unbranched 
condition of the rhizoid to distinguish 
Phlyctisium from Rhizophydiurn was not of 
generic order, a view shared by Sparrow 
and Karling (Whiffen 1942). In his mono- 
graph however, Sparrow (1960, p. 210) retain- 
ed the genus Phlyctidium assigning an utili- 
tarian reason combined with certain specific 
characters of the rhizoids for this treatment. 

Regarding the legitimacy of the nomen- 
clature Phtyctidium, the observations of 
Sparrow (1960, p. 211) are stated below : 
"Karling (193g).suggested the suppression of 
the name Phlyctidium because of its earlier 
use by Wallroth (1833) for a genus of Asco- 
mycetes and the substitution of a new name 
Tylochy trium. All species of Wallroth's 
genus have long since been transferred to 
other genera and Phlyctidium possesses no 
status among the Ascomycetes. In view of 
this, as well as the long-and well established 
use of the name for certain chytridiaceous 
fungi, Phlyctidium should be treated as a 
nomen conservandum, a course now evident- 
ly concurred in by Karling (1946)". Karling 
(I 977) evidently resiled from this position 
and in his Iconographia maintained that the 
nomenclature Phlyctidium is illegitimate. 

The present authors following Sparrow's 
classification, as for the entire work, original- 
ly identified certain species of chvtridiaceous 
fungi ns Phlyctidium, which recdgnisina the 
tenuousness of the criterion employed by 
Sparrow, besides the non-recognition of the 
genus by many leading specialists in the 
field, have now been named Rhizophy &urn 
but treated as a separate group in which the 
rhizoidal system is specialised haustorium. 
the distinguishing character of Sparrow's 
Phlyctidium. 

In this section, have been described such 
species of Rhizophydium in which the rhiz- 
oidal system is filamentous, delicate. and 
branched. There are seven species of which 
four are parasitic on algae and three species 
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parasitic on Blastocladia an aquatic which are either without rhizoid or with 
Phycomycete. richly branched rhizoid. 

In the present fungus the sporangial 
Rhizofiy*m qberwaqwrn (Zopf) Fischer characters are substantially the same as 

Rabenhorst Kryptogamenfl., I (4) : 95. those of the type species. The discharge 
i 892. papilla is a large one as evidenced by the 
Rhizidium sphser~carpum zopf, Nova 10p wide apical pore of the urceolate spor- 

Acts &ad. (Leap, Carol., 47 : zoz, 1884). angium from which zoospores have been dis- 

(Fig. 14). charged. Rhizoids, however, are more well 
Sporangium epiendobiotic, resting on host developed, but not extensively branched. 

wall or partially inside the cell, sessile, single Formed at the axial end of the sporangial 

or double walled, inner wall thicker, smooth, base, these are double-contoured at the 

inoperculate, spherical, I 2-20 in diameter, proximal part, unbranched for a long length, 

or subspherical, 3op long x 20 p wide, urceo- gradually tapering into a filament from 

late when empty, 2op in diam., wide apical which two or three filamentous branches 

pore I O ~  in diameter ; rhizoid wholly endo- arise as these near the zygospore. In some 

biotic, arise usually from the axial point or again rhizoids arising as filaments (not 

from more than one point at the basal end double-contoured) from several basal points 

of the sporangium, stout, thicker, mostly are unbranched or sparingly branched at the 

double-contoured at the base and proximal distal end. What appears as resting spore 

end, gradually tapering, branches arise at the of the fungus at an early stage of formation, 
is perhaps represented by a globular mass of distal end, 2-3 in number, delicate, tapering, 
cell contents retracted from the sporangial penetrate into zygospore or ramify into cell 

matrix ; cell contents granular ; discharge wall, thick walled, about 2op in diameter, 

takes place from the apical pore of the spor- lying loosely free in the sporangium and not 
the entire sporangium transformed into a angium which then assume urceolate shape ; 

zoospores and their mode of discharge not resting spore. The fungus has been identi- 

observed ; resting spore in its formative stage fied as Rhizophydium sphaerocurfmm (Zopf) 

lying loosely in the sporangium. Fischer. Karling (1964) described the species 
growing on dead pollen of Pinus sylvestris, 

Parasitic on the zygospore of a S@irog~ra from brackish soil, Mandapam camp, 
from a ditch the side of (Tamil Nadu). This is the second record 

Sultanpur Road about I I miles south east of ,f ,he species from lndia. 
Lucknow University. 

In generic characters the fungus conforms Rhim@@iurn mamdlatum (Braun) Fis- 
to the genus Rhizoph dium. In specific cher Rabenhorst. Kryptogamenfl., I (4) : 
characters it conforms to the species Rhizo- 93. 1892 (sensu Dangeard, Le Botaniste, 2 : 
phydium sphaerocar~um (Zopf) Fischer, in 242, 1890-91. Syn. Chytridium mammi- 
wGch the s~orangia are 'subspherical, ovoid, laturn Braun Monatsber. Berlin Acad. 
urceolate, 2op high x 18 p in diameter, the 1855 : 381 ; Abhandl. Berlin Akad., 
protruding papilla 4-7p in diamekr, endo- 1855 : 32, 9-12, 1856. (Fig. I ~ A ) .  
biotic rhizoids generally unbranched. Spar- Thallus epi-and endobiotic, monocentric. 
row ( 1 ~ 6 0 )  has placed in Rhizophydium eucarpic ; sporangium extramatrical, sessile, 
sphaeroca7pum those species which have smooth walled, thin, colourness, broadly 
ovoid, spherical or urceolate sporallgium and pyriform or ovoid or citriform, lo- I 3 high 
large discharge papilla iicluding those x 7-lop in diameter, growing single on the 
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cospore ; papilla apical, elongated, 3-4 p 
high x I .5-2.0 wide, inoperculate ; apophysis 
absent; penetration hypha at the base of 
the sporaigium endobiotic, small, extended 
into the coipore ; rhizoidal system originates 
from the distal end of the penetration 
hypha, tenuous, sparingly branched, ramify- 
ing inside the cospore faintly discernible ; 
dehiscence of the papilla not observed, dehi- 
sced sporangium indicates discharge of zoo- 
spores through the orifice formed by the 
dissolution of the tip of tile papilla ; zoo- 
spore and resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic on the cospore of a species of 
Oedogonium, collected frum n ditch by the 
side of Sultanpur Road, I I miles south of 
Lucknow Universitv. 

I 

The chytrid in generic characters conforms 
to the genus Rhizophydium. In its specific 
characters such as ovoid or citritorm sporan- 
gium with pronounced apical, upright, 
terminally placed papilla, persistent sporan- 
gial wall after zoospore discharge, and in its 
infestation of filamentous green alga, the 
chytrid resembles Rhizophydium marnmil- 
latum (Zopf) Fischer as well as Rhizophy- 
&urn minutum Atkinson. It  is in the size 
of the sporangium of rhizoidal characters of 
One species or other that difference exists. 
In R. minuturn the sprangia arc small, 
5 - 6 ~  in diameter and slender rhizoids arise 
directly from the sporangial base whereas in 
R. mumrnillatum sporangia are much larger 
IQ33 x 10-zz l, and rhizoids arise from den- 
der main axis. In  the present fungus spar- 

( I  0-1 2 x 7- lop) are double in size of 
those of R. minuturn while conforming to 
the smallest among the sporangia of the 
typical species .of R. mammillatnm. The 
rhizoids are delicate and sparsely branched 
arising from a penetration hypha at the basal 
end of the sporangium, agreeing in this res- 
pect with the rhizoids of R. warnmillaturn. 

Notably in shape the s~orangia of the 
fungus under discussion is very similar to 
those of R. minuturn, and though much 

larger can be placed with this species. 
Nevertheless combined with the fact that in 
R. minutum rhizoids arise directly from the 
base and in the present fungus rhizoids arise 
from a main axis, which is characteristic of 
the rhizoids of the typical R. mammillatum, 
primacy is given to the latter character and 
the fungus is identified as Rhizophydium 
mammillatum (Zopf) Fischer. 

Rhiao@ydiam co&&ani Saccardo, Sylloge 
fungorum, 17 : 512. 1 p 5 .  Rhizophydium 
vaucheriae Constantineani, Rev. Gen. Bot., 
I 3 : 380, 1901. (Fig. I ~ B ) .  
Thallus epi-and endobiotic, monocentric, 

sucarpic ; sporangium formed by the expan- 
sion of the zoospore resting on the host cell 
wall, develops either singly or in groups in 
the host cell wall, epibiotic, sessile, spherical, 
small, I 1 in diameter, thin walled, 
smooth, colourless ; papilla absent; cell 
contents with many refractive granules ; 
rhizoid originates as infection hypha of rest- 
ing zoospore or directly from a s~orangial 
basal axis singly or as two diverging fila- 
ments, scarce delicate, sparsely branched at 
the distal end, ramifying into the cell mat- 
rix, or absent ; zoospores and their mode of 
discharge not observed ; resting spore not 
found. 

Parasitic on a species of Closterium collec- 
ted from one of the tanks in the garden of 
the Botany Department, Lucknow Univer- 
sity, Lucknow. 

The epibiotic sporangium with nonapo- 
physate, endobiotic, filamentous rhizoids 
characterised the fungus, thus placing it in 
the genus Rhi~oph~diurn .  In specific 
characters the fungus appears to be almost 
iden tical to the Rhizophydium constanti- 
neani Saccardo. In both, the sporangium is 
sessile, spherical or subspherical, wall thin, 
smooth, hyaline, typically small, 68  a in dia- 
meter in Rhizophydium constantineani 
against 6.5- I I of the present species. The 
rhizoids are delicate consisting of a few short 



branches which arise from the main axis, 
In  some sporangia rhizoid is totally absent. 
A further comparison with R. constantineani 
is not feasible as in the present case zoospores 
have not been observed nor their mode of 
discharge. 

The typical R. constantineani is parasitic 
on Vaucheria. It has also been reported on 
Oedogonium, as well as on Cosmarium a 
desmid (Richards I 956). The present species 
is parasitic on Closterium sp. also a desmid. 
This partially known fungus is identified as 
Rhizophydiurn constantineani Saccardo. 

Rb&opbydium cdlapeum Karling, Sydowia, 
17 ;, 285-289, 1964. (Fig. I$) 
Thallus epi-and endobiotic, monocentric, 

eucarpic, growing singly, several in a series 
on the host ; sporangium inoperculate, 
sessile, broadly obovate, obpyriform, subbasal 
constriction forming a small, terminal papilla 
continuous with the main body, 18-22 ,U high 
x I ~ Z O ~  wide, wall thin, hyaline, smooth 
without any prominence, cell contents 
granular with several refractive globules : 
rhizoid of restricted length, filamentous, 
arises from uniaxial point of the basal 
papilla, divergent, sparsely branched at the 
distal end ; branches delicate ; zoospores and 
their mode of discharge not observed ; rest- 
ing spore not found. 

On Closterium sp. collected from one of 
the tanks in the garden of the Botany 
Department, Lucknow University. 

This fungus is identified only from the epi- 
biotic sporangium and endhbiotic rhizoid 
arising directly from the sporangial base, the 
generic character of Rhi~oph~diurn.  The 
absence of apophysis distinguishes it from 
Phhctochytrium. Normally apophysate or 
inapophysate character poses no identifica- 
tion problem except in border line species or 
when substratum condition induces varia- 
tions involving apophysis creating uncer- 
tainity whether the species belong to the 
genus Rhizo~h~diurn  or Phly~tochytrium. 

In specific characters the species exhibits 
obovate or obp~riform sporangium with 
small basal papillar extremity formed by the 
constriction of sub-basal end. It is from this 
that rhizoids arise as a minute axis which 
diverges into two sparsely branched strands 
of limited length. Rhizoids appear to be 
lacking in some sporangia, in some these may 
be obscured by dense cell contents. The 
sporangial surface is smooth without any 
prominence to indicate the presence of even 
the rudiment of discharge pore or papilla 
which as in R. collapsum is known to appear 
immediately prior to zoospore discharge. 

The species of Rhizo@hydium answering 
description of the present fungus and closest 
to it, appears to be R. collapsum Karling 
which is characterised by the extramatrical, 
sessile, hyaline and smooth sporangium. 
The basal portion of the sporangial wall is 
slightly thickened, exit papilla lacking. The 
rhizoid is intramatrical, finely branched at 
the base ; the main axis narrow (Karling 
1964, p. 289). The present fungus fully con- 
forms to the features of R. collapsum in all 
these respects. The sporangia too, are al- 
most identical in size. The broadly obpyri- 
form sporangia of R. collapsum are 14 -16~  x 
12-2op in diameter and those of the present 
fungus are I 8-22p high x 15-zap in dia- 
meter. The constricted basal end is also 
evident in R. collapsum. The free floating, 
broadly obpyriform, sporangium of R. collap- 
sum as illustrated by Karling (1964, p. 289 
fig. 4) appears to be more or less identical to 
the illustration of the present fungus. Only 
in this case sporangia are no longer free float- 
ing, but have settled down on the host Clos- 
terium sp. and some are without rhizoid as 
in the figure in Karling's as mentiofled above, 
and others have @eveloped two divergent 
strands of rhizoids with sparse delicate 
branches at the distal end. The zoospores 
and their mode of discharge have not been 
observed in the present fungus nor the 
evanescence of the wall of the discharged 



sporangium. Nevertheless the two seem to 
be identical in structural configuration and 
other characters. 

In consideration of the above the present 
chytrid has been identified as RhizophYdium 
coliapsum Karling. Karling, however, found 
R. collapsurn growing saprophytically in 
dead pinus pollen in Mandapam camp 
(Tamil Nadu) whereas the present fungus is 
found in a species of Closterium. The 
chytrid is recorded for the second time from 
India. 

Rbbopby*m M&ocPcbu1m sp. nov. 
(Fig. 16). 
Thallus monocentricus, gregarius, hospes 

infectus cum sporangia numerosa, omnino in 
superficie, sporangium epibioticum, sessile, 
inoprculatum, hyalinum, gracile, pariete 
laevi, late vel anguste pyriforme, 16-38 p 
altum x 9-22 latum, apice rotundaturn, con- 
VexUm ; ZOoSparae emissae per porum angus- 
turn vel latum, porus 5-'or latus, formatus 
extremi apicalis deliquescenti : zoosporae et 
illarum modus emissi non observatae ; spora 
quiescens epibiotica, sparsa, extramatrica, 
parietibus duobus, paries exterior spjnosus, 
parks interior gracilis, atro-brunneus, sphae- 
~ ~ C U S ,  1 0 1  2 &am., contenturn granulatum, 
sexualiter formatum, thallus parvus (mascu- 
lus) laevis, hpalinus, sphaericus, parietihus 
duobus, 2 . ~ 4 ~  in diametro thallum majorem 
(foemineurn) affixus, post fecundationem 
SPra quiescens exoriens ; !germinatio sporae 
quiescentis non visa. 

Tha l l u~  monocentric, gegarious, host in- 
fected with numerous sporangia all over the 
surface, hypertrophied ; s~orangium epibio- 
tic, sessile, inoperculate, hyaline, thin, 
Smooth walled, shape variable, broadly or 
narrowly pyriform, 1 6-38 high x 9 2 2  p wide, 
apex rounded, convex, wall rigid, shape re- 
mains unchanged when empty ; endobiotic 
System absent ; zoo,p,e initials formed by 
the cleavage of dense ~ ~ o ~ a n g i a l  contents, 
having refractive granules filling it complete- 

ly, maturity takes place inside the sporan- 
gium ; discharge ot zoospores through pore, 
narrow or broad, formed by the dellques- 
cence of apical end, p l o p  wide ; liberated 
zoospores and their mode of discharge not 
observed ; resting spore epibiotic, scattered, 
extramatrical double walled, outer wall 
spinous, and inner wall thin, dark brown, 
spherical, 1 0 1  2 ,A in diameter, contents 
granular, formed sexually, a small thallus 
(male) double walled, smooth, hyaline, 
spherical, 2.5-4~ in diameter, becomes direct- 
ly attached to a larger thallun (female) or 
makes contact with it by means of a short 
germ tube, fertilisation takes place, eventual- 
ly giving rise to the resting spore, to which 
the empty case of the male rhallus remains 
adnate ; germination of resting spore not 
observed. 

Parasitic on BIastocladia sp. developing 
saprophytically on baited apple fruit in 
tanks in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University, Lucknow. 

The present chytrid is characterised by 
sporangium totally devoid of endobiotic 
system such as haustorium or rhizoid. If at 
all present these could not be detected in 
any of the large number of sporangia grega- 
riously resting on the host wall. The total 
lack of vegetative system is thc characteristic 
of the holocarpic family of Olpidiaceae. But 
whereas the members of Olpidiaceae, with- 
out exception, are endobiotic it is wholly 
epibiotic on the present chytrid. 

The species is placed among those of 
Rhizophydiurn in which sporangIum is pyri- 
form, discharge pore apical, the sporangial 
wall after zoospore discharge is persistent. 
The Rhizoph dium species belonging to 
this category are R. zoophthora (Dang.) 
Fischer, parasiticin the adults and eggs of 
rotifers, and R. eudorinae Hood, R. brauni 
(Dang.) Fischer, and R. simplex (Dang.) 
Fischer, all parasitic in algae, developing in 
the gelatinous sheath of respectively Eudo- 
rina, Apiocysti j and Pandorina, all Volvo- 
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cales, as well as Cryptomonas. Each of 
these species possesses delicate, unbranched 
rhizoids, and resting spore when present is 
asexually formed. prescnt species of 
Rhizophydium, however, is parasitic on 
~lastocladia sp., a saprophytic aquatic phyco- 
mycete. Only two more genera of Phyco- 
mycetes, Pythium and Choenophora are also 
known to be parasitised by ~ h i z o p h ~ d i u m .  

The Rhizophydium species described here 
does not coniorm to any of those mentioned 
above. Its epibiotic sporangia rest on the 
host wall, form no rhizoid, resting spores 
covered with spines, are formed sexually, by 
the fertilisation of large female thallus by a 
small male thallus. The empty male cyst 
remains adnate to the resting spore. The 
sexually formed resting spores are not un- 
common in the genus Rhizophydium. It has 
been recorded in about ten species of Rhizo- 
phydium parasitic mostly on Planktonic 
algae by Canter (1950) such as R. p h n k t o n ~  
cum, R. sphaerocystidis, R. dificile etc. and 
in two species R. goniosporum, R. granules- 
porum, both parasitic in Tribonema bomby- 
czna an alga by Scherffel. 

The present species of Rhizophydium 
differs entirely from all the species so far 
known. 

Holotype deposited at  the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant, Pathology, IARI. 
New Delhi, 110-012. HCIO No. 37135. 

Rbb:o&dhn r h b b m  sp. nov. (Fig. I 7). 
Thallus epiendobioticus, monocentricus ; 

sporangium epibioticum, sessile, inopercula- 
turn, late pyriforme, 2zP altum, x 12 p 
latum, extremum distalem constrictum, 
collum formans ; collum 5-7 p altum x 4.5- 
5 p latum, paries tenuis, laevis, hyalinus ; 
rhizoidea, ubi praesentia, orientiae superficie 
basali sporangii epunctibus duobus, separatis, 
abaxialibus, gracilis, delicata, hyalina, era- 
mosa, raro nulla ; zoospora emissa per 
porum apicalem, magnum, 4.5-7 p latum ; 
porus formatus extremi apicalis deliques- 

centi ; zoosporae et illarwm modus emissi 
non observatae ; sporangium vacuum partia- 
liter collapsum; spora quiescens non obser- 
vata. 

Thallus epiendobiotic, monocentric ; spor- 
angium epibiotic, sessile, inoperculate, 
broadly pyriform, 22 high x 12 t, broad, 
distal end constricted, forming a neck, 
5-7 t, high x 4.5-5t.l wide, wall thin, smooth, 
hyaline ; rhizoids when present arise direct- 
ly from the basal surface of the sporangium, 
from two separate, abaxial points, thin, deli- 
cate, hyaline, unbranched, rarely absent ; 
zoospore discharge through large apical 
pore, as wide as the neck is high, 4 . ~ 7 ~ ,  
formed by the deliquescence of apical end, 
zoospores and their mode of discharge not 
observed ; empty sporangium collapse parti- 
ally ; resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic on sporangium of Blastoclad4'g 
sp. developing saprophytically on baited 
pyrus fruit, in a tank in the garden of the 
Botany Department, Lucknow University. 

The chytrid has been diagnosed as a 
species of Rhizophydium. The thallus is 
characterised by sporangium developing 
singly (non-gregarious habit), broadly pyri- 
form with the neck constricted at the base. 
The apical end dissolves to form an wide 
orifice, through which zoospores are liberat- 
ed. The rigid sporangial wall persists after 
discharge, though indication of partial 
collapse is visible. Rhizoids which are occa- 
sionally absent, arise directly from sporangial 
surface, and are thin, delicate, unbranched 
and of limited growth. 

It is evident from these characteristics 
that the chytrid belongs to R. minutum 
group displaying similar endobiotic and 
epibiotic system, the members of which are 
specifically distinguished, besides certain 
sporangial differences by the algal host it 
parasitises. While these species are exclusi- 
vely parasitic in green algae, the present 
chytrid is parasitic on an aquatic phycomy- 
cete. The only nearly related Rhizoph~dium 
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species that is known to parasitise aquatic formed by the deliquescence of the apical 
Phycomycetes is R. c a r m h i l u m  ( ~ ~ p f )  end, 2-4.5~ wide; zoospores and their mode 
Fischer. It  is parasitic on cogonium and of discharge not observed ; resting spore not 
cospore of ~rrprolegnin and Achlya species, observed. 
as well as sporangium of OZpidio~si~ sapro- Parasitic on the sporangium of Blastockdia 
legniae and cospore of Mono bZe@har& sp., developing saprophytically, on baited 
mcrendra and several others. A comparison pyrus fruit, in a tank in the garden of the 
with illustrations as given by Sparrow and Botany Department, Lucknow University. 
Karling of the species of R. carpophilum In the presence of endobiotic system, con- 
obtained by them shows that while the endo- sisting of knob-like haustorium, which gives 
biotic system is similar, the spherical shape rise to rhizoids, thin, delicate, sparse, as com- 
of the sporangium and the gregarious habit mon in many members of Rhizophydium, 
distinguish it from the present species. the chytrid has been diagnosed as belonging 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division to the genus Rhizophydium. The epibiotic 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, sporangium of the present chytrid closely 
New Delhi-I 10 012. HCIO NO. 37 136. conforms to the sporangium as described for 

Phlyctidium anatropurn (Braun) Rabenhorst, 
WWb'h re&xum sp. nov. (Fig. 18). in which sporangia are upright, procumbent, 

Thallus epidendrobioti~us, monocentricus ; irregular, broadly p~riform, ovoid, asymmet- 
sporangium endobioticum, inoperculatum, rical, strongly arched or reflexed (anatropous), 
sessile, irregulariter formaturn, late pyri- rarely symmetrical, attached laterally near 
forme, assymetricum, basi valde arcuatum, the narrower end of the algal cell. The 
curvaturn vel reflexurn (anatro~um), erectum, irregular development appears to be due to 
1 5 - 2 ~ p  longumx lop laturn, pariete tenui, the incurvature at the lower region of the 
laevi, hyalinoque ; systems endobiotica sporangiurn, at a certain stage of its develop 
evoluta ; haustorium perpamum, rotunda- ment, followed by the unequal growth of 
tun,  gongylodes, ad extremum basalem the bottom surface. This results in the 
sporangii, producens rhizoidea delicata curved, reflexed, anatropous condition, the 
graciliae punctibus rnultis ; interdurn haus- characteristics of the present species. The 
torium rhizoideumque nullurn ; zoosporae shape to a great extent depends upon the 
emissae per porum ; porus extremi apicalis region where incurvature occurs. The early 
deliquescenti formatus, 2-4.5 ]atus ; zoos- stage of such growth is seen in the lower, 
porae et illarum modus emissi non figure for the species. 
observatae. Phl~ctidiurn as a genus distinct from 

Thillus epiendobiotic, rnonocentric ; spor- ~ h i z + h ~ d i u m  is not recognised by Karling 
angiium epibiotic, inoperculite, sessile, irregu- (1977) and many authorities. According to 
larly shaped, broadly pyriform, asymmetri- this view, Phlyctidiurn anatropurn becomes 
cal, base strongly arched, cllrved or reflexed synonymous to Rhizophydium anatropum. 
(anatropus), upright, 1 5-22 long x I o p Sparrow (1960) while recognising the tenuous 
wide, wall thin, smooth, hyalin& ; endobiotic somewhat artificial nature of the difference 
system developed ; haustorium very small, between the two genera retained in his 
rounded, kn6b-like structbre, at the basal classification, Phlyctidium as a distinct genus 
end of the sporangium, giving rise to short for those species whose endobiotic system is 
thin; delicate rhizoids from more than one specialised haustorium, knob, sacs, unbranch- 
point, in some both' haustorium and rhizoid ed, tubes etc., and ~hieophydiurn as those 
absent ; zodsPores emerge through' the pore, in which rhizoids are filamentous, branched, 
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delicate, the characteristics of the present 
chytrid. There is, however, difference in 
endobiotic system in the two genera. In P. 
anatropurn haustorium is very small, round- 
ed or short peg-like, whereas in the present 
chytrid it is knob-like and with deli- 
cate rhizoids. The important difference 
lies in the nature of the substratum, P. 
anatropumr is parasitic oni algae Chaetophora, 
Oscillariu, Tribonema (Xanthophyceae), the 
present chytrid is parasitic on the sporan- 
gium of a Blastocladia sp. an aquatic phyco- 
mycete. This character apart from endobio- 
tic system, distinguish the two. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi-I 10 012. HCIO No. 37137. 

In this section the authors describe such 
species of Rhizophydium in which the rhizo- 
idal system is specialised haustorium, knob, 
sac or tube etc. and the haustorium gives 
evidence of being isodiametric or is distally 
expanded, unbranched throughout and must 
be depicted by a double than a single line- 
the criteria employed to distinguish the 
genus Phlyctidium by Sparrow (1960) in his 
monograph. There are altogether eleven 
species, all new, conforming to a few if not 
all of these characters. 

Rhbopb~dium umdatum sp. nov. (Fig. 19). 
Thallus monocentricus ; .sporangium epi- 

bioticum, sessile, inoperculatum, lageniforme, 
17-29~ altum x 7 - g ~  in parts latissima, col- 
lum breve, 5 p  longum, pariete tenui, laevi, 
hyalinumque ; haustorium parvum, sphaeri- 
cum, corpus inexpansus zoosporae inc~statae, 
ad extremum basale axiale dispositum, sub 
iporangium, vel sublaterale, rhizoideum 
nullum, zoospora emissa per porum apicalem 
2 . 5 ~  latum, zoospora non visa ; sporangium 
vacuum partiliter collabens post emissum 
zoosporarum, spora quiescens extramatrica 

parietibus duobus, paries exterior crassus, 
paries interior tenuis, laevis, hyalina, ellip- 
soidea, 10-12 lata x 8-gP alta, sexualiter 
prodiens, a fucundationa per thallum mas- 
culum, sphaericum, parvum 2p  in diam., 
hyalinum, laevem, pariete tenuem, remanen- 
tern adnatum ad sporam quiescentem ; 
germinatio sporae quiescentis non visa. 

Thallus monocentric : sporangium epibio- 
tic, sessile, inoperculate, lageniform -1 7-29 p 
high x 7 9 p  where widest, neck short 5 p  

long, wall thin, smooth, hyaline ; hausto- 
rium a small spherical structure unexpanded 
body of encysted zoospore, situated at the 
basal axial end, on which the sporangium 
rests or somewhat laterai ; rhizoid absent ; 
zoospore discharge through apical pore, 2 . ~ ~  

wide formed by the deliquescence of the 
apical end ; zoospores and their mode of dis- 
charge not observed ; empty sporangium 
after zoospore discharge collapse partially ; 
resting spore extramatrical, double walled, 
outer wall thick, inner wall thin, smooth, 
hyaline, ellipsoidal, to- I 2~ wide x 8 9  p high 
formed sexually, fertilised by a male thallus, 
spherical, small, 2 p  in diameter, hyaline, 
smooth, thin walled, remains adnate to the 
resting spore as an empty case ; germination 
of resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic on a Blastocladia sp. which deve- 
loped saprophytically on the baited fruits in 
a tank in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University. 

The chytrid belongs to the genus Rhizo- 
ph~diurn. The sporangium is epibiotic, the 
endobiotic part is small, spherical, knob-like 
structure, rhizoid is totally absent in contrast 
to such species of Rhizophydium in which 
rhizoids develop to a varying degree from 
an apophysis airectly or from the tip of the 
germ tube. 

The present species of Rhizophydium is 
characterised by lageniform sporangium 
with small knob-like structure, which is the 
unexpanded body of the zoosgore, sessile, 
l~asal, axially placed and epibiotic on the 



sporangium of a Blastocludia sp. The rest- Blustocladiopsis among the ~lastocladia 
ing spores are double walled, smooth ellip- which may be the true host. 
soidal with adnate male thallus. Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 

A* scrutiny of the literature shows that only of M Y C O ~ O ~ Y  and Plant Pathol0g~~ IAR1p 
two species of the group, Phlyctidium bum& New Delhi, I 10 01 2- HCIO No- 3713O. 
lariae Couch and Phlyctidium chlnrogonii 
Serbinow, approximate the present species in RhizophydiPlm lagemrial sp. nov. (Fig. 2 I). 

the presence of knob-like haustorium. In P. Thallus monocentricus ; s~Orangium e ~ i -  
burndlariac, however, the sporangium is bioticum, inoperculatum, lageniforme, 15- I 7 p 
spherical, in P. chlorogonii the sprangium .ahum x 8 p in Parfe latessima, cO1lum 6~ ' 
is symmetrically pyriform with a small paries tenuis, laevis, hyalina ; haustorium 
papilla. In contrast to these the sporangium parvum, gongylodes, ad extremum basale 
in the present species is lageniforra. There axiale sp~angi i ,  rar0 nullum ; rhizoideum 
is the presence of abundant resting spores nullum ; iorus apicalis, 3-4 p latus, extremi 
whereas no resting spore has been observed apicalis deliquescenti formatus, zoosporae et 
either in P. bumihriae or in P, chlorogonii. illarum modus emissi non observatae ; ~ar i e s  

cassus sporangii rigidus, spora quiescens epi- 
Further important distinction lies in the bionica, hyaline, stratis duo&s rnanihstis, 

host character of all these species. P. chloro- exteriore crasso, interiore tenui, sphaerica, 
gonii is parasitic on Chlorogonium euchlo- 5 . 5 ~  in diam., sexualiter formata ; thallus 
'Ikrn and '. bum ill aria^ on Bumillaria, the masculus sphaericus, 1.5 in &am, hyalinus, 
both these hosts are algae. Chlorogonium laevis, pariete tenui, facundatio cum thallo 
belongs to Chlamydomonadacese of the order foemineo majore, vas vacuum remanens 
VolvOcales and Bumillarb belongs the adnatum ad sporam quiescentem ; germinatio 
family Tribonemaceue of the order Hetero- sporae quiescentis non observata, 
trichales (XanthO~hyceae). The present Thallus rnonocentric ; sporangium epibio- 
specis of Rhizophydiurn has Blastocladiu, . a tic, sessile, inoperculate, lageniform, 1 9  17 

sa~rophytic aquatic phycomycete as its high x g p  where widest, neck 6p ,  wall thin, 
Associated with the epibiotic sporangium smooth, hyaline ; haustorium small, knob- 

and the extracellular resting spores of like, at the basal axial end of the sporangium 
Rhizophydium, but not belonging to the on which it rests, occasionally absent ; 
species was found a germinated resting spore rhizoid absent ; pore apical, 3-4 wide, 
~porangium, i7 high 17 wide, thin wall- formed by the deliquescence of the apical 
ed, unpunctate, hyaline, smooth walled, wide end ; zoospores and their mode of discharge 
Open orifice with broken edges, ' 'precisely not observed ; empty sporangial wall rigid ; 
similar to the germinated resting spore spar- resting spore epibiotic, h~aline, two distinct 
angium, illustrated by Whiffen (rg43), be- layers, outer thick, inner thin, spherical, 5 . c ~  
longing to B1astocladio#sis purva (Whiffen) in diameter, formed sexually, male thallus 
Sparrow, originally described by Whiffen as spherical, I .5 P in diameter, hyaline, smooth, 
Blastocladia (Sparrow IgQ, p. 682, fig. H). thin walled, fertilisos larger female thallus, 
As Blastocladiop~is parva was not among the empty case remains adnate to the resting 
'species of B l n ~ t o c l ~ & ~  of which extensive spore ; germination of the restingospore not 
collections was made by the authors the obsetved. 
sporangium in question in most likely to Parasitic on the sporangium of a Blasto- 
belong to the host species of ~lastocladia or cla& sp. which develops saprophytically on 
authors have not been able to recognise baited fruits in a tank in the garden of the 

3 
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Botany Department, Lucknow University, 
Lucknow. 

In the flask-shaped epibiotic sporangium 
with wide open orifice and in the presence 
of knob-like haustorium representing the 
endobiotic system which may be absent in 
the occasional sporangium; the present 
chytrid is identical to Rhbophydium 
urceolatum sp. nov. described in preceding 
pages. It is however, in the nature of the 
resting spore that the two species are distin- 
guished from each other. In R. urceolatum 
the resting spore is ellipsoidal, 26p wide x 
2zp high, whereas it is spherical, ~ - 6 ~  in 
diameter in the present chytrid. However, 
in both, wall is smooth, hyaline, and an 
empty case of the male thallus remains 
adnate to the resting spore. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology. IAN,  
New Delhi 110012. HCIO NO. 37131. 

- P n y b  s@msum sp. nov. (Fig. 20). 

Thallus monocentricus ; sporangium epi- 
bioticum, sessile, inoperculatum, h t e  pyri- 
forme, 20-zzp altum x lop in parte latissima, 
paries tenuis, laevis, hyalinus, haustorium 
parvurn, sphaericum, gongylodes, ad extre- 
mum basale dispositum, rhizoideum nullum, 
porus apicalis ca 3 p latus, extremi apicalis 
deliquescenti formatus ; zoosporae et illarum 
modus emissi non observatae ; sporangium 
vacuum parrialiter collabens ; sporal quiescens 
epibiotica hyalina ; parieta spinosa, dilute 
brumea, spbaerica, S p  in diam., rexualiter 
prodiens, thallus masculus sphaericus, 2-3 P 
in diam., hyalinus, laevis, pariete tenui, ad 
thallo foernieeo majore affixus, post fecunda- 
tionem vas vacuum remanens adnatum ad 
SpQram qujescentem ; prninatio Sporae 
9uiescentes non observata. 

Thallus monocentric ; sporangium epihio- 
tic, sessile, inoperculate, broadly pyriform, 

p high x lo l, *here widest, wall thin, 
smooth, hyaline ; haustorium small, spheri- 
cal, knoblike, located at the basal end ; 

rhizoid absent ; pare apical a b u t  3 p wide, 
formed by the deliquescence of the apical 
end ; zoospores and their mode of discharge 
not observed ; empty sporangium collapse 
partially ; resting spore epibiotic, h~aline,  
wall spmnous, faintly b r o h ,  spherical, 8 p in 
diameter, formed sexually, male thallus 
spherical, 2.3 in diameter, hyaline, smooth, 
thin walled, attached to the larger female 
thallus, fertilises it and the empty case re- 
!mains adnate to the resting spore ; germina- 
tion of resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic on the sporangium of a Blasto- 
cladia sp. which develops ~aproph~tically on 
the surface of the baited fruits in a tank in 
the garden of the Botany Department, 
Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by uprighf, 
broadly pyriform, epibiotic sporangium 
basally attached, rhizoidless, knob-like endo- 
biotic haustorium, and ornamented resting 
spore. 

Amongst the known species P. chlorogonii 
Serbinow conforms to the present species 
both in epibiotic sporangium and endobib- 
tic haustorium whereas P. eudorinae couch 
has similar sporangium but larger discoid 
haustorium. Though similar in character, 
P. chlorogonii is parasitic on Chlorogonium 
euchlor of the family Chlamydomonadaceap 
of order Volvocales, a green alga, whereas 
the present species of Rhizophydium is par* 
sitic on Blastocladia, an aquatic phycomycete. 
The two species therefore, are specifically 
'different, and even if the yet unobserved 
resting spore in the species of P, chloro_ponii, 
proves in future to be ornamented. 

This Blastocladia-parasitising Rhizophy- 
dium is also different from two other Rhizo- 
phydium species also parasitic on the same 
Blastocladia sp. as described by the authors 
in the previous pages, as R.  urceolaturn SP. 

nov. and R. Zugenariu sp. nov. In these the 
sporangia are flask-shaped, with wide open 
orifice and partially collapsing wall after ZOO- 

spore discharge. But highly distinguishing 



character is the ornamentation on the wall 
of the resting spore of the present species. 
A comparison shows that in R. urceolatum 
resting spores are smooth walled, ellipsoidal, 
12 p x g p  in size, those in R. lagenaria are 
also smooth walled, spherical, 5.sp in dia- 
meter, in contrast the resting spore in the 
present species is spinous, spherical, gCl in 
diameter and faint brown in colour. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi, 1 x 0  012. HCIO No. 37132. 

R l d z o ~ h r n  m a n u r n  sp. nov. (Fig. 
23). 
Sporangium epibioticum, sessile, ovoideum 

ad extremum distalem conicum, 22-33 p 
altum x 13p latum in parte latissima, pariete 
tenui, hyalinum, laeve, haustorium endobio- 
ticum sub perietem cellulae hospitis ad 
extremum basale axiale sporangii, gongy- 
lodes, parvum, 2~ in diam. ; rhizoideum 
nullum ; porus I O ~  in diam., extremi apicalis 
deliquescenti formatus, zoosporae emissae per 
poram ; sporangium vacuum exhibiens col- 
lum latum apertum ad extremum distalem, 
Parieta persistenti, non difformi ; zoosporae 
et illarum modus emissi non observatae spora 
quiescens extramatrica, elliptica, I 6 alta x 
~ g p  late, parietibus duobus ; paries exterior 
crassus, paries interior tenuis, uterque laevis, 
hyalinus ; thallus masculus pervus, sphaericus 
remanens adnatum ad sporam quiescentem ; 
germinatio sporae quiescentis non observata. 

Sporangium epibiotic, sessile, ovoid, distal 
end conical, 22-33~ high by 13p broad where 
widest, thin walled, hyaline smooth ; hausto- 
rium endobiotic directly beneath the host 
cell wall, at the basal axial end of the sporan- 
gium, knob-shaped, small, 2@ in diameter ; 
rhizoid absent ; discharge pore I o p in dia- 
meter, formed by the dissolution of the 
apical end, through which zoospore emerge ; 
empty sporangium exhibit wide open neck 
at the distal end, wall persistent, not deform- 
ed ; zoospores and their mode of discharge 

not observed ; resting spore extramatrical, 
elliptical, 1 6CL high x 19 p wide, double wall- 
ed, outer wall thick, inner wall thin, both 
smooth, hyaline ; male thallus small, spheri- 
cal, persists adhered to the body of the rest- 
ing spore ; germination of the resting spore 
not observed. 

Parasitic on the s~orangium of Gonapodya 
polymorpha Thaxter which grew in the bait- 
ed apple fruit, in tanks in the garden of the 
Botany Department, Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by ovoid 
sporangium, endobiotic, small, knob-shaped, 
basal haustorium, total absence of rhizoid, 
and extramatrical ellipsoidal, smooth, hya- 
line resting spore. In these specific charac- 
ters the chytrid does not conform to any 
known species of Rhizophydium, except R. 
urceolatum parasitic on Btcstocladia. Here 
too, there are several points of difference in 
the sporangium and resting spore of the two 
species. The sporangium is I 7-2op x 7-9116 in 
size and narrow necked, lageniform in shape 
in R. urceolatum retaining its normal shape 
even after zoospore discharge, whereas in the 
present chytrid it is 22-23 x 8 p  in size, distal 
end conical when young, but empty sporan- 
gium after zoospore discharge assumes wide 
cylindrical form at distal end, pore I O ~  in 
diameter. 

The resting spore in both are similar, ellip- 
soidal, double walled, hyaline, smooth, differ- 
ing, however, in size, longer, 16 p high x 19 p 
wide, whereas 8 q p  high x 10- I 2p broad, res- 
pectively in the present species and R. 
urceolatum. Apart from these differences, 
the present chytrid is parasitic on Gonapodya 
belonging to the order Monoblepaharidales, 
R. urceobtum sp. nov. is parasitic on Blasto- 
cladia of the order Blastocladiales. 

Holotype deposited at  the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi 110012. HCIO No. 37133. 

Rbhophydhm dehtunh sp. nov. (Fig. 22). 
'Sporangium epibioticum, sessile, late pyri- 



forme, 26 altum x 18 latum, paries tends, 
hyalinus, laevis, collum constricturn ; hausto- 
rium endobioticum ad extremum basale, 
axiale, mod0 subter cellulis parietis hospitis, 
sub sporangium, gangylodes, parvum, I .J 

in diametro, porus extremi apicalis deliques- 
centi formatus, 6 , ~  latus, sporangium vacuum 
past emissionem zoosporarum retinens for- 
mam normalem ; rhizoideum nullum ; 
zoosporae et illarum modus emissi non 
observatae ; spora quiescens extramatrica, 
ovoidea, 1 3 . 5 ~ ~  lop, vel sub sphaerica, 
pariatibus duobus, paries exterior crassus, 
verrucosus, paries interior tenuis, cysta mas- 
cula parva, sphaerica, adnata ad sporam 
quiescentem ; germinatis sporae quiescentis 
non visa. 

Sporangium epibiotic, sessile, broadly pyri- 
form, 26p highx 1 8 ~  wide, wall thin, hya- 
line, smooth, neck constricted ; haustorium 
endobiotic, at the basal axial end, directly 
beneath the host cell wall, on which the 
sporangium rests, knob-shaped small, 1 . 5 ~  in 
diameter ; discharge pore formed by the dis- 
solution of the apical end, 6 p  wid., empty 
sporangium after zoospore discharge, retains 
its normal shape ; rhizoid absent ; zoospores 
and their mode of discharge not observed ; 
resting spore extramatrical, ovoid, 1 3 . 5 ~  x 
lop,  or subspherical, double walled, outer 
wall thick, verrucose, inner wall thin ; male 
Cyst small, spherical, adhered to the bod)' of 
the resting spore ; germination of resting 
spore not observed. 

Parasitic on the sporangium of ~onupodya 
Plymo~@ha Thaxter which devdopecl on the 
surface of the baited apple fruit, in the tanks 
in the garden of the Botany Department, 
Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by broadly 
pyriform sporangium, knob-like haustorium, 
absence of rhiznid and verrucose resting 
Spore. In these specific characters the fungus 
does not conform to any known species of 
Rhhophydiurn. ~h~ only species to which 
it shows certain similarity is R. spinosum SF. 

nov, described by the authors, Here too, 
there are some differences between the two. 
In R. spinosurn sp. nov., the sporangium in 
early stage is pyriform, but after zoospore 
discharge, the apical end assumes a wide 
mouthed cylindrical form. In the present 
fungus, on the other hand, the pyriform 
sporangium after discharge retains irs normal 
shape ; the apical end forms a wide pore, but 
not as wide as in R. spinosum sp. nov. nor 
the neck is cylindrical. The resting spore 
in both are double walled, the outer wall of 
which is verrucose in the present fungus 
whereas spinous in P. sptnosum. In the size 
again, the latter is spherical, 8p in diameter, 
whereas ovoid, I 3 x I o p  or subspherical in 
the present species. R. verrucQsum Cjep with 
verrucose resting spore too is very different. 
An important distinction lies in the host 
character. R. spinosum is parasite on Blasto- 
cladia and this fungus on Gonapodya. The 
former belongs to the order Blastocladiales 
and the latter to the order Monoblephari- 
dales. In the light of differences discussed 
above the chytrid is identified as a new 
species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi-I loo1 z ,  HCIO No. 3 7  I jq. 

Rbizopbydim blytbmycerum sp. nov. 
(Fig. 24). 

Thallus monocentricus, eucarpicus : spor- 
angium epibioticum, sessile, pyriforme vel 
fusoideum, 20-22 p altum x r 2-14 p latum, 
paries singulus, tenuis, laevis, hyalinus, zoo- 
sporangium persistens, parvum, gongylodes 
ad extremum basale axiale ; rhizoideum 
nullurn ; zoosporae emissae per porum 
apicakm, porus extremi apicalis deliquescenti 
formatus, 5 . ~ 7 . 5 ~  latus ; zoosporae et illarurn 
modus emissi non observatae ; spora quies- 
cens nulla. 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporan- 
gium epihiotic, sessile, pyriform or fusoid, 
2 ~ 2 ~  high x 12-14~ wide, wall single, 
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thin, smooth, hyaline, zoospore case persis. gonii, similar but fairly prominent hausto- 
tent, small, knob-like at the basal axial end rium, 5 - 7 ~  in diameter characterises this 
acting as haustorium ; rhizoid absent ; zoo- species. The apical ,discharge pore too, is 
spores discharged through a pore formed by much wider, 6 . 5 - ~ p .  The more significant 
tne dissolution of the apical end, 5.5-7.5~ distinction lies in the host character. P. 
wide ; zoospores and their liberation not chlorogonii grows on dead or moribund 
observed ; resting spore absent. Chlorog~nia euchlorumi an unicellular motila 

Parasitic both on the sporangium of Blytti- 
omyces spinosus sp. nov. as well as on the 
zygospore of Spirogyra species on which B. 
spznosus is parasite. The infected filaments 
of Spirogyra were collected from a ditch by 
the side of the Sultanpur Road I I miles south 
east of Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by fusoid or 
pyriform sporangium whose endobiotic 
system is small knob-like haustorium, 
superimposed on the base of the sporangiuq 
of the chytrid Bbttiomyces spinosus itself 
parasitic on the zygospore of a Spirogyra sp. 
The sporangia found were empty, exhibiting, 
thin, hyaline, smooth wall, wide open dis- 
charge pore formed by the dissolution of the 
apical end. The endobiotic system is small 
knob-like haustorium without any rhizoid. 
The superimposition of the sporangium of 
the Rhizophydium sp. on those of Blyttiom- 
yces spinosus. is suggestive of its parasitic 
habit. It is also a parasite on zygospore of 
Spirogyra, the host of B. spinosus. 

In the character of the sporangium and in 
the endobiotic system the known species of 
Rhizophydium that approximates the present 
species seems to be Phlyctidium chlorogonii 
Serbinow which is characterised by sessile 
pyriform sporangium with small protruding 
papilla, thin, smooth. colourless wall and in- 
conspicuous knob-like haustorium. Even 
this one does not conform to the present 
species. The sporangium of P. chlorogonii, 
whose height is not recorded is 6-8 p, in dia- 
meter, but the width of the sporangium of 

form of alga belonging to the Chlamydom- 
onadaceae of Volvocales and is practically a 
saprophyte, the present species of Rhizophy- 
dium on the other hand is parasitic on the 
sporangium of Blyttiomyces spinosus which 
is an aquatic phycomycete, as well as para- 
sitic on zygospore of the Spirogyra sp. which 
is the host of B. spinosus. Thus parasitising 
both a chyrrid and an alga. This creates 
reservation to the use of the host character 
alone as the criterion for distinguishing a 
species. 

The host Spirogyra exhibits resting spore 
in its zygospore simultaneously infected by 
B. spinosus and R .  blyttiomycerum which 
closely conform to the resting spore produced 
by the former, the only difierence lies in its 
smaller size, Zygospore exclusively infected 
by R. blyttiomycerum has not been observed 
to produce resting spore. But as described 
in our previous papers the resting spores pro- 
duced by five other species of Rhizophydiurn 
parasitising Blastocladia and Gonapodya are 
all extramatrical and with adnate male 
thallus when sexually produced, absent 
when formed in asexual manner. The rest- 
ing spore in the present case is endobiotic 
and without adnate male thallus. It can be 
d,educed from the above that the resting 
spore is asexually produced and belongs to 
the species Blyttiomyces spinosus and not 
Rhizophydium blyttiomycerum. The size 
range of the resting spore of the former has 
to he extended to include the smaller resting 
spore observed here. - 

our species is much larger, r ;r4 p and the Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
height is 22-24~. Further against the knob- of Mycology and Plant Parhology IARI. 
like inconspicuous haustoriuln of P. chloro- New Delhi-I lo or 2, HCIO No. 37 I 74. 



Rhizophydium rotundurn sp. nov. (Figs. 25- 

27). 
Sporangia epiendobiotica, sessilia, inoper- 

culata, laeva, sphaerica, 15-22 p in diametre 
vel subsphaerica ; apophysis quae agunt 
mode haustorii, intramatricalis, orientes a 
basali termino sporangii, leave, sphaericae, 
subsphaericae I o- 18 r in diam. aliquae specia- 
liter magne, cupiforme, subtendentes sporan- 
gum,  cistae zoosporae apicales nliquando spor- 
angii sphaerici ; rhizoidea nulla ; ejicit papillas 
breves, quod dehiscence cacumen deliquit ad 
foramen 4-6 p diam. zoosporae numerosae 
(co roo) emergentes prolapsentes per ora 
apicalia facta a mole globose, membrana 
mucosa involutae, requiescentes ad os fora- 
menii 1-2 min., deinde disjunctae et ad extra 
natante ; sporangium vacuum retinens usita- 
turn facium ; zoosporae sphaericae, 2.5-4 P 
diam. incoloratae cum granulis centralibus re- 
fractivis ; flagellum longum posterius ; sporae 
perdurantes endobioticae sitae cum quadam 
liberrate in cellule hospitali, offerentes seriem 
in modo lineae, sphaericae, 15-zap diam., 
mernbrana robusta cum grandis refract ivis ; 
per germinationem oritur sporangium per 
apicalem porum, sic agens ut prosporangium, 
endobioticum, sphaericum, circa 8 p diam. 
cum membrana tenui, incoloriita ; ultimae 
evolutiones non observatae. 

Thallus monocentic, eucarpic ; sporangia 
epiendobiotic, sessile, inoperculate, smooth, 
ovoid, 15-22 , in &am. or subspherical ; 
apophysis functioning as haustorium, intra- 
matrical, formed at the basal end of the 
sporangium, smooth ~ a l l e d ,  spherical or 
subspherical, I o 18 , diam., some conspicuous- 
ly large, cupular, subtending the sporangium ; 
zoospore cyst present at  the apical end of 
some spherical sporangia ; rhizoid absent ; 
discharge papilla apical, at dehiscence the 
tip dissolves to form a pore, 4-6p diam. ; 
zoospores mature inside the sporanffum, 
numerous (ca I o@, emerge outside, gliding 
through the apical pore forming a globular 
mass enveloped by a slimy sheath, remain 

quiescent at the rim of the orifice for I or 
2 min. then disentangle and dart away ; 
empty sprangium after zoospore discharge 
retains its shape ; zoospores spherical, 2.5-4 p 
diam. hyaline with a central refractive 
globule ; flagellum long, posterior ; resting 
spore endobiotic, loosely free in host cell, 
present in a linear series, spherical, 15-zop 
diam. thick walled with refractive granules, 
on germination forms a sporangium which 
emerges through the apical pore, thus func- 
tioning as prosporangium ; sporangium endo- 
biotic, spherical, 8 p  diam., thin walled hya- 
line, full of unformed zoospores, further 
development not observed. 

Parasitic primarily on a species of Closte- 
rium and on a few filaments-of Cedogonium 
sp. and Zygnerna sp. collected from one of 
the tanks in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University. 

The fungus has heen identified as belong- 
ing to the genus Rhkophydium in which the 
endobiotic haustorium is discoid, isodiametric 
and unbranched. In specific character the 
chytrid belongs to that category of the genus 
Rhizophydium in which the wall of the 
sporangium is persistent at least for a short 
time at discharge of the zoospores, of uni- 
form thickness. The present chytrid in its 
empty state, when the discharged zoospores 
as a globular mass rest at the rim of the ori- 
fice prior to final dispersal, retains its normal 
shape and the wall is persistent. The ovoid 
or spherical sporangium with basally attach- 
ed discoid, unbranched haustorium resembles 
Phlyctidium bumilleriae Couch, about which 
much is not known. But a distinct differ- 
ence exists between the two in the size of 
the sporangium, 5-7, in diameter in P. 
bumilleriae against l S z a p  in diameter of 
that of the present chymid. The hausto- 
rium, too, is larger in the present one than 
that in P. bumillariae, which is described as 
small, bulbous or discoid. The other charac- 
ters such as the zoospore size and resting 
spore could not be compared as these were 
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not seen by Couch (1932). It is evidently not 
P. chlorogonii Serbinow, considered by 
Couch to be close to P. burnulleriae, in which 
the sporangium is pyriform and the hausto- 
rium is small and knob-like. 

Several resting spores were found in the 
species which were spherical, thick walled, 
lying loosely free in a linear series in the 
host cell, fully tendobhtic, as apposed to 
the resting spore of the genus Septosperma 
Whiffen, which has a sterile proximal half 
separated by a septum, the character that is 
distinctive of Septosperma. In the present 
chytrid an important finding is the germina- 
tion of the resting spore giving rise to the 
spherical sporangium endobiotically, which 
emerges through the apical pore. It func- 
tions as prosporangium. 

Holotype deposited at th'e HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi, I 10 012. HCIO No. 37091 

Rhizophydium tlabulahrm sp. nov. (Figs. 3 I -  

33). 
Sporangia epiendobiotica, sessilia, inoper- 

culata laeva, sphaerica, 2e28 p in diametro, 
vel ovoidea, 2 ~ 3 8 ~  alta x 18-35 p late, basis 
partim inserta in cellula hospitali, assuman- 
dum forma urna postquam ejectionae zoos- 
porae, 24 p alta x 34 late ; vaccum sporan- 
gium persistens ; cistae zoosporae activae 
permanens in aliquibus sporangiis ; basis 
partim, apophysis et rhizoidea, endobioticae ; 
apophysis sphaerica, 8-1 o p diam., late fusi- 
forme, 1 0 - r ~ p  alta x 10-1 2 p lata ; rhizoidea 
quae aqun ut modo haustorii orientis ut pro- 
longatio basis apophysis, raro producens 
septum, forma cylindrica, sine ramis, 2.2- 

6 . 5 , ~  lata, fines saepe non visibiles in densis 
cellulis corporis maximalongitudio 6op obser- 
vata ; ejectionis foramen apicalis ca 20 p in 
diametro a delinquenti cacumine sporangii ; 
zoosporae emergunt ut moles in membrana 
muco involuta, quiescentes per 1-2 min. ad os 
in fine se liberant et libere natant, sphaericae, 
4.5-7 p diam. ; flagellum solitarium, posterius, 

incoloratum ; sporae perdurantes non obser- 
vatae. 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporangia 
epiendobiotic, sessile, inoperculate smooth, 
spherical, 20-28 ,A in diameter, or ovoid, urn 
shaped after zoospore discharge 24 p high x 
34p wide, base partly embedded in the host 
cell matrix, empty sporangial wall persistent ; 
functional zoospore cyst persists in some 
sporangia ; in endobiotic portion, apophysis 
at the basal end of the sporangium spherical, 
8-1oP in diameter broadly spindle shaped, 
10-15 p high x 10-12 p wide : rhizoid function- 
ing as haustorium formed as an extension of 
the basal end of the apophysis, continuous 
with it rarely forming a septum, cylindrical, 
unflated, unbranched, 2.2-6.5 p diam. termi- 
nal end indiscernible in dense cell contents, 
longest observed 60p; discharge pore apical, 
about 20p diam. formed by the dissolution 
of the distal part of the sporangial surface ; 
zoospores mature inside the sprangium 
rarely completes maturity outside, emerge in 
a mass enveloped in a slimy sheath, remain 
quiescent for a while at the orifice, eventual- 
ly pull themselves apart and swim away ; 
mature zoospores spherical with a long, 
hyaline, posterior flagellum ; ~esting spore 
not observed. 

Parasitic on a species of Closieriurn collec- 
ted from one of the tanks in the garden of 
the Botany Department, Lucknow University. 

The fungus is identified as belonging to 
the genus Rhizophydium. Sporangium is 
variable in shape, so also the apophysis 
which is bulbous or ovoid. The apophysis 
is continuous with the tubular double con- 
toured, unbranched rhizoid arising from the 
base, rarely septum ~artitioning the rhizoid 
from the apophysis ; zoospore cyst is evident 
in some empty collapsed sporatlgium, that 
bears no indication of the presence of dis- 
charge pore. After zoospore discharge spor- 
angium wall persists. 

In specific characters the chytrid showed 
some resemblance to Phlyctidium irreguhre 
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de Wildeman (1890) in which the hausto- 
rium is a continuaiion of sporangial stalk, 
tubular and unbranched 2.7-4 wide, as 
well as to Phlyctidium olla Sparrow (1933) 
in which haustorium is unbranched, inflated 
tubular, 12 x 2 and no apoph~sis. The 
closest resemblance, however, is with Phlycti- 
dium apophysatum Canter (1947 where the 
haustorium, as name implies is apophysate, 
continuous with tubular rhizoid, the charac- 
ters that distinguish the present chytrid, but 
there are distinct differences. In phlyctidium 
apophysatum the sporangium is g-I 7 in 
diameter, apophysis 6.7-lor and the longest 
tubular rhizoid is 24 x 7 respectively, against 
those in the present chytrid, sporangium 
20-28 x 1*-35p, apophysis 10-15 x 1 0 . 1 2 ~  and 
the longest discernible rhizoid 60 x 6.5 p 

Apart from these differences in size, the more 
important is the distinctive character that 
in the present chytrid the tubular rhizoid is 
never swollen, it is uniformly wide surmount- 
ed by bulbous or spindular apophysis. 

The mode of zoospore discharge is 
also characteristically different in the two. 
Unlike in P.  apophysatum Canter, in the 
present chytrid zoospores emerge in a mass 
enveloped in a slimy sheath and rest at the 
orifice prior to their dispersal. The sporan- 
gium after zoospore discharge assumes urn 
shaped structure. Zoospores are oval in P. 
~PoPhysatum whereas spherical in the Qre- 
Sent case. The host character, too, is differ- 
ent. P. apophysotum is ~arasitic on 
M o u g e ~ t b  sp. and this fungus on Closterium 
sp. a desmid. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IAR1* 
New Delhi-I I o or 2, HCIO No. 37092- 

R h b : O ~ b ~  p ~ l i f -  sp. nov. (Figs. 
28-30). 
S ~ r a n g i a  epiendobiotica, sessilia, hoper- 

culata, ellipticae vel subsphaerica, 12-28 r 
lata I0-20~ longa, membrana tenue, k v a .  
basi partim inserta in cellula hospitali ; 

4 

haustoria endobiotica, membrana laeva, sub- 
sphaerica, 15p diam. rhizoidea nulla ; ejicit 
papillus breves, robustus, ca 3 p altas, quod 
dehiscent cacumen deliquit ad foramen, 
qp  diam. ; zoosporae numerosae, emergentes 
per ora apicula, facta et mole globoso, mem- 
brana mucosa involutae, requiescentes ad os 
formenii, 1-2 min. deinde disjunctae et ad 
extra natante ; reliquc membrana epibiotica 
evanescit, er pars endobiotica permanet cum 
magnum poculum ca 20 p diam. ; zwsporae 
sphaericae 2.5-4 p diam., incoloratae cum 
granules refractivis ; flagellum singulum, 
longum, posteriorurn sporae perdurantes non 
observatae. 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporan- 
gium epiendobiotic, sessile, inoperculate dis- 
coid, elliptical or subspherical, 12-28 p wide x 
10-2op high, wall thin, smooth, hyaline, base 
partially embedded in host cell matrix; 
haustorium endobiotic, at  the base of the 
sporangium, smooth walled, subspherical, 15 p 
in diameter, mostly smaller than the sporan- 
gium it subtends ; rhizoid absent ; discharge 
pore short, stout, about 3 p  high, at  dehis- 
cence the tip dissolves to forma pore 4 . 0 ~  in 
diameter ; zoospores mature inside the spor- 
angium, numerous, emerge through the 
apical pore, forms a globular mass at the 
orifice, enveloped in a slimy sheath, remain 
quiescent at the rim of the orifice for 1-2 

minutes, then disentangle and dart away ; 
following the spore discharge the wall of the 
epibiotic portion of the empty sporangium 
eventually deliquensce whereas the endobio- 
tic portion, large, bowl shaped persists ; zoo- 
spores spherical, 2.5-4 p in diameter, hyaline 
with refractive granules ; flagella single, long, 
posterior ; resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic on a species of Closterium, collec- 
ted from one of the tanks in the garden of 
the Botany Department, Lucknow Univer- 
sity. 

The chytrid conforms to R. r-otundum sp. 
nov. described earlier. The sporangium is 
epiendobiotic, haustorium endobiotic, dis- 
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coid, and there is complete absence of 
rhizoid. Zoospore character, its mode of 
discharge through the apical pore, the for- 
mation of globular mass at the orifice, all are 
similar. Some difference exists in the shape 
of the sporangium, and in the discharge pore 
which is papillate, raised much above the 
sporangial surface than that of P. closterii 
sp. nov. These, however, are minor differen- 
ces. The character that distinguishes from 
R. rotundurn is the deliquescence of the epi- 
biotic portion of the sporangial wall, follow- 
ing the zoospore discharge. Sparrow ( I  960) 
lists in  his monograph two species of 
Phlyct.idium, namely P. piriformis Fott 
and P. tenue Sparrow, in this category i s  
which the wall of the sporangium deliquesces 
or collapse and fracture following zoospore 
discharge. In the former, the zoospores are 
Jiberated upon the discharge of the uniformly 
delicate, entire wall of the sporangium. In 
the latter (P.  tenue) the lower part of the 
sporangial wall is distinctly thickened, and 
at zoospore discharge, the thin upper part 
collapse and fragments, leaving a thick wall- 
ed cup like base. 

T h e  species described here conforms to 
none of these. Like P. piriformis it has uni- 
formly delicate, entire sporangial wall, but 
unlike it, instead of the whole sporangial 
wall deliquescing and liberating the zoo- 
spores, it is only the epibiotic portion that 
deliquesces after zoospore discharge; the 
endobiotic . embedded portion retains its 
normal cup shaped structure, which is not 
thickened as obtains in P. tenue. The haus- 
torial character is also different : discoid in 
the present species, slender double contoured 
in P. tenue and in P. piriformis the rhizoids 
are slender. 

The identity of the present species, as one 
entirely different from both these known 
species is evident. The chytrid has thus 
b e n  identified as a new species because of 
irs bowl-like sporangial remnant. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 

Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
13elhi-~~oorz, KC10 No. 37093. 

Rhiiopbydha clwat111m sp. nov . (Fig. 34). 
Sporangia epiendobiotica, sessilia, sphaerica 

vel subsphaerica, 6 diam., membrana tenue, 
laeva, basis partim inserta in cellula hospi- 
tali ; apophysis (haustorium) endobiotica, 
clavata, 35 p longa x I O P  lata ; rhizoidea 
quae orientis ut prolongatis basis apoph~sis, 
raro producien septum, forma c~lindrica, 
3op longa x 3p diam., sine ramis ; membrana 
epibiotica evanescit et pars endobiotica 
permanet cum minutum poculum ; zoosporae 
modus ejectione et sporae perdurantes non 
observata. 

Sporangium epiendobiotic, sessile, spheri- 
cal or subspherjical, 6 p  in diameter, thin 
walled, smooth, hyaline, base partially em- 
hedded in host cell matrix ; apwophysis (haus- 
torium) endobiotic, abaxial, clavate, approxi- 
mately 35 p long x 10 p where widest ; rhizoid 
formed as an extension of the apoph~sis, 
tubular, of limited length sop long x 3 p dia- 
meter, unbranched, continuous with it, or 
sometime partitioned by septum ; wall of the 
epibiotic portion of the sporangium fully 
deliquesce after zoospore discharge, whereas 
the wall of the,  embedded endobiotic base 
persists as an open bowl, attached to the 
apophysis ; zoospores, their mode of dis- 
charge and resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic on a species of Closterium, collec- 
ted from one of the tanks in the garden of 
the Botany Depafiment, Lucknow Univer- 
sity. 

The investigation of a few infected indi- 
viduals of Closterium revealed the presence 
of several specimens of the present chytrid. 
All of these were imperfect in form, in which 
the epibiotic portion of the sporangium had 
fully evanesced, leaving only the endobiotic, 
persistent basal portion, together with the 
apophysis and rhizoid. Close search for 
individuals with undischarged sporangium 
proved to be unsuccessful. 
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The chytrid is characterised by thin wall- 
ed, spherical or subspherical sporangium by 
its minute size, 6 p m diameter, the embed- 
ded base of which is attached to the abaxial 
tip of the clavate apophysis extended to form 
tubular rhizoid, as well as in the complete 
evanescence of the wall of the epibiotic por- 
tion of the sporangium and the bowl shaped, 
persistent base, embedded in cell matrlx. 
Sparrow (1960) in his monograph listed only 
twq species of Phlyctidium in which the wall 
of the sporangium either evanesce to liberate 
the zoospores or collapse and fragments after 
their discharge, namely P. piriformis 
Fott and P.  tenue Sparrow. 'To these 
the present authors have earlier added one 
more species R, &oculkformg sp, nov. None 
of these conform to the present chytrid. 

There are distinct differences in the endo- 
biotic parts of these four chytrids. In P. 
piriformis the endobiotic part consists of 
short or long, slender, stalked apophysis aris- 
ing from sporangium, and filamentous 
rhizoid. P. tenue is distinguished by double 
contoured, slender haustorium, usually 
straight, unbranched and isodiametric of 
variable length ; R. poculiforme sp. nov. dis- 
tinguished hy discoid hkstorium without 
rhizoid, whereas in the ptesent chytrid, it is 
clavate apophysis with tubular rhizoid 
formed as its extension. 

The form of evanescence, too, is different. 
In P. piriformis, the deliquescence of spor- 
angium is cumplete, leaving no basal remn- 
ant. In P. tenue the cup shaped base per- 
sists as the sporangium collapses and frag- 
ments after zoospore discharge. Similar cup 
shaped base exists in R. poczrliforme sp. nov. 
as well as in the present chytrid, both em- 
bedded in host cell matrix, formed by the 
partial evanescence of the epibiotic wall of 
the sporangium. 

The cup shaped basal remnant in these 
three species are different from each other. 
In P. tenue the wall of the persistent base is 
thick. It is thin in the species R. pcnliforme 

as also in the present chytrid, but the former 
is 24 p in diameter and 6p. diameter in the 
latter. There is a distinct similarity of the 
chytrid to R. tubulatum sp. nov. already 
described by us, so far as the endobiotic 
portion is concerned. But besides other 
differences the wall of the sporangium of 
R. tubulatum, unlike that of the present 
chytrid, retains its normal shape after ZOO- 

spore discharge. In the light of the charac- 
teristics discussed above, is identified as a 
new species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi- I 10 012, HCIO No. 37094. 

Rtsizophydhm amchiforme sp. nov. (Fig. 
35). 
Sporangia epiendobiotica, inclinata, per 

occasionen erecta, conchiforme vel fusiforme, 
I 8-30 Cl alta x I 3- 18 p lata, membrana tenue, 
heva, incolorata, portio apicis curvata, api- 
culus acuminatus, portio remota pauletin 
contractus, basis terminus papillifomis ; 
apophysis (haustorium) endobiotica, sub- 
sporangica, sphaerica, I ~ I  3 p diametro vel 
elliptica, g- r 2 p altae x 10-2op latae, mem- 
brana renui, incolorata ; isthmus lata, con- 
junctio sporangium cum apophysis ; rhizo- 
idea plerumque absentes, quands presentes 
oriens ab basales positus in apophysis, fila- 
Imentosae, breves, sine ramis ; zoosporae 
emergunt singillatim per fornlina apicalia, 
rarae ut moles mucosa spisda per rima latera- 
les, et requiscentes immobilis ad os 1-2 min. 
deinde separate et currant abeo ; zoosporae 
sphaerica, 3-4 p diam., cum 1-2 centris glo- 
bules, singulum, longum, posteriorum flagel- 
lum ; sporae perdurantes non observatae. 

Thallus epiendobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 
pic ; sporangium inclined, occasionally erect, 
conchiform, rarely fusiform, I 8-3op high x 
I 3-1 8p wide, wall smooth, hyaline apical and 
sharply curved, apiculus pointed, base gradu- 
ally tapering, teflminating in a papilla of vari- 
able size ; apophysis (haustorium) endobiotic, 
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su bsporangial, subrending the sporangium, 
discoid, spherical, 10-13 t~ in diameter, or 
ellipsoidal, 9- I z p high x I 620 p wide, wall 
thin, hyaline, isthmus wide, sporangium 
continuous with haustorium ; rhizoid absent, 
rarely arising from the basal end of the 
haustorium, filamentous, of limited length, 
unbranched ; apiculus deliquesce forming a 
wide pore ; zoospores emerge individually 
through the pore, settle at the orifice, rarely 
through a lateral slit as a compact slimy mass, 
remain motionless for a minute or two, there- 
after disentangle and dart away ; zoospores 
spherical, 3-4 p in diameter with 1-2 central 
globules, single, long, posterior flagellum ; 
resting spore not found. 

On the vegetative cell of a Spirogyra sp., 
collected from a ditch by the side of the 
Sultanpur Road, I I miles scuth east of 
Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by conchi- 
form sporangium which are widest at the 
middle, tapering both towards the base, and 
the apical end where it usually forms more 
Or less pointed apiculus. The tapering basal 
end becomes papillate at the extremity. There 
are several fusiform sprangia which show 
gradual transition from narrow to conchate 
type. The haustoriu* is disc shaprd, spheri- 
cal or ovoid, subtending the sporangium, 
very similar to 'the type formed in Rhizo- 
~hydiurm rotun&trp sp. nov., described ear- 
lier. A wide isthmus is formed by the dis- 
solution of the wall at the basal extremity, 
forming a passage making spordngium conti- 
n u o ~ . ~  with the haustorium. As in R. 
rotundurn rhizoid is absent in the present 
species, though on rare occasion a few basal 
rhizoids, short and filamentous arising from 
the base of the discoid haustoriurn, have heen 
observed. On the maturity of the sporan- 

the apical extremity dissolves and form 
a pore which is prominent, providing nor- 
mal passage for the fully formed zoospores, 
which emerge individually, settle motionless 
for a very shortwhile, then disentangle and 

swim away. In R, rotundum sp. nov. the 
zoospores emerging through the pore forms 
a globular mass at the orifice. Such aggre- 
gation has not been observed in the present 
species. Apart from this normal type of 
zoospore d~scharge, a second type has been 
in which the sporangium fails to form the 
apical discharge pore, instead a lateral slit 
is formed through which the zoospores 
emerge as a compact mass, and eventually 
disentangle and swim away. This mode of 
discharge is rare and occur in some sporangia 
which either formed rhizoid from the dis- 
coid haustorium *or were rhizoidless, How 
far these two characters, the presence of 
rhizoid and also lateral discharge of zoo- 
spores in the same sporangium are suggestive 
of their different identity, requires further 
investigation to elucidate. 

The present species does not conform to 
any known species of Rhi~ophydzum~ includ- 
ing the several new species described by the 
present authors. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plaiit Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I 10 01 2, HCIO No. 37095. 

The genus Phlyctochytriurn was establish- 
ed by Schroeter in 1892, to rename Chytri- 
dizrm hydrodictyi Braun ( I  855), Phlyctidium 
hydrodictyi (Braun) Rabenhorst (1888) a part 
of his own Phlyctidium (1885) as well as 
Rhizidiurn (Braun) Fischer (1892). It is only 
recently that the cultural and ultrastructural 
investigations of the characteristics of the 
zoospores of the Rhiz~ph~diurn and Phlycto- 
chytriurn and a few other related groups of 
lower fungi that resulted in a completely 
revised generic classification and the establish- 
ment of a new order of ~pizellomycetales 
comprising of 4 genera of which S ~ z e l l o -  
rnvces is one, (Barr 1980). Barr, however 
s@cifically mentions that "This new classifi- 
cation is strictly intended for culture and 
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neither augments nor replaces earlier and 
more classical systems" (Barr 1984). The 
present authors In their studies retain the 
classical taxonomic status of these fungi. 

The first report of Phlyct~ch~trium from 
India is from Karling (1966). He discover- 
ed 4 species namely P. chaetiferum Karling, 
P. planicorne Atkin, P. indica Karling a new 
species, and one unnamed species P. sp. The 
two new species of Phlyctocttytriurn dis- 
covered by us, both on a species of Closte- 
rium have been termed P. apophysatum and 
and P. dissoluturn both identified as new 
species. 

PMydochyOPium apapbysatum sp. nov. (Fig. 
36). 
Thallus epiendobioticus, monocenaicus, 

eucarpicus, numerosus, sporangium epibioti- 
cum, sessile, sphaericum, 4645 in diam., 
pariete tenui, laevi, ecolorato, apophysis sub 
sporangio, e puncto singulo axisli oriens, bene 
evoluta, basi tumida, clavata, 35 p longa x 
15p in parte latissima, vel late fusoidea, 30 p 
longa x 30 p lata ; rhizoidea orientia e apice 
extremi acuti apophysis, filamentosa, flexilia, 
sensim angustata, sparsim ramosa ad extre- 
mum distalem, saepe obscura ; porus form- 
atus dissolventi papillae parum prominentis, 
lateralis, aequatorialis vel sub-basalis, uni- 
porus ; zoosporae subsphaericae, 3-4 p in dia- 
metro, cum singulo flagello postico ; spora 
quiescens non observata. 

Thallus epiendobiotic monocentric, eucar- 
pic, numerous ; sporangium epibiotic, sessile, 
spherical, 40-45 p in diameter, thin walled, 
smooth, colourless ; contents heterogeneous 
with refractive globules ; apophysis sub- 
sprangia arising from a single axial point, 
well developed, swollen base of diverse shapes, 
clavate, 35 p long x 15 p where widest or 
broadly fusoid, 30 long x 30 p wide, contents 
with refractive globules ; rhizoid arises from 
the tip of the pointed end of the apophysis, 
filamentous, flexile, gradually tapering, spar- 
sely branched at the distal end, often obscure 

due to denfie cell contents ; discharge pore 
formed by the dissolution of slightly raised 
papilla, lateral, equatorially located or sub- 
basal, uniporous ; zoospores mature inside 
the sporangia, subspherical, 3-4 ,U in diameter, 
with single, posterior flagellum resting spore 
not found. 

On a species of Closterium collected from 
one of the tanks in the garden of the Botany 
Department, Lucknow University, Lucknow. 

The genus Phlyctochytrium is characteris- 
ed by epiendobiotic thallus. The sporan- 
gium is epibiotic, inoperculate, uni-or multi- 
porus, without apiculus. The discharge pore 
is usually apical. The endobiotic system is 
apophysis giving rise to rhizoid. It differs 
from Sparrow's Ph&yctidium and Rhizophy- 
dium in the endobiotic system, which is a 
sphere or'  a double contoured structure in 
the former, in the latter, branching system 
is rhizoid, arising from the tip of the germ 
tube. 

The specific characters of the present 
Phlyctochytrium is that it is epibiotic, 
sessile, uniporus, perfectly spherical sporan- 
gium, 40-45,~ in diameter. The discharge 
pore formed by the dissolution of slightly 
raised papilla, is lateral or sub-basal, never 
apical. The apophysis is subsporangial, 
having swollen base of diverse shape, clavate 
or fusoid, pointed end, from which rhizoid 
arises as a single filament, gradually taper- 
ing, sparsely branched at distal end, gene- 
rally extends right up to the entire length 
of the host cell. 

The present species does not conform to 
any of the known species of PhZyctochytrium 
including P. indica a new species discovered 
by Karling in 1964, in which sporangium is 
spherical or broadly cirriform, 10-18 p dia- 
meter, exit papilla apical and apophysis 
elongated, irregular. The other Indian 
species P. sp. Karling has 5-12 barely dis- 
cernible exit papilla. The onlv species also 
parasitic on a species of ~loste;iunz showing 
certain similarities is Phlyctochytrium clos- 



terii (Karling) Sparrow originally des- 
cribed by Karling as Rhiz~phl~ctiurn 
closterii, though it distinctly showed apophy- 
sis. In this species the sporangium is spheri- 
cal, (10-18)~ or broadly pyriform with broad, 
low down apical exit papilla, 8 p in diameter, 
rhizoidal system arising from subsporangial 
swollen apophysis, richly branched occasion- 
ally 'extends to entire host cell. 

The two species are clearly distinguished 
by, the shape of the sporangium the location 
of the discharge pore, the shape of the apo- 
physis, the nature of the rhizoids and their 
branching. The resting spore is not com- 
parable as it has not been observed in our 
species. 

In consideration of all these differences, 
the present chytrid has been identified as a 
new species of Phlyct~ch~trium. 

Holotype deposited. at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology IARI, 
New Delhi-I lo 012. HCIO NO. 37 I 75. 

m~deytr9nm &dutu1~ SP. nov. (Fig. 
37). 
Thallus epiendobioticus, monocentricus, 

eucarpicus ; sporangium epilroticum, sessile, 
sphaericum, 35 in &am., pariete tenui, 
laevi, incolorato, contenturn heterogeneum 
cum globulis refractivis ; apophysis endobio- 
tic% s~bsporan~ialis, oriens ad basin e puncto 
s ing~lo  axiali ; rhizoideum ori.ens extremi- 
rate acuto &tali ap~physis, filarnento~um~ 
flexile, gradatim angustaturn ; ramificatis ad 
extremum distalem plerumque obscura ; 
zoosporae emissae a dissolutione comp'leta 
parietis sporangialis, zoosporae prim0 rema- 
nentes aggregdtae, denurn' depulsae et 
natantes ; zoosporae subsphaericae, 4 p diam-3 
vel ovales, cum, flagello posteriore spora 
quiescens non visa, 

Thallus epiendobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 
pic, consisting of sporangium, apophynis and 
rhizoids ; sporangium epibiotic, sessile, 

35 p in diameter, wall thin, smooth. 
colourless, contents heterogeneous with re- 

f ractive globules ; apophysis endobiotic, 
subsporangial, arising at the base from a 
single axial point, swollen with refractive 
globules ; rhizoid arises as a prolongation of 
the pointed distal end of the apophysis, fila- 
mentous, flexile, gradually tapering branch- 
ing at the distal end usually obscured by 
dense cell contents ; liberation of zoospores 
hy complete dissolution of the sporangial 
wall the zoospore mass remains compact for 
a while, later disentangle and swim away ; 
zoospores subspherical, 4 p diameter or oval, 
with a posterior flagellum ; resting spore not 
found. 

On a species of Closterium collected from 
one of the tanks in the garden of the Botany 
Department, Lucknow University, Lucknow. 

The chytrid is markedly similar to 
Phlyctochytriurn ~pophysatum sp. nov. in 
the shape and size of the sporangium, epi- 
biotic in character, endobiotic subsporangial, 
swollen apophysis and in the origin and 
nature of the rhizoid. Difference exists in 
the habit of the chytrids, In contrast to 
P. apophysatwm whose thallus is present in 
a very large number covering almost the 
entire surface of the infected individuals of 
Closterium species, the sporangium of the 
present chytrid is found singly or in twos, 
never numerous. The vital difference lies 
in the mode of liberation of zoospores. Here 
at the time of liberation the dissolution of 
the sporangial wall takes place starting at 
the basal end, and eventually the entire wall 
is involved exposing the whole zoospore mass 
which retains its spherical shape while the 
zoospores remain compact and quiescent. 
Eventually the mass breaks up as the zoo- 
spores disentangle and swim away. 

On the basis of this character, the evanes- 
cence of sporangial wall, as the mode of 
liberation of zoospores which is not known 
in any other species of Phiyctoclzytrium, the 
present chytrid is identified as a new species. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
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of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi-I roorz. HCIO No. 37176. 

First described by Blytt (1882) from Nor- 
way as Chytridium spznulosum the fungus 
was raised to the status of a genus Blyttio- 
myces. named after Blytt and termed Blyttio- 
myces spinulosus by Bartsch (1939) from his 
study of the species collected from Wiscon- 
sin, USA. This fungus was subsequently 
reported from other parts of Europe and 
also from China. Two more species were 
described from U.S.A. : B. laevis Sparrow 
(1952) and B. helicus Sparrow & Barr (1955). 
Only these three species of Blyttiornyces were 
known when the present authors added to 
the list two more species, both appeared to 
be new but these remained unpublished. 
Since then four further species have been 
recorded, viz. B. rhizophlyctidis (Dogma 
and Sparrow 1969) B. vaucheriae (Reith) 
Dogma (Dogma and Sparrow 1969) followed 
by B. harderi Sparrow & Dogma (1973) from 
Hispaniola (Dominion Republic) and 23. 
conicus Johnson (1977) from southern 
Scandinavia. Another species described as 
new by Booth (1969) as B. aureus was later 
on made synonymy of B. laevis which 
Johnson considers to be a variety of B. laeuis. 
Besides these, five unnamed species of Blyttio- 
myces are recorded in literature. 

In the present paper the authors have des- 
cribed two species of Blyttiomyces based on 
freshly collected infected Spirogyra sp. from 
an aquatic habitat of Lucknow. 

Blyttbqc8& aph~~11s sp. nov. (Figs. 38-4 I). 
Sporangia epibiotica, sessilia, cordiforme, 

15-35 p alta x 20-35 ,U lata, vel sphaerica IS- 
35 p in diametro ; apex cum nodo sicut 
permanens ; zoosporae cistae saepe spicula- 
tum, ornamentis, quae non agunt ut oper- 
culum, uniporum, duplex membrana, endo- 
sporum tenus, exosporum spissum, cum 

aculeis per totuil~ superficiem, aculeis brevi 
rigidi ; apophysis endobiotica, specie variil 
plerumque flexibilis, anguste tubdaris, tua  
ida subfine, acutus cacumen, raro lare tubu 
laris cum summitate tumia, vel obpyriformq 
13 alta x 8 ,U larga, saepe absente ; exitu 
pora basalis, lateralis, subapicalis vel apicalis 
rhizoidea nulla. zoosporae cum exeunt ic 
faciunt et quiescunt in labro pori exitus api 
calis in forma massae globularis involutr 
cum membranula valde tenui, et post alquot 
tempus tumultus internae zoosporae indivi 
dui separant unusqisque ab alio et curran 
in variis lateribus, sphaericae 6-8 p diam. ac 
posterum uniflagellatae, hyalinae cum glo 
bulo prominenti centrali, refractivo ; sporac 
perdurantes endobiotica formatus intra zygo 
sporum in serie 4-5, sphaericae 20-30 p ia 
diametro, plano, membrana duplicis curf 
presentia aliquorum-refractorum granu 
lorum ; germinatio non observata. 

Thallus epjendobiotic, monocentric, eucar 
pic : sporangium epibiotic, sessile, cordate 
15-33 p high x 20-35p wide or spherical 13 
30p in diameter, apex surmounted by a 
knob like persistent zoospore case often api. 
culated, ornamental not functioning as oper 
culum, uniporus, double walled, endospore 
thin, exospore thick, aculeated all over the 
surface, aculae short, rigid ; apophysis endo 
biotic variable in shape usually flexuous, 
narrowly tubular, subterminally swollen and 
thickened with pointed tip rarely wide tubu- 
lar, terminally swollen or obpyriform 13 p 
high x 8 p  wide often absent ; rhizoid absent 
exit pore basal, lateral, subapical, apical ; 
zoospores when discharged emerge and settle 
at the rim of the apical exit pore forming 
a slimy globular mass invested with a tenu- 
ous film, lie quiescent and after a period of 
internal turbulence the individual zoospores 
disentangle from each other and dart away, 
spherical, 6.8 p in diameter, posteriorly uni- 
flagellate, hyaline with prominent central 
refractive globule ; resting spore endobiotic, 
formed inside the zygospore in a series of 



4-5, spherical, 2630 E( in diameter, smooth, 
double walled, inner wall thin outer wall 
thick, a few refractive granilles present ; 
germination of resting spore not observed. 

The identity of the fungus devolved on 
the nature of the apiculus. Considering the 
apiculus to be proper operculum, Blytt (1882) 
placed it in the genus Chytridium. Bartsch 
(1939) conclusively proved the nature of the 
apiculus to be ornamental and not operculum 
in its true sense as it did not provide passage 
for emerging zoospores and found the exit 

- - 

pore to be lateral, constantly at 40° from 
the apex. Earlier H. E. Petersen (1910) had 
also demonstrated the lateral df the 
exit pore. Scherffel (1926) too maintained that 
the apiculate structure was not an operculum. 
Cjep (1932)~ however, though he observed in 
his fungus the lateral position of the exit 
pore, considered its place to be with Chytri- 
dium, basing his conclusion on general habit 
of the fungus. 

Bartsch ;ernoved the fungus from the 
genus Chytridium and established a new 
genus B[yttiomyces naming it after Blytt to 
accommodate the species. Blyttiomyces 
~#inulosus (Blytt) Bartsch is characterised by 
globose, aculeated s~orangium with orna- 
mental apiculus and lateral exit pore, 2-3 
tandem apophyses and extensive rhizoids. 
Of all the known species of Blyttiomyces, B- 
~ p h d o s u s  is aculeated. The other orna- 
mented species B. helicus Sparrow has a 
series of low helicoid bands on sporangium 
and Blyttiomyces sp. has spinulose or punt- 
'ate sporangium. In the present fungus, 
similarly, the sporangium is aculcated as in 
B. sfinulosus. The difference between these 
two species, however, is enormoos. Here the 
typical s ~ o r a n ~ i u m  is  ord date though some 
spherical ~ p o r a n ~ i a  are also formed Exit 
PO" is formed almost anywhere on the spar- 
angial surface, lateral, basal, subapical Or 
apical, differing in different sporangium. Of 
particular interest is the apical exit pore 
through which zoospores emerge in a glo- 

5 

bular mass thereby giving an impression 
that like operculum it provides passage for 
emerging zoospores. This feature becomes 
easily intelligible when it is appreciated that 
as exit pore has no fixed position on sporan- 
gial surface it may occasionally form in the 
apical region. The apiculus does not provide 
normal passage but only one among many 
others. It can also well be that the exit 
pore is truly subapical nearest to the apex 
and in course of emergence of zoospores api- 
culus is also involved in which case the 
apical and subapical become one and the 
same. 

The other distinctions lie in the endobio- 
tic part ; the apophysis and the rhizoids. In 
the present fungus no apophysis is formed in 
sporangium directly resting on the zygospore. 
On the other hand in sporangium located on 
host cell wall, from which zygospore has 
retracted, basal apophysis is forked penetra- 
ting into the zygospore. These are varied 
in character, usually flexuous, narrow tubu- 
lar, subterminal, thick walled, swelling with 
pointed tip, or obpyriform tapering, and 
penetrating the zygospore, or rarely rigid, 
wide tubular, with swollen end (looking like 
ace of spade). In no case tandem-like apo- 
physis as found by Bartsch, was observed. 

Regarding rhizoids which arc well formed 
in R. spinulosus significantly none has been 
observed arising from the apophysis, nor in 
the absence of apophysis from the basal end 
of the sporangium. In all such cases apo- 
physis behaves as haustorium. The total 
absence of the rhizoidal system and the con- 
figuration of the apophysis when formed and 
its haustorial nature are important distin- 
guishing features from B. spinulosus. Yet 
another distinctive character is the mode of 
discharge of zoospores and their subsequent 
behaviour. The zoospores on emerEence 
form a slimy globular mass invested with a 
thin film round it whereas in 23. spinulosus 
zoospores emerge individually through the 
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exit pore and swim away without forming a 
mass or a period of rest. 

From the appraisal of these characters it 
is evident that the present fungus though 
similar in ornamentation of sporangium is 
very distinct in other characters and is a 
new species. 

Blyttiomyces spinosus sp. cov. revealed 
some interesting features relevant to the 
generic conception of Blyttiomyces. Firstly, 
the exit pore character described as subapical 
by Bartsch in uniporus sporangium of 
B. spinulosus, the type species. The fixity of 
location of exit pore as generic character as 
proposed by him proved to be inadequate 
with the advance of our knowledge, as other 
species of .r3lyttiomyces having more than 
one exit pore located basally or elsewhere 
were discovered. Dogma and Sparrow's 
(1969) 23. rhizophlyctidis is multiporus and 
pores located anywhere on the sporangial 
surface. They also found exit pores appear- 
ing under elevated surface and rightly pro- 
posed suitable emendations and broadening 
of the originally proposed generic characters. 
Other similar discoveries followed. 

In the present fungus B. spinosus sp. nov. 
which is uniporus, the variations in the exit 
pore characters is more extreme. Here, as 
stated earlier, the individual thallus of the 
same species may form exit pore in different 
positions of the sporangial surface. Thus 
lateral in one, basal in another, subapical or 
apical in others. The formation of exit 
pore, too, is not same for all. In some it 
may be formed where sporangial surface be- 
comes elevated and in others by 'the dissolu- 
tion of sporangial wall forming a passa.ye 
for the liberated zoospores. This inconsis- 
tency of position as well as the different 
modes of their formation in different thallus 
of the same species devalues the exit pore 
as specific character. 

Secondly, while discussing the position of 
the "unique and aberrant" appendiculate 
sporangium of Phlyctochytrirr m hirsrrtum 

Karling (1967) whether it could be admitted 
to the genus Blyttiomyces, Dogma & Sparrow 
(1969) stated that it would depend apart from 
the discovery (which is unlikely) of resting 
spore, on the liberation of zoospores in a 
globular mass as found in Phlyctochytrium 
hirsutum "a character so far not observed 
in Blyttiomyces". In the present fungus 
B. spinosus sp. nov. the zoospores have been 
found to emerge as a globular mass. Thus 
one condition of transfer of P. hirsutum to 
Blyttiomyces is satisfied, leaving the resting 
spore character for final incorporation. 

Blyttiomyces spinosus sp. nov. thus appears 
to be unique in constant position of the 
exit pore, its mode of zoospore discharge as 
a globular mass, as well as difference in the 
apophysis and rhizoidal characters or in 
their complete absence. 

Holotype deposited at the HCTO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi-I 10 012, HCIO No. 37 roo. 

Blyttiowces lenk sp. nov. (Fig. 42). 
Sporangium endobioticum, aggregatum in 

congregations 7-1 o, sessile, cordiforme, I 4- I 6 p 
altum x I o- I 4 p largum vel anguste pyrifor- 
mum, 10- I 8 p altum x 7-10 p largum, mem- 
brana singularis, tenuis, hyalina, plano, 
inornata ; in cordiformi sporangii apicalis 
finis papillis, papilla 2-6 p altae x 2.4 p largae 
apex circumlatum, finiens mod0 candelae in 
pyriformum sporangium, apex acuminatum ; 
cistae zoosporae parvae in nodorum modo, 
basalis vel lateralis, nunquam apicalis. Exitus 
pora surgit sicut lateralis protusiones super- 
faciem sporangialem. Endobioticae structure, 
apophysis et rhizoidea non formatae ; zoo- 
sporae et eorum modus ejectionis non 
observatae ; sporae perdurantes non inventa. 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporan- 
gium epibiotic, aggregated in zi cluster of 
7-10, sessile, cordate, 14-16 p highx 10-14 p 
wide or narrow pyriform, 10-18 p high x 
7-10 p wide, wall single, thin, hyaline, 
smooth devoid of ornamentation ; apical end 



in cordate sporangium papillate, 2-6 p high x 
2.4 p wide, apex rounded ; tapering in pyri- 
form sporangiurn ; zoospore cyst small, 
knob-like, basal or lateral, never apical ; 
exit pore arises as lateral protrusion on 
sporangial surface ; endobiotic structures, the 
apoph~sis and rhizoid not formed ; zoos- 
pores and their mode of discharge not 
observed ; resting spore not found. 

Parasitic on zygospore of a Spirogyra sp. 
collected from a ditch by the side of the 
Sultan~ur Road, I I miles south east of 
Lucknow University. 

In generic characters the fungus belongs 
to Blyttiomyces. In specific characters it 
exhibits smooth walled, hyaline typically 
cordate sporangium having prominent apical 
papilla with strongly convex tip. The narrow 
pyriform sporangium is apiculate conform- 
ing to Willoughby's distally elongated spor- 
angium of B/yttiomyces sp, zoospore cyst is 
present only in a few sporangia, in others 
either indiscernible or evanescent. Most 
sporangia are without exit pore. But in 
some found formed as lateral protrusion of 
the sporangial surface. The sporangia which 
are described and illustrated here are believ- 
ed to represent the mature stage of the 
fungus. There is complete lack of apophysis 
and rhizoid as far as it has been possible to 
Scan, and as pointed out in the previous 
paper the absence of these organs is largely 
due to the development of the sporangium 
directly on the reproductive body of the 
host. 

The fungus differs from all smooth walled 
species of Blyttiomyces known so far, in 
more than one character. Blyttiomyces 
l ~ e v i s  Sparrow differs in having ovate spar- 
angium, non-papillate strongly convex api- 
culus, fusoid apophysis with rhizoidal 
system. B. conicus ~ ~ h n s o n  ancther sn~ooth 
walled species, described as narrowly or 
broadly coqical with sub-basal exit papilla 
arising as lateral protrusion, ovate apophysis 
and delicate rhizoid is also different. A 

third smooth walled Blyttiomyces species 
that is described by ~ l i l o u ~ h b ~  but not 
named, in which sporangia are spherical or 
broadly pyriform with distal end forming 
enlarged elongated papilla, exit pore arising 
by the dissolution ot the sporang~al wall, no 
elevated surface is formed, multiporus, 
apophysis is absent, rhizoid is mmute. 
Johnson (1977 P. 87) considers that Will- 
oughby's plants in general thallus configura- 
tion are in close structural alliance with B.  
conicus. This seems clear from the shape 
of the early developmental sporangia of the 
latter. Johnson structurally derives it from 
B. conkus sporangium by suggesting apical 
constriction. Similarly cordate sporangium 
of the present fungus can be derived by artri- 
buting median horizontal expansion of the 
sporangial body of B. conacus. H~wever, 
there is greater resemblance of Willoughby's 
species to the present fungus than to John- 
son's species. 

The  present fungus though similar, differs 
from Willoughby's species in several details, 
namely the cordate sporangium, monoporus 
condition, total absence of rhizoid, different 
host which is reproductive body of Spirogyra 
sp. in contrast to the species of Rhizophy- 
dium of Willoughby's hyperparasitic Blyttio- 
myces sp. 

I n  the light of the differences discussed 
above the fungus is identified as a new 
species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I 1 0  012, HCIO No. 37101. 

The genus Entophlyctis is characterised by 
fully endobiotic thallus consisting of sporan- 
gium and rhizoidal system arising from 200- 

spore cyst which is mostly evanescent, per- 
sisting only in two species, E. apiculata 
(Braun) Fischer and E .  bulligero ( a p t )  
Fischer. Lacy ( 1 ~ 4 9 )  was first to describe 



Entophlyctis bultigera from India. Much 
later Karling (1964, 1966) in his studies on 
Indian chytrids published descriptions of two 
more species, E. helioforrnis (Dang.) Rams- 
bottom and E. texana but none new. Dur- 
ing the intervening period several species of 
Entophlyctis were collected and studied by 
the present authors. 

Entophlyctis bulligera (Zopf) Fischer Raben- 
horst Kryptogamenfl., I (4) : I I 6. 1892. 
Rhizidium bulligerum Zopf, Nova Acca 
Acad. h o p .  Card., 47 : 193, 1884 (Figs. 
43, 45). 
Thallus monocen~ric, eucarpic, endobiotic, 

consisting of sporangium persistent apical 
knob and i hizoidal system ; sporangium 
-endoliotic, usually one in a cell, spherical, 
10-15p in diameter, smooth, hyaline ; apical 
knob a persistent zoospore case endobiotic, 
sessile, dome shaped, 2.5-3 p high x 3-4 11 
broad, functioning as a discharge papilla ; 
rhizoids originate from one or more axial 
points at the basal half, main axis expanded, 
doublecontoured or thick filamentous, 
branches arise from distal end, secondary 
branches short, slender, ramifying into the 
cell contents ; zoospores, formed by the 
cleavage of the dense refractive granular 
contents, mature inside the sporangium, 
numerous, emerge through a pore in the dis- 
charge papilla in a single file one closely 
following the other, constricted while passing 
through the pore indicating its amoeboid 
nature, spherical, 2.5-4 p diam. flagellum 
single, posterior ; resting spore abundant, 
endobiotic, lying free one in each cell, spheri- 
cal, 15-2op in diameter, double walled, 
thick, colourless, cell contents dense with one 
or more highly refractive granules ; rhizoids 
both basal and lateral on the lciwer half of 
the resting spore, occasionally on the upper 
half as well, variable in character ; basal 
rhizoids arising from minute main axis, or 
from contiguous points, short, coarse, stout 
expanded base double contoured, tapering 

to a point, once branched at the tip : lateral 
rhizoids mostly thin, filamentous, delicate 
also branch once at  the tip rarely thick, 
double contoured like the basal ones ; persis- 
tent zoospore cyst present at the apex ; germi- 
nation ot resting spore not observed. 

In the vegetarive filaments of a Spirogyrn 
sp. collected from a ditch by the side of the 
bultanpur Road about I I miles south east of 
Lucknow University. 

The mode of development of the chytrid 
beginning from the zoospores encysted on 
the host wall follows the normal course as 
known for EntophZyctis type of development. 
The chytrid belongs to the genus Ento- 
phlyctis and conforms to the species of E. 
bulligera in having spherical sporangia, 
persistent functional zoospore cyst as apical 
knob, functioning as zoospore discharge pore 
at maturity, basally developed, double con- 
toured, main axis and extensively branched 
rhizoids. Sporangial size too, is 8-13 11, simi- 
lar to that given by Domjan (1936) for his 
species and within the range of 12-20 ~ d i a -  
meter given by Lacy (1949) for the Indian 
species described by him. 

The species developed abundant resting 
spores in the vegetative cells of the host 
Spirogyra under natural conditions of infec- 
tion. Fully endobiotic these remain loosely 
free one in each cell with zoospore cyst pre- 
sent as apical knob. Resting spores are 
spherical, 15-25 in diameter with thick 
epi-and endospore, provided with rhizoids 
which are widely dissimilar to the sporan- 
gial rhizoids. Rhizoids originate from one 
or two points at the basal end of the sporan- 
gium, main axis double contoured and 
secondary branches filamentous. Whereas 
the resting spore rhizoids are both basal and 
lateral. The basal ones are short, coarse, 
double contoured, expanded proximally, 
tapering to a point and the lateral ones are 
filamentous branched at the tip. 

The chytrid has been identified as 
Entophlyctir bulligera (Zopf)  Fischer, and 
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provides the first record of the f~rmation of 
resting spore in the species. 

Edsphlyctbr bultigerte var. brevis var. nov. 

(Fig. 44). 
Sporangium endobioticum, sphaericum, 

8- I 3 p in diametro, paricte tenui, laevi, hya- 
lino, cum zoosporocysta persistens endob~o- 
tica, apicaliter gongylodes, 2 . 5 3 ~  in diam. ; 
rhizoidea orientia e uno puncto vel punctis 
pluribus ad extremitatem basalem sporangii, 
crassa, axis principalis expansus ad basin, 
angustatus, apice acutus, brevis, maxime 
longitudine 2op, sparsim ramosus, ramificatio 
restricta ad cellulam infectam ; zoosporae et 
illarum modus emissi non observatae ; spora 
quiescens non visa. 

Sporangium endobiotic, spherical, 8- I 3 p in 
diameter, thin walled, smooth, hyaline, with 
persistent, endobiotic, zoospore cyst as apical 
knob, 2.5-3 p in diameter ; rhizoids arising 
from one or more points at the basal end of 
the sporangium, stout, double contoured, 
main axis expanded at the base, tapering, 
pointed tip, short, maximum length 2op, 
sparsely branched, ramification restricted to 
the infected cell ; zoospores and 'their mode 
of discharge not observed ; resting spore not 
found. 

In  the vegetative filaments of Spirogyra sp., 
collected from a ditch, by the side of the 
Sultanpur Road, I I miles south east of 
Lucknow University. 

The sporangium of the present chytrid is 
practically identical to that of the ~ n t o p h l ~ c -  
tis bulligera (Zopf) Fischer. It is spherical, 
hyaline, 8- I 3 in diameter against I * 15 , 
and the apical knob is 2.5-3 p, in both. The 
rhizoidal characters too, are similar to some 
extent, stout, tapering, the main axis double 
contoured and expanded at the base. Zoo- 
spore and resting spore could not be com- 
pared as these were not observcd in the pre- 
sent chytrid. 

The highly distinctive and the distinguish- 
ing features of the, however, lie in the size 

and extent of the rhizoidal system, the sparse 
branching, and restricted ramification. The 
entire body occupying only a small part of 
the infected cell. All these present an over- 
all picture 'of a form of chytrld wholly diffe- 

, z era. rent from Entophlyctis bull g 
Neither E. bullzgera nor any other Ento- 

p\hlyctzs species conform to lhe present one. 
It is thererore, identified as a new variety and 
is designated Entophlyctis bulZigera var. 
brevis. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IART, 
New Oelhl-I 10 012. HCIO No. 37103. 

Entophilyctir ~ m l n i s  sp. nov. (Fig. 
46). 
Sporangia endobiotica, plerumque due 

intus una cellula varie sita in corpus repro- 
ductum vel submembranes cellulae hospitan- 
tis, elliptica, 8- 13 p alta x I 1-18 F, lata, cum 
membrana tenui, laeve, incolorata, inopercu- 
lata ; cistae zoosporae permanentes ad api- 
calem finem, endobioticae, sessiles, in forma 
cupola, 3.5-5 p alta x 3-4.5 p lata, agentes sicut 
papillurn ejectionis ; apoph~sis nulla ; rhizoi- 
deum oriens a uno vel pluribus punctis basale 
rare laterale, varie naturae, breve, tenue, 
filamentosum vel robusturn, acuminatum 
cum duplici liniemento, sine ramis, vel cum 
ramis raris ; zoosporae et eorum modus 
ejectiones non observatae ; sporae perduran- 
tes non inveniuntur. 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; 'sporan- 
gium endobiotic, usually two in a cell, vari- 
ously resting on the reproductive body that 
it infects and the inner surface of the host 
wall, ellipsoidal, 8-13 high x I 1-18 in dia- 
meter wall smooth, thin, hyaline, inopercu- 
late ; persistent zoospore case at the apical 
end, endobiotic, sessile, dome shaped, 3.5-5 p 
high x 3-4.5 p wide, emerges outside at matu- 
rity, functioning as discharge tube ; rhizoids 
arise from one or more basal points, rarely 
lateral, variable in character, short, filament- 
ous, pointed, double contoured, unbranched, 
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once branched or thick rhizoidal strands 2-3 
arising from main axis, forming thick, 
minute secondary branches ; zoospores and 
rhek mode of discharge not observed ; rest- 
ing spore not found. 

On the reproductive bodies of a Spirogyru 
sp., collected from pond in Mohanlalganj, 
about 10 miles east from Lucknow Univer- 
sity. 

The chytrid is identified as belonging to 
the genus Entophlyctic. It is wholly endo- 
biotic, and is characterised by the presence 
of empty zoospore cyst at the apical end of 
the sporangium which functions as discharge 
pore at maturity, as well as by the presence 
of rhizoidal system which arises directly 
from the base of the sporangia'l surface. 

In the persistent nature of the zoospore 
cyst the chytrid conforms to Entophlyctis 
apiculata (Braun) Fischer and ~ n t o p h i ~ c t i s  
bulligera (Zopf) Fischer. The sporangium 
of E. apiculata rests between the retracted 
host cell contents and the host cell wall. 
The rhizoids penetrate and remain imbedded 
in the cell contents, are short, delicate and 
sparsely branched, arising from a short main 
axis. The host in this case is Chlam~do- 
monas. 

In the present chytrid the hcst is a species 
of Spirogyra. Here, too, the main body of 
the chytrid rests between the host cell wall 
and the zygospore, and sends down almost 
identical, short, delicate, sparsely branched or 
sometimes stouter well branched rhizoids, 
inside the zygospore. The sporangium is 
broadly ellipsoidal, mammilliform whereas in 
E. apiculata the shape of the sporangium is 
broadly pyriform. 

The Entophlyctis bulligera on the other 
hand, with its double contoured highly 
branched, extensive rhizoidal system para- 
sitises the vegetative cells of Spirogyra, but 
has not been found to parasi~ise the repro- 
ductive bodies. The sporangiq are spherical 
in contrast to the mammilliform ones in the 
present species. 

The two are thus, altogether different and 
no Entophlyctis conforms to the present 
species. The chytrid has been identified as 
a new species. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology IARI, 
New Delhi-~roorz. HCIO No. 37105. 

Entophlyds ~ o i d e s  sp. nov. (Fig. 48). 
Sporangia endobiotica, sessilia, subsphae- 

rica, 8- I 2 diametro, plerumque ovoidea vel 
fusiformes, 15p alta x 13p lata ; cistas zoo- 
sporae permanentes ad apicem, 4.4 p altae x 
3.4 p larae, plerumque epibioticae ; rhizoides 
orientes directe ex uno vel aliquibus punctu 
hasilibus quae oriuntur sporangiis, sitis in 
corpori reproducenti, delicatae et cum rarnis 
raris, quae oriuntur a distanti sunt longior 
cum multis ramis paulatim anguste, apicem 
acuminatum, branchis ultimo tenui, filifor- 
mes ; zoosporae ejectas per foramen, sphaeri- 
cas, 3-4 p diametro, incoloratae cum solitario 
medio globulo ; flagellum solitarium, lon- 
gum, posterius; sporae perdurantes epibio- 
ticae, ellipticae, 22p altae x 15..qp larae, mem- 
brana crassa ; continentes cellulas cum glo- 
bulia numerosis ; rhizoidea basales . 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporan- 
gium endobiotic, sessile. sub-spherical. 8-12p 
in diameter, mostly ovoid or spindle shaped, 
13 high x I 3 r wide, persistent zoospore cyst 
at the apical end, epibiotic, 4 . 4 ~  highx 
3-4 ,.A wide : rhizoids arise directly from one 
or more basal points proximal and wide 
double contoured, gradually tapering to 
pointed tip : those growing in the reproduc- 
tive body exiguous, delicate. branching only 
once. those prowing at a distance from it, 
longer, branch and rebranch forminq copi- 
ous double contoured tapering branches, the 
ultimate ones fine thread like, zoospore in- 
itials formed by the cleavage of the sporan- 
pial contents. mature inside and are dis- 
charged outside through a pore formed by 
the dissolution of the zoospore cvst ; ZOO- 

spores spherical, 3-4 diam. hyaline with 
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a central single globule, flagellum single, 
long, posterior ; resting spore epibiotic, ellip- 
tical, 22p x 15.5p, thick walled, contents with 
numerous globules, rhizoids basal. 

Exclusively on the reproductive body of a 
S$irogyra sp. collected from a ditch by the 
side of the Sultanpur Road about I I miles 
south east of Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised bv endobiotic 
sporangium with apical zoosport: cyst, and 
the rhizoidal system arising directly from the 
base of the sporangium-the features that 
characterise the genus Entophlyctis. In 
specific characters the present chytrid resem- 
bles E. apiculata in its fusiform sporangium 
and its location between the host cell wall 
and the retracted cell contents. But the 
nature of the rhizoidal system is altogether- 
different, short, delicate and sparsely branch- 
ed in E. apiculata and thicker double contou- 
red in the present species. The chytrid also 
differs from E. bulligera in the nature of the 
sporangium spindle shaped in the present one 
and perfectly spherical in E. bulligera. The 
apical zoospore cyst is similar. The rhizoids 
are double contoured in borh, but while it 
is long, copiously branched, anrl extensive in 
E. bulligera, it is much shorter and restrict- 
ed in the present one, resembling to a great 
extent the rhizoids of particularly those indi- 
viduals of E. bulligera var. t ~ n u i s  which pro- 
duce short rhizoidal system. The other 
difference lies in the host characters. Though 
both are parasitic in a species of Spiro~yra, 
E. bulligera parasitises the vegetative cells 
whereas it is the reproductive bodies of 
Spirogyra that are parasitised by the pre:ent 
species. In this respect, the species conforms 
to E. mammilliformis sp. nov. described in 
the earlier pages in which the infection 
occurs in the zygospore. But differs from 
the species both in the sporangial and rhizo- 
idal characters. No known species of 
Entophlyctis resembles this species. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 

of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi-I lo 012. HCIO No. 37 104. 

Emtopblyctis caadifods sp. nov. (Fig. 47). 
Sporangia endobiotica, crescentia submem- 

brana, interiori cellules hospitis, fusoidea, 
10-1 2 alta x 8-10 lata, laevis, incolorata 
cum membrana tenui, inopercu!ata ; cistae 
zoosporae persistentes sicut nodo apicali, 
sphaerica circa 4.5 p diameter, endobiotica ; 
rhizoidea crescent ex axi breviapud brevim 
sporangii sicut fiocci, flexilia, sine ramis, 
crassitudine uniforme e basi ad cacumen sita 
mido proximo parallelia membrana hospitis ; 
longitudino maxima 60p;  zoosporae et eorum 
modus ejectionis non observatae ; sporae 
perdurantes no11 inventae. 

ThaIIus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporangia 
endobiotic, formed below the inner surface 
of the host cell wall, fusoid occasionally 
ovoid, 10-1  2 high x 8-10 p in diameter, 
smooth, hyaline, thin walled, inoperculate ; 
persistent zoospore cyst as apical knob, spheri- 
cal about 4.5 in diameter epi-endobiotic ; 
rhizoid arising from a short axial point of 
the basal end of the sporangium in a tuft, 
flexuous, unbranched, uniformly thick from 
the base to the tip, longest 6 0 ~  running 
roughly parallel to the host cell wall ; zoo- 
spores and their mode of discharge not 
observed ; resting spore not found. 

In a Closterium sp., collected from one of 
the tanks in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University. 

The fungus belongs to the genus Ento- 
phlyctis. Like the species described in the 
preceding pages, the present species is 
characterised by the presence of persistent 
zoospore case at the apical end of the spor- 
angium and the rhizoids arising directly 
from the basal region of sporangium. In 
structural configuration of sporangium the 
chytrid differs from the spherical sporangium 
of E. bulligera sp. nov. and E. brevis sp, nov. 
also from the eIlipsoida1 sporangium of E. 
mammilliformis sp. nov. but practically 
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identical to the fusoid sporangium of 
E. sphaerioides. But whereas the spor- 
angium rests between the host cell wall and 
the retracted cell contents in all the species 
of Entophlyctis already described the spor- 
angium in the present species lies imbedded 
inside the host cell contents. 

In rhizoidal characters the fungus widely 
differs from all the known species belonging 
to the persistent zoospore cyst group. 
Rhizoids are narrow, tubular, thick filament- 
ous, stout and extensively branched in E. 
bulligera somewhat similar but short in E. 
bulligera var. brevis short tapering or thick 
strand in E. mammilliformis and double 
contoured, tapering in E. sphaerioides. In 
the present fungus the rhizoids arise from 
basal axial contiguous points on the sporan- 
gium as a tuft, flexuous, filamentous all 
growing vertically down for a very short 
length and then take a gradual lateral bend, 
each separately running roughly parallel to 
the host cell wall, attaining a maximum 
length of 60 of uniform thickness and un- 
branched throughout. The host too, is diffe- 
rent. It is Spirogyra in the case of the Ento- 
phlyctis species described in earlier pages but 
a species of Closterium is the host of the 
present Entophlyctis. 

Both in the host characters as well as in 
the distinctive rhizoidal system the chytrid 
differs from all known species of Entophlyc- 
tis including those described here. It has 
therefore been identified as a new species. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, 
New Delhi-I 10 01 2, HCIO No. 37 106. 

Rhizoclosmatium belongs to Rhizidiaceae, 
a family characterised by interbiotic thallus, 
inoperculate sporangium, interiorly develop 
ed subporangial apophysis and extensive 
richly branched rhizoidal system of which 

6 

at least tip is endobiotic. Rhizoclosmatium 
was established by H. E. Petersen in 1903 
with monotypic species of R. globosum. To 
this Sparrow added in 1937 another species 
R .  auranticum Subsequently in 1954 , a 
third species of R. marianum was added 
from Japan by Kobayasi and Ookubo, 
which Sparrow regard as nearer to Diplo- 
phlyctis. One species of Rhizoclosmatium 
found by the authors is described here. 

RhiStoclosmatium g h h m m  H. E. Petersen 
J. de Botanique, a 1 7  : 216, 1903 (Fig. 49). 
Thallus monocentric, eucarpic, interbiotic, 

consisting of sporangium, apophysis and 
rhizoids ; sporangium spherical, 12 p in dia- 
meter, double contoured, walls slightly thick- 
ened, smooth, colourless, inoperculate, wholly 
fertile, except for the extrasporangial portion 
of the apophysis ; apophysis develops inte- 
riorly, projects outside the sporangial base, 
subsporangial, thumb-shaped, structure, 3 1~ 
high x 2 .S p wide, wall thin, colourless ; 
rhizoids arise from the base of the apophysis, 
bifurcating into two strands, diverging to 
opposite directions, stout, tubular, I .2 in 
diameter, tips divide dichotomously forming 
narrower branches ; zoospores and their 
mode not observed ; resting spore not found. 

Saprophytic on the exuviae of some animal- 
cule, present in the sediments collected from 
the bottom of a tank, in the garden of the 
Botany Department, Lucknow University. 

The present chytrid treated as inoperculate 
and identified as Rhizoclosmatium glob~sum, 
since no operculum was detected has in ex- 
ternal form, its counter part in the o~erculate 
Chytriomyces auras  ( ~ a r l i n ~ ,  I gq;, p. 363, 
figs. 41-44), but differs from C.  aureus, 
h i c h ,  as the name implies has golden red 
sporangial wall. Rhizoclosmatlum glo bosum 
also Chy triomyces aureus are most ubiquiti- 
ous exuviate chytrids, present in the exuviae 
of Caddie flies (Phryganeidae), dragon flies 
(Odonata), midges (Chironomidae), may 
flies (eeemerida), and other insect. integu- 
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ments. But unlike C. aureus it is not soil 
inhabitant, 

The present species of Rhizoclosmatiurn is 
characterised by perfectly spherical sporan- 
gium, double walled, I 2 in diameter, 
wholly fertile, interiorly developed subspor- 
angial apophysis giving rise to diverging 
branched, stout, tubular rhizoids. Rhizophy- 
dium globosum as described by Petersen is 
normally spherical, 9-22 p in diameter, wall, 
thick, smooth, colourless. Some pyriform 
sporangia are also found. Apophysis is 
transverse, broadly fusiform, giving rise to 
extensive, delicate, richly branched rhizoids. 
In most of these characters these two chytrids 
are practically similar. But what are highly 
significant, and have not been observed in 
our chytrid are the mode of discharge of 
zoospore as well as their characters. In 
typical R. globosum the shape of zoospore 
is variable, these are 3-4 p long x 2-3 p wide, 
with colourless centric or eccentric globules, 
and 20 p long flagellum. 

Zoospore characters of the species assume 
special importance when one considers 
that Sparrow distinguished his species 
Rhizoclosmatium aurantiacum from R. glo- 
bosum mainly on the rusty-orange globules 
present in the zoospores of his species. He 
believed that the difference is the function 
of the genotypic factor. He also put for- 
ward the view that the' larger colourless zoo- 
spores represent the female and the smaller 
coloured zoospores represent the male. 
Petersen, however, considers that the colour- 
ed and colourless zoospores, which may 
appear separately or may be associated to- 
gether in the same sporangium, are due to 
the effect of age and environment. Should 
R. marianurn, as Sparrow believes, be better 
placed with the genus Diplophlyctis and as 
H. E. Petersen believes, R. aurantiacurn is 
better merged with R. gbbosumi, iRhizoclos- 
matiurn becomes a monotypic genus, with 
only one species Rhizoclosmatiurn glo bosum, 
tb.which our chytrid belongs. 

The genus Chytridium is characterised by 
monocentric thallus, its development from 
all parts or part of the zoospore cyst, com- 
pletely fertile sporangium that opens by the 
dehiscence of an operculum and endobiotic 
resting spore. Until 1966, before Karling in 
his studies on Indian chytrids, described 
Chytridium oedogoni and Chytm'dium par(1- 
siticum no species of Chytridium was known 
from India, although a number of these in- 
fecting species of Closterium, Spirogyra and 
a few Cladophora had been warked out bv 
the present authors in midfifties, it r~nlained 
unpublished. 

Chytridium Iagemaria Schenk Ueber das 
Vorkommen contractiler Zellen im H a s -  
zenreich, p. 5, figs. I 1-13. Wurzburg. 1858. 
N,on C. lagenaria Schenk, Verhandl. 
Phys.-Med. Gelsell. Wurzburg, A.F. 8 : 
2 4 1 .  1858. (Fig. 50). 
Thallus epi-endobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 

pic ; sporangium epibiotic, sessile, mostly 
spherical, 13-20 in diameter or ellipsoidal 
12 p high x 16 p wide, wall smooth, colour- 
less ; apophysis endobiotic, spherical, or sub- 
spherical, 8-10 ,J in diameter or fusiform 12- 
rgp, high x 8 - 1 5 ~  wide, rarely a cross wall 
separates the sporangium from the apophy- 
sis ; rhizoids endobiotic, arising from a single 
or more axial points of the basal end of the 
apophysis, variable in length, thin, filament- 
ous, dichotamously branched at the distal 
end ; operculum convex, smooth, dehisce to 
form a wide pore, completely thrown off or 
the remnarit remains attached to the rim of 
the pore ; zoospores form and mature inside 
the sporangium, on discharge glide through 
the pore, emerge outside forming a globular 
mass at the orifice, remain motionless for a 
while, later disentangle from each other and 
swim away: zoospores hyaline, spherical, 
3-4 p in diameter, with a single, central glo- 
bule and a single, long posterior flagellum ; 
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resting spore endobiotic, abundant in each 
cell, hyaline, smooth, spherical, double- 
walled, outer thick, inner thin, contents with 
several refractive granules, those developing 
in reproductive cell larger, 16-25p in dia- 
meter, those in vegetative cell smaller, 10- 

14.p in diameter, rhizoid lacking or when 
present not filamentous type as in the spor- 
angium, but short, stout, double contoured 
with wide lumen all through, divergent, 
tapering into pointed end, on germination 
give rise to epibiotic sporangium either ellip- 
soidal 24 p long x 13 p broad or ~pherical, 20 

in diameter with globular inclusions. 
On the vegetative cells and reproductive 

bodies of a J'pirogyra sp. collected from a 
ditch by the side of the Sultanpur Road, 
I I miles south east of Lucknow University. 

The fungus belongs to the genus Chytri- 
dium and in specific characters conforms to 
the species Chytridium lagenaria Schenk. 
Karling (1936) studied in detail the develop- 
mental stages in the life history of C. lagena- 
72a on Oedogoniurn sp. which conformed to 
the findings of Sparrow (1932, 1936) in 
Chytridium lagenaria also on Oedogonium 
sp. In the present fungus, too, developmen- 
tal stages, in Spirogyra sp., are similar. Zoo- 
spores after a period of swarming encyst on 
the host wall. The cyst germinates produc- 
ing a germ tube which penetrates the cell. 
,As it grows in length the distal end forms 
rudiment of rhizoidal system and simultane- 
ously the proximal end immediately below 
the zoospore case starts transforming into 
rudiment of apophysis. The contents of 
apophysis when mature migrates into zoo- 
spore case initiating the development of 
sporangium which expands ultimately to give 
rise to fully formed sporangium. The thal- 
lus at this stage consists of zoosporangium, 
apophysis and the rhizoidal system. The 
two celled thalli recorded by Karling f ~ r m e d  
by a cross wall separating the sporangium 
from the apophysis and its rhizoids was 
observed by the authors only in a few. 

The resting spores are essentiallx the en- 
cysted apophysis. The early stages in the 
divelopment of both are similar but at  a 
later stage the walls begin to thicken and 
there are increase in the refractive contents. 
At maturity the refringent globules coalesce 
to form one or two large globules in the rest- 
ing spore. When fully grown the resting 
spore is completely endobiotic, thick walled, 
smooth, hyaline, spherical or ellipsoidal, with 
one or two large refractive globules. The 
germination of these resting spores and their 
~ur ther  development are slmilar to those of 
zoosporangia. Each resting spore acting as 
prosporangium on germination produces a 
protuberance into which the sporangial con- 
tents pass and the protuberance enlarges to 
form anepibiotic sporangium. Zoospore for- 
mation and their liberation are similar as in 
normal zoosporangium. 

The sporangial variation in this chytrid is 
limited. The 'tremendous' variation in 
rhizoidal system as noted by Karling in his 
species is not found in the present chytrid, 
excepting that those growing on reproductive 
body produce shorter rhizoids than those 
growing away from it, besides some stubby 
and other forms. 

It is however in the resting spore that 
considerable variations occur. The variations 
are not so much in rhizoids which are all 
similar, double contoured with p m i n e n t  
lumen throughwt, tapering oo a ,pinted 
end. But difference is exhibited in the size 
of the sporangium which are distinctly of: 
two sizes, without intergradation. Those 
growing in cells with reproductive bodies are 
larger, 16-25p in diameter and those arising 
in vegetative cells are smaller 10-1 4 p in dia- 
meter. Such wide difference in the size of 
the resting spores is unlikely to be due alone 
to the nutritional status of the reproductive 
body in the one hand and the vegetative 
cell on the other. Considering all the as- 
pects the chytrid is identified as Chytridium 
lagenaria Schenk. 



Chlytddh~~ cRbenld8 (Schenk) Scherff el (Figs. 
52, 53). 
Thallus epiendobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 

pic ; sporangium epibiotic arising from zoo- 
spore cyst which persists as small sterile 
papilla at the base, procumbent or ascend- 
ing, fusiform, some with proximal conca- 
vity, thin walled, hyaline, smooth, 30-40p 
high x I 2-1 7 p where widest, apex rounded, 
basal end lobulus, sterile, continuous with the 
sporangium ; apophysis endobiotic, subspor- 
angial, subtending the sporangium, spheri- 
cal, 13 p in diameter, thin walled, smooth, 
hyaline; rhizoids arising from apophysis 
filamentous, delicate, unbranched ; zoospores 
and their mode of discharge not observed ; 
resting spore not found. 

On vegetative filaments of a Spirogyra sp. 
collected from a ditch by the side of Sultan- 
pur Road I I miles south east of Lucknow 
University. 

The species closely conforms to the fungus 
Chytridium schenkii (Schenk) Scherffel. In 
both our fungus and that illustrated by 
Scherffel the sporangia are fusiform with 
regular or irregular contour, smooth, distal 
and proximal end tapering from swollen 
middle, the apical papilla rounded with 
smooth, convex operculum and the basal 
end lobulus sterile. The stance in both is 
tilted or procumbent and the attachment is 
.either axial or abaxial. The similarity bet- 
ween the two fungi in structural configura- 
tion is obvious. The difference, however, 
lies mainly in the size of the thallus and also 
in the rhizoid and the host characters. The 
sporangium in Scherffels species is 15 p 
high x 10 p wide, apophysis 8-10 p in dia- 
meter and rhizoid well developed and well 
branched and the host is a species of 
Oedogonium. In contrast in our fungus the 
sporangium is 30-40 p high x I 2-1 7 p wide 
and apophysis I; p in diameter, altogether a 
larger species practically double the size ; 
the rhizoids are filamentous, delicate, scanty, 
and the host is Sp'rogyra sp. The resting 

spore in Chytridium Schenkii which are 
endobiotic spherical and germinating into 
ellipsoidal sporangium could not be com- 
pared as these were not observed in our 
rungus. 

?'he fungus has been identified as Chytrz- 
dium schenkii (Schenk) Scherffel. . 
ChflPidium horariudorUW sp. nov. (Fig. 

51). 
Sporangia endobiotica, obovoidea, 22 

alta x 18 lata, incolorata, membrana laeva, 
apiculus convexus, portio remota pauletin 
contractus ; apophysis (haustorium) endobio- 
tica, subsporangica, ovoidea, 18 p alta x 13 p 
lata, membrana tenue, incolorata, isthmus 
7 p lata, sporangium continuous cum haus- 
torium ; forma similis horarium ; rhizoidea 
endobiotica, filamentosae, brevis, sine ramis, 
oriens ab latarale positus in haustorium ; 
operculum apicale, laeve, postque dehiscent 
vel adhaereo orae pori ; zoosporae emergunt 
singillatim per formina apicalia et requiscen- 
tis immobolis, deinde separate et currant 
abeo ; zoosporae sphaerica, 3-4 p diameter 
cum globules ; flagellum singulum, poste- 
riorum ; sporae perdurantes non observatae. 

Thallus e~iendobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 
pic ; sporangium obovoid, 22 p high x 18 
wide, wall smooth, colourless, apex convex, 
gradually tapering towards the base ; apophy- 
sis endobiotic, subsporangial, ovoid, 18 
highx 13 wide, wall thin, hyaline, con- 
nects with sporangium by means of an 
isthmus, 7 p wide, giving the entire struc- 
ture an hourglass appearance ; rhizoid endo- 
biotic, filamentous, unbranched, short, aris- 
ing from the lateral wall of the apophysis ; 
operculum apical, convex, on dehiscence 
open up like a lid, forming a wide apical 
pore, at the rim of which the operculum 
remains attached ; zoospores emerge indi- 
vidually through the pore, and after a short 
period of rest at the orifice, disentangle and 
swim away ; zoospores spherical, 3-4 p in 
diameter with globules, and single, long 
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posterior flagellum ; resting spore not 
observed. 

Parasite on the reproductive cell of a 
Spirogyra sp., collected from a ditch by the 
side of the Sultanpur Road, I I miles south 
east of Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by obovoid, 
epibiotic . sporangium and almost mirror 
image endobiotic apophysis. The two are 
continuous by a wide isthmus, giving the 
species an hourglass appearance. It does not 
conform to any known species of Chytridium 
belonging to the apophysa~e group, except- 
ing the species of Chytridium scherffelii 
(Scherffel) Sparrow (originally Chytridium 
pusillurn Scherffel), in which sporangium is 
obovate or fusiform, and is continuous with 
apoph~sis through wide isthmus, as in the 
present species. In both the discharge pore 
is formed at the apex of the sporangium by 
the dehiscence of the convex operculum, but 
whereas the remnant of operculum is found 
attached to the rim of the pore described 
here, it is not found in C. scerflelii illustrat- 
ed by Scherffel (Scherffel p. 143). 

The fungus C. scherffelii, as the original 
binomial name pussilum implies, is small, 
sporangium 6-10 p high x 5.5 r in diameter, 
the largest being lo x 6 p ,  apophysis 4 r and 
zoospore in diameter, while rhizoids are 
absent. In the present fungus, however, the 
size is much larger, the sporangium being 
2 2 p  x 1 8 ~  and the apophysis 18p x 12 rwi th  
prominent filamentous rhizoids. There is 
difference in the substratum as well. Here 
in our fungus the host is Spirogyra spa, 
whereas in 1C. schertfelii is parasitic on an 
epiphytic diatom, ~haraciopsis minuta (?) 
order Heteroccocales (~anthophyceae-Heter- 
okontae). 

The much larger thallus, the presence of 
rhizoid and the Spirogvra as host, clearly 
distinguish the present f;ngus from the most 
closely related C. scherffelii (Scherffel) 
Sparrow. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, ~ iv i s ion  of 

Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-110012. HCIO No. 37108. 

Chytridium m d M n e  sp. nov. (Fig. 54). 
Sporangia endobiotica, reniformia, sessilia, 

membrana superior valde arca -membrana 
inferior curvata, pauletin anguate ad basim 
22 p longa x I I p lata portio apicalis acriter 
curvata, basis in forma poculi, 5 p lata, 
rotunda per partes sterile cum membrana 
tenui, incolorata, laeve. Apophysis sphaerica, 
13.5 diametro cum membrana tenui, laeve, 
incolorata. Rhizoidea filamentae, delicatae 
cum pawis ramis, orientes basali, brevi ab 
axi principali. Zoosporae et eoram modus 
ejectionis non observatae. Sporae perduran- 
tes in situ cum quidam laxitae libere in cellu- 
lis matricis sphaerici 18 p diametro laeves, 
membranae duo. Rhizoidea filamentae, deli- 
catae, cum parleis ramis orientes a basi sicut 
brevi ab axi principali. Germinatio non 
observata. 

Thallus epiendobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 
pic ; sporangium sessile, reniform, upper 
surface strongly arched, concavity at the 
under surface, tapering towards the base, 
22 p long x I I p wide, sharply curved, goblet 
shaped base, 5 wide rounded, partially 
sterile, thin walled, smooth, hyaline ; rhiz- 
oids filamentous, delicate, scantily branched, 
arise from basal, short main axis ; zoospores 
and their mode of discharge not observed ; 
resting spore found loosely free in the cell 
matrix, spherical, I 8 p in diameter, thick, 
double walled, smooth ; as in sporangium 
rhizoids filamentous, delicate, scantily bran- 
ched, arise from short main axis at the base ; 
germination not observed. 

On the vegetative cell of a Spirogyra sp. 
collected from a ditch by the side of Sultan- 
P u ~  Road, I I miles south east of Lucknow 
University. 

The fungus is characterised by reniform 
sporangium resting on the narrow rounded 
base which is partially sterile, representing 
the remnant of the zoospore cyst. The spor- 



angium with arched upper surface, concave 
under surface, wide distal end. and narrower 
rounded base, thin walled, smooth, and hya- 
line conform to Chytridiurn curvaturn 
Sparrow. In C .  cumturn sporangium is 
strongly arched, broadly obpyriform or 
clavate, smooth, 18 p long x 8 p where widest 
at the top, 5 p wide at the base, thick walled, 
goblet-like, sterile portion from which a 
short, peg-like hyaline stalk emerges merely 
attached to the host wall (Sparrow 1960). In 
structural configuration the sporangium in 
the two species is distinctly alike. The 
slightly larger size of the present thallus is 
of little significance. The basic distinction, 
however, lies in the presence of apophysis in 
our species (apophysate) which is lacking in 
Chytridiurn curvaturn (non-apophysate) and 

6 ore, not also in the presence of resting :p 
observed in C. curvaturn. Further well 
formed and well branched rhizoid, present 
both in sporangial apophysis and in the 
resting spore totally lacked in C. curvutum. 

In view of these differences, notwithstand- 
ing complete identity in configuration of 
the sporangia, the two fungi are regarded 
as different. The present fungus is thus 
identified as a new species and regarded as 
an apophysate counterpart of non-apophysate 
species of C. cumraturn. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-110012. HCIO No. 37110. 

ChyMdhm ssd- sp. nov. (Fig. fi). 
Sporangia epibiotica, sessilia, procumben- 

tia, donga axi horizontali ad membranam 
cellulae hospitantis, incolorata cum mern- 
brana tenui, ovoidea, 27 p longax 1 7  p lata, 
basi rotunda ; portio remota pauletin con- 
tractus apiculus acuminatus. Reliquiae 
cistae zoosporiae, permanentis, subapicalis. 
Apophysis endobiotica, abaxialis ad basim 
sporangiae, sphaerica, 7 diam. membrana 
tenui. Rhizoidea endobioticae, filamentosa 
orientes a punctis pluribus in basi apophysis, 

breves, tenuis cum ramis semel ad cacumen 
in mod0 dichotomi. Zoosporae et eotum 
modus ejectionis non observatae. Sporae 
perdurantes non inventae. 

Thallus epi-endobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 
pic ; sporangium sessile, procumbent, long 
axis horizontal, ovoid, hyaline, thin walled, 
27 long x I 7 p broad where widest, basal 
end rounded, distally tapering, pointed api- 
culus ; remnant of zoospore cyst persistent, 
subapical ; apophysis endobiotic, abaxial at 
the base of the sporangium 7 p in diameter 
thin walled ; rhizoid endobiotic, arising from 
more than one points at the base of the 
apophysis, short, thin, filamentous, branch- 
ing dichotomously once at the tip ; zoospores 
and their .mode of discharge not observed ; 
resting spore not found. 

In the vegetative cell of a Spirog~ra sp. 
collected from a ditch by the side of Sultan- 
pur Road, I r miles south east of Lucknow 
University. 

The fungus does not conform to any 
known species of Ch ytridiurn other than C:. 
uppressurn Sparrow. In  C.  a ~ ~ e s s u m  the 
sporangium lies procumbent with its long- 
axis parallel to the host filament. It is also 
procumbent in the present fungus. But the 
former is characterised by the sporangium 
which is obpyriform and slightly constricted 
towards the base, distally wide, 10-17 p long x 
6- 10 broad. The sporangium of the pre- 
sent fungus is obovoid, larger in size, distally 
tapering to the pointed apiculus and the 
basal end broad, hemispherically curved. In 
Chytridiurn appressum again, the end of the 
sporangium rests on the substratum, in the 
present fungus it is the reverse, the broader 
end of the sporangium rests on the substra- 
tum (apo~hysis). In these respects the two 
fungi are different. The more significant, 
however, is the absence of apophysis in C .  
uppressurn Sparrow. Instead, a basal tubu- 
lar structure abaxially formed penetrates 
deep into the host cell, whereas the fungus 
under investigation is apophysate and like 



the former abaxially placed at the basal end 
of the sporangium from which the rhizoids 
grow. Again in the present fungus the per- 
sistent zoospore cyst is subapical but basal in 
C. appressum. Zoospores and their mode of 
discharge could not be compared as these 
were not observed in the present plant. The 
resting spore too, is unknown in both. 

In  view of the differences noted above, the 
fungus is identified as a new species. The 
fungus, to some extent, appears to be apophy- 
sate counterpart of inapophysate C. appres- 
sum Sparrow. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, N,ew 
Delhi-IIOOIZ. HCIO No. 371x1. 

Chytridiun sprrowii sp. nor7. (Fig. 56). 
Sporangia orienta ex cistie zoospore, endo- 

biotica, sessila, late ovoidia, obpyriformia, 
23 lbnga x 14 lata, inclinata, incolorata, 
laevia, membrana tenui, superficies superior 
valde arca, portio remota curvata, basis ter- 
minus acriter constrictus papilliformis. 
Apophysis s~haerica, 1 3-1 4 1" diametro, 
membrana tenui. Rhizoidea nulla. Zoo- 
sporae er eorum modus ejectionis non obser- 
vatae. Sporae perdurantes abundanter, endo- 
bioticae sphaericae, I 8-20 p diametro, situ 
cum quidam laxitate liberi in matricibus 
cellulis, membranae duo, laeves, incolorati, 
cum refractivis granulosi~. Germinario non 
observata. 

Thallus monocentric, eucarpic ; sporan- 
gium arising from zoospore cyst, endobiotic, 
sessile, broadly obovoid, or obpyriform, 2 j p  

long x 14 broad, colourless, smooth, thin 
walled, tilted, strongly arched upper surface, 
distal end curved, basal end sharply con- 
stricted, forming a small papillate basal apo- 
physis spherical, 13-14 in diameter thin 
walled ; rhizoid lacking ; zoospores and their 
mode of discharge not observed ; resting 
spores abundant, endobiotic, spherical, 1 8-20 p 
in diameter, lying loosely free in the cell 
matrix, double walled, smooth, colourless 

with refractive granules ; germination not 
observed. 

In vegetative cell of Spirogyra sp. collected 
from a ditch by the side of Sultanpur Road, 
I I miles south east of Lucknow University. 

While investigating the aquatic phycomy- 
cetes of Great Britain, Sparrow (1936) came 
across Ch~tr id ium schenkii (Dang.) Scherffel, 
(the revised name Ch ytridium schenkii 
(Schenk) Scherffel) parasitic in Oedogonium 
sp. in company with an  epiphytic alga, a 
diatom, Harpchytrium hedznii. In this, 
along with the obpyiiform, sometimes curved 
or irregular sporangium with intramatrical 
spherical base, occasional rhizoid and spheri- 
cal smooth walled resting spores, Sparrow 
(1936; 43 : PI. 15, fig. 16) found that 
"Plants closely resembling those of Chytr i  
dium pusitlum Scherffel were sometimes 
formed". It is this atypical plant, apparent- 
ly foreign, as illustrated by Sparrow, which 
is identical to the plant observed by the pre- 
sent authors in a cell of 0edogon&m sp. 

The similarity between these two plants 
lies in the structural configuration of the 
sporangium as well as apophysis and resting 
spore characters. ,It is believed that the 
resting spores in Sparrow's fungus found 
closely associated with the atypical plant be- 
longs to it and not to C. schenkii. Both the 
plants are endobiotic, obpyriform, inclined 
about 45" ; in both the upper surface is 
strongly arched, distal and hemispherical, 
and the constricted basal end forms a small 
papillate base ; apophysis spherical, thin 
walled, resting spores spherical double wall- 
ed ; In s i x  rhe sporangium of our fungus 
is 23 P long x 14 8 wide, apophysis I 3- 14 p in 
diameter and resting spore 18-20 p in dia- 
meter. The sporangium of Sparrow's fungus 
on the other hand is I 7 p long x 13 p broad, 
apophysis 7-9 p in diameter and resting spore 
1 3 p  diameter (size calculated from! the 
fiqures based on the magnification given in 
the legend). Thus the sporangial size is 
practically the same, the apophysis is larger 
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and so also the resting spore and the shape 
and the nature of the cell wall and the other 
characters of the last two are also similar. 
Rhizoids are absent in both. The two 
plants are practically identical in their 
physiognomy and the authors have no hesita- 
tion to regard these as one and the same 
plant. 

In order to accommodate Sparrow's plant 
the description of our plant needed only 
slight modification involving extension of the 
range of their size. The consequent revised 
description is : sporangium I 7-23 long x 

I 3-14 p broad, apophysis I 3-14 p in diameter 
and resting spore 12-20 p in diameter. Re- 
garding the taxonomic position of the plant, 
Sparrow had noted its resemblance to Chytri- 
%urn scherflelii (Scherffel) Sparrow and fur- 
ther stressed the fact in his monograph 
(Sparrow 1960 pp. 515, 520) and also pointed 
out that the present fungus differed from C. 
schergelii in having larger sporangium and 
larger apophysis. 

The authors consider the plant, which in- 
cludes Sparrow's plant, to be a species dis- 
tinct from C. scherffelii. As described 
above, the plant is characterised by the spor- 
angium I 7-23 p long x I 3-1 4 p broad, and apo- 
physis 7-14 p in diameter. ScherEel's species 
on the other hand, as the original binominal 
pusillurn indicates is small, 6-10 p high x 5-6p 
in diameter, the largest being 10 x 6p. But 
more than size it is the structural configura- 
tion that distinguishes the present plant 
from C. scherffelii which are characterised 
by typically obovoid, erect, rounded top, gra- 
dually tapering towards the base and conti- 
nuous with the apophysis through an wide 
isthmus forming an hour-glass structure 
against the obpyriform, papillate base, tilted 
sporangium of the present fungus. The 
resting spore abundant in the present fungus 
was not seen in C .  scherflelii yet another dis- 
tinction is the substratum character. In C. 
s~herflelii the host is an epiphytic diatom 
Characiopsis minuta (?) in the present plant 

it is both Oedogoniurn and Spirogyra. In 
the light of these similarities and differences 
discussed above the present plant is consider- 
ed to be distinct fro,m C. scherffelii. The 
removal of the atypical plant with resting 
spore as a new species leads to the question 
of specific identity of Sparrow's C. schenkii. 
The fungus devoid of atypical plant appears 
to conform to C .  scherffelii as suggested by 
Sparrow. But further thorough investiga- 
tion is needed for conclusive identification. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mlycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I 10 012. HCIO No. 371 12. 

Chytridium f o s j f m  sp. nov. (Fig. 57). 
Sporangia oritur a permanenti, basi, cistae 

zoosporae, erectae, sessiliae, irregulanter fusi- 
forme, constricturn et declinans e proxima et 
distanti fini cum tumid0 medio, apice et basi 
rotunda cum membrana tenui, laevi, incolo- 
rata. Operculum convexum. Apophysis endo- 
hiotica sita s~bs~orangium, substendens spor- 
angium erectum, sphaericum. Rhizoidea 
absentes. Zoosporae et eorum modus ejec- 
tionis non observatae. Spoiae perdurantes 
abundantes, endobioticae siyu~ cum quidam 
laxitate in cella matrici, incoloratae, laeves 
s~haericae, 9-12 p in diametro, Germina- 
tiones non observatae. 

Thallus endobiotic, monocentric, eucarpic ; 
sporangium arising from persisting basal zoo- 
spore cyst, erect, sessile, irregularly fusiform, 
constricted and tapering towards both proxi- 
mal and distal and from the swollen middle, 
ends rounded, 25 p high x r 3 p wide, thin 
walled, smooth, hyaline, aperculum convex ; 
apophysis endobiotic, subsporangial, subtend- 
ing the erect sporangium, spherical, I I in 
diameter, thin walled smooth, hyaline ; 
rhizoid lacking ; zoospores and .mode of dis- 
charge not observed ; resting spores abund- 
ant, endobiotic, lying loosely free in the cell 
,matrix, h~aline, smooth, double walled, 
spherical, 9-12 ,u in diameter ; germination 
not observed. 
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In the vegetative cell of a Spirug~ra sp. 
collected from a ditch by the side of Sultan- 
pur Road, I I miles south east of Lucknow 
University. 

The f u n p s  characterised bv fusiform spor- 
angiurn wch concavities at both ends ap@ars 
to be different from sporangium of Chytri- 
dizcm schenkii described earlier by the pre- 
sent authors. But such form could be d&iv- 
ed attributing irregular development to the 
proximal and distal parts from the swollen 
middle of the fusiform sporangium. Similar 
irregular features in some sporangium of C. 
schenkii (Schenk) Scherffel has been shown to 
be due to the lateral and basal development 
of persistent zoospore cyst resulting in axial 
apoph~sis becoming abaxial and the erect 
stance as inclined. 

In size the sporangium is 25 p high x I I 

where widest, which is much larger than the 
ones given for C. schenkii Scherffel, 
high x 10 wide. This, however, conforms " 
to the smallest of the sporangium of C. 
schenkii of the present authors, whose lar- 
gest is 40 high x I 7 r wide. The apophysis 
as well as the resting spore of the present 
chytrid are similar to those as described in 
Scherffel's and also in our species C. schenkii. 
But rhizoid character is different. It is 
totally lacking in the present species, while 
short, filamentous in C. schenkii described 
by us, but in C. schenkii (Schenk) Scherffel, 
it is well developed, branched, extending to 
neighbouring cells and sornetimff extra- 
matrical. 

The present chytrid thus differs from C- 
schenkii (Schenk) Scherffel by its wholly 
endobiotic, irregularly fusiform and larger 
sprangia and total lack of rhizoid- In con- 
sideration of these the chytrid has been- iden- 
tified as a new species. 

The present study has revealed several 
chytrids belonging to the C. schenkii com- 
plex. For example, C. schenkii (Schenk) 
Scherff el, C. scherff elii (Scherffel) Sparrow, 
C. conchiforme sp. nov., C. sparrowii, sp. no& 

and C. fzlsiforrne sp. nov. To these may be 
added C. gibbosum Scherffel, and C .  aggre- 
gatum Karling, considered by their respec- 
tive authors as doubtfully different from 
typical C. schenkii. Sparrow (1960 p. 515) 
considers that "In its present form Chytri- 
dium schenkii is probably a composite 
species made up of several varieties, some of 
which have been described as distinct species. 
A thorough investigation of all species of 
chytrid under discussion here, is needed for 
the determination of their true identity and 
relationship. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I 10 012, HCIO No. 371 13. 

ChyttMhm scumiaPatum Braun Monatsber. 
Berlin Akad., 1855 : 380; Abhandl. Berlin 
Akad., I 855 : 29. (Figs. 58-61). 
Sporangium extramatrical, sessile, smooth- 

walled, ovate, broadly or narrowly urceolate 
when empty, 13-19 p highx6.5-11 p in dia- 
meter, usually in cluster of 4-6 sporangia on 
one oospore ; operculum surmounting the 
apex of the sporangium conical, acuminate, 
3-4 high x 2.2-3.5 wide at the base ; pene- 
tration tube peg-like, cylindrical, originates 
directly from the base of the sporangium ; 
apophysis absent ; rhizoid absent ; zoospores 
formed by the cleavage furrows in glisten- 
ing dense, homogeneous contents of sporan- 
gium, attain maturity while still inside, when 
operculum is thrown open at the time of 
discharge, emerge outside the sporangium 
embedded in slime, remain quiescent for 
a minute or two and then separate out and 
glide apart one by one ; hyaline, spherical, 
3-4 pin diameter with one centrally situated 
refractive globule, and a long posterior flagel- 
lum, which is easily observed under phase 
contrast microscope when zoospores try to 
pull apart from the slimy mass ; empty 
urceolate sporangia present abundantly ; 
resting spore endobiotic, smooth, thick 
walled spherical, 20-25 P in diameter, more 
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than one refractive granules present in the 
cell contents ; on germination produces endo- 
biotically, thin walled prosporangium, sphe- 
rical or broadly pyriform, 22 p in diameter, 
with several globules. 

,Parasitic on oospore of a species of 
Oedogonizrrn collected from a ditch by the 
side of Sultanpur Road, I I miles from south 
east of Lucknow University. 

Chytridium acuminatum was originally 
described by Braun in 1855 on Oedogonium 
rothii and subsequently recorded by Cornu 
(1872) on Zygospore of L%Zozlgeotia sp. from 
France, by Sorokin (1883) on Diatoms from 
Asiatic Russia and later by Scherffell initial- 
ly in 1897, again in 1902 and 1906 in 
Oedogoniurn vaucherii from Hungary. 
Scherffel's C. acuminatum, however has 
been identified by Sparrow (1960) as C. brevi- 
pes a species also originally described as a 
new species by Braun in 1956. About a cen- 
tury later, Shen and Siang (1948) described 
a Chytrid from China as C. olla which also 
prove to be C. brevipes Braun according to 
Sparrow (1960). C. acuminatum as well as 
C. brevipes were discovered from India by 
the present authors in 1954. The fungus is 
~haracterised by epibiotic, non-apophysate, 
rhizoidless sporangium arising in a cluster 
of 4-6 broadly ovoid or narrowly urceolate 
or ascidium-like I 3- I g p high x 6.5-1 I p in dia- 
meter and prolonged conical operculum. In 
structural configuration of the sporangium it 
conforms to C. olla, C. brmipes and C. acu- 
minatum complex. But C. olla is known to 
possess broad u.mbonate operculum and apo- 
physis with rhizoids arising from it. The 
two are thus distinctly different. C. brevipes 
which also has conical operculum conform- 
ing in this respect to the present fungus but 
unlike it prows singly, comparatively larger 

.in size and possesses apophysis variable in 
: character, knob-like or conical septum. This 
too, is therefore distinct. The present chy- 
trid well conforms to, and is identified as 
C ,  ncuminatum Braun. 

The species status of C. acuminatum is 
however controversial. Established by 
Braun in 1855 it was regarded as only a 
smaller form of C. olla Braun by Fischer 
(1892) and Minden (1915). ScherEel (1926) 
professed the validity of the species in the 
light of the results of the investigation carried 
out by him. But the chytrid he studied as 
C. acuminatum has since been identified as 
C. brevipes Braun (Sparrow 1960). Thus in- 
validating his contention so far as C. acumi- 
natum is concerned. However, C. acumina- 
tum Braun has been treated as a distinct 
species by Sparrow (1960) until further in- 
vestigation proves otherwise. 

The identity of C. acz~minnium of the pre- 
sent authors as found in natural condition, 
as a species distinct from C.  olla Bfaun, is 
not so much based on the size of the sporan- 
gium as on their growth in cluster, the pre- 
sence of prolonged conical operculum, com- 
plete absence of apophysis and the rhizoid, 
differing in all these respects from the typi- 
cal species of C. olla Braun. 

Cbytridiunm brevipes Braun Monatsber. Ber- 
lin Akad., 1856 : 587. (Figs. 62, 63). 
Thallus epi-endobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 

pic ; sporangium develops singly from zoo- 
spore on host cell wall sending out peg-like 
penetration tube into the oospore; extra- 
matrical, sessile, thin, smooth-walled, hyaline 
with pointed apiculus when mature, broadly 
ovoid or narrowly urceolate, 25-38 high x 
20-22 in diameter ; operculum surmounting 
the apex, prolonged conical, acuminate, 7.9 
12 high x 4.5-8 p wide at the base ; apophy- 
sis knob-like or subsporangial swelling wide 
at the base, gradually tapering, divided into 
more than one celled structure by cross wall 
septa, constricted at the septa1 region. some- 
what moniliform, tip pointed : rhizoid when 
present arises from the base of the apophysis, 
slender, delicate, sparsely branched at the 
tip, barely visible, sometimes absent ; 
zoospores mature inside the sporangium 
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operculum thrown off on dehiscence 
forming a wide pore through which zoospores 
emerge ; zoospores and their mode of dis- 
charge not observed ; resting spore not found. 

Parasitic on zoospore of an Oedogonium 
sp. collected from a ditch by the side of 
Sultanpur Road, I I miles south east of 
Lucknow University. 

The chytrid is characterised by epibiotic, 
solitary, ovoid or narrowly urceolate sporan- 
gium, its prolonged conical, acuminate 
operculum, and knob-like or constricted, 
conically monilifoxm, 2-3-celled apophysis 
with or without rhizoid. The species resem- 
bles C. olla Braun, C. acuminatum Braun and 
C. brevipes Braun. But C. olla differs in its 
broadly umbonate operculum and in the 
nature of the apophysis and the rhizoid ; and 
C. rtcuminatum in its smaller sporangia and 
their growth in cluster, and rhe total lack of 
endobiotic part. There is a pronounced 
resemblehce of the chytrid to C. brevipes, 
in which too, the sporangia are ovoid, oper- 
culum conical, acuminate. The size too is 
practically the same, 27 x 20 p against our 
species, 35 x 20.22 p the maximum size obser- 
ved by Scherffel 56 x 40-45 1.1. Apophysis is 
present in both. In our species it is knob 
like or constricted 2-3-celled subsporangial 
structure. In typical C. breuipes, 2-celled 
large spherical, subsporangial swelling cut, off 
from the sporangium on maturity by knob- 
like or conical septum. Rhizoids are vari- 
able in the former, may be present or absent 
in the typical species. In the light of the 
above observations the chytrid is identified 
as Chytridium brevipes Braun. 

The species status of C. brevipes Braun 
too, is controversial. Like C. acuminatum 
Braun it is regarded as a smaller form of C. 
o2la by FiscKer (1892) and Minden (1g15) 
finding support in the extreme variation in 
the sporangium of C. olla observed by Kny 
(187 I), in over crowded condition as small as 
I I .g x 1 0 . 6 ~  attaining maximum size of loo x 
57 p when growing singly, embracing far be- 

yond the range covered by the sporangia of 
C. cdcunainatum and C. brevipes. The view 
that C. brevipes is a smaller variety of C. ollrr 
was controverted by ScherfEel who in his ear- 
liest investigation of the species collected in 
1897 from Iglo, Hungary, on Oedogonium 
sp. Later in two subsequent investigations 
of the same species on Oedogonium yaucherii, 
collected from the same locality, he first con- 
cluded against his former view (~goq), that 
the chytrid is nothing but a smaller form 
of C. olJa and proposed elimination of C. 
uczrminatum as a distinct species (Scherffel 
1914 p. 108). Finally again, resiling from 
this position on the basis of his observation 
that its sporangia, even when solitary and 
free from competition, retain their relatively 
smaller size, Scherffel came to the conclu- 
sion that the C. gcuminatum is a valid spe- 
cies distinct from C. olla. (Scherffel 1926). 

It is to be noted, however, that the species 
investigated by Scherffel as C. acuminatum 
Braun has been identified as C. brmipes 
Braun, in view of the well developed sub- 
sporangial, spherical apophysis and treated 
as such by Sparrow (1960) in his monograph, 
with the remark that further work is needed 
before the chytrid is reduced to synonymy. 
The present authors too, are of the view that 
the chytrid represents a species distinct from 
C. olla. 

Chrytridium k o l b u n  Domjan Folia crypto- 
gam, 2(1) : 27, 1936. (Fig$. 64, 65). 
Thallus epi-endobiotic, monocentric, eucar- - 

pic; sporangium e~ibiotic, sessile, smooth, 
h~aline, thin walled, spherical or ellipsoidal, 
r 2.5- 15 high x I 5-25 P in diameter ; apophy- 
sis endobiotic, subsporangial, broadly obo- 
void or fusoid, 15 p high x 12.5 p, wide ; 
isthmus connecting apophysis with the spor- 
angium, 3 p wide ; rhizoids two originating 
as prolongations from opposite ends of apo- 
physis, short, double contoured, unbranched ; 
operculum entire upper part of the sporan- 
gium extending well below the equatorial 
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belt, convex, thin walled, sn~wth ,  hyaline, 
on dehiscence opening by a sharp clrcular 
rent (circumscissile) round the sporangium, 
thrown off as a dome-shaped large lid, 12- 

25 p in diameter, persisting e~tramatricall~, 
eventually disintegrating ; the remnant spor- 
angial base persists as an open bowl-like 
structure ; zoospores in slimy mass becomes 
exposed on dehiscence, remain quiescent for 
a short period, disentangle and swim away, 
spherical, 3-4 p in diameter, hyaline, poster- 
iorly uniflagellate ; resting spore not observed. 

In Closterium sp. collected from one of 
the tanks in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University. 

Chytridium kolianum has been recorded 
only once on Spirogyra and Zygnema from 
Hungary by Domjan (1936). The chytrid is 
characterised by epibiotic sporangium, endo- 
biotic apophysis, the two continuous by 
means of wide isthmus, two short rhizoids 
one at each end of the apophysis, dome shap  
ed operculum, circumscissile dehiscence. 
The chytrid resembles C. gibboszrm Scherffel 
in the character of the apophysis which is a 
flattened, swollen structure with two short 
rhizoids from its two opposite ends, and in 
no other character. On the other hand it 
resembles Chy tridium kolianum Domjan, in 
all except isthmus and rhizoidal characters. 
In C. kolianum the sporangiuin is ellipsoidal, 
smooth, thin walled, 12.5-20 p high x I 7.5 p 
in diameter. The apophysis is endobiotic, 
subsporangial, ellipsoidal, 12-25 c high x 10- 

22 p in diameter ; operculum which is whole 
of the upper part of the sporangium is 1 7  p 
in diameter and dehiscence is a circumscis- 
sile. In the present chytrid too, the sporan- 
gium is ellipsoidal and smooth, hyaline, 
12.3-15 p high x 1 5 - 2 5 ~  in diameter, apophy- 
sis endobiotic, broadly fusoid or obovate, 1 . 5 ~  
high x 1 2 . 5 ~  aide, operculum whole of the 
upper part of the sporangium extending 
below the equatorial belt, dome shaped 12- 
25 p in diameter, dehiscence circumscissile. 
The distinction however, lies in the isthmus 

and in rhizoidal characters. In our chytrid 
isthmus is wide, and rhizoids are two short 
prolongations from opposite ends of the apo- 
physis whose base may be cleft into two 
whereas in C. kolianum isthmus is absent, 
and rhizoids are normal filamentous and 
branches not well developed. The host in 
the present fungus is Closterium sp. and the 
C, kolianum is saprophytic on Oogonium of 
Oedogonium sp. 

In the light of the above observations, the 
chytrid has been identified as Ch~tr id ium 
koliunum Domjan.. 

Chytrkhm c l o d 4  sp. nov. (Fig. 66). 
Sporangia epibiotica, sessilia, sphaerica, 

8-15p diametro, laevia, incolorata cum mem- 
brana tenui. Apophysis endobiotica, oriens e 
puncto axali sporangii et ambo continua, 
ovoidea 8-1 I cl longa x 4.5-6 p lata, membrana 
tenui, laevi. Rhizoidea absentes. Operculum 
laeve, largum, convexum, supra dimidio par- 
tern, totius sporangii, extendens infra sequa- 
toriam regionem. Dehiscentia per acrem 
rotundam scissuram circum ategene sporan- 
gium (circumscissile). Rejecta ut eupula 7-10 p 
diame tro denique disintegrata. Reliquiae 
basis sporangii permanentes sicut poculum 
apertum 6 I 3 latum. Verae dehiscentiones 
zoosporae atque eorum ejectionis et poste- 
riores modi operandi non observatae. Sporae 
perdurantes non inventae. 

Thallus epi-endobiotic, monocentric, eucar- 
pic ; sporangium epibiotic, sessile spherical, 
8-15 p in diameter, smooth, thin walled, 
hyaline ; apophysis endobiotic arising from 
basal axial point' of sporangium, continuous 
with it, ovoid, 8-1 I long x 4.5-6 broad, thin 
walled, smooth ; rhizoid absent ; operculum 
large convex whole of the upper half of the 
sporangium extending well below the equa- 
torial belt, smooth ; dehiscence by a sharp 
circular rent around the sporangium (circum- 
scissile), thrown off as a dome, 7-16 p in dia- 
meter, eventually disintegrating ; the rem- 
nant of the s~orangial base persists as an 
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open bowl, 6-1 3 wide ; actual dehiscence, 
zoospores and their subsequent behaviour not 
observed ; resting spores not found. 
On Closterium sp. collected from one of 

the tanks in the garden of the Botany Depart- 
ment, Lucknow University. 

The chytrid with its epibiotic, spherical, 
smooth, hyalinz, sporangium is essentially 
similar to Chytridium kolianzcm Domjan 
described by the present authors. Oper- 
culum character is also similar. In both, 
the dehiscence is circumscissile, and the oper- 
culum is thrown off as a dome shaped 
structure, exposing the zoospores and the 
sporangial base persists as an open bowl. 
The present chytrid, however, differs in its 
somewhat smaller size, and characteristically 
in its endobiotic part. In contradistinction 
to C. kolianum's broadly fusoid apophysis 
with wide isthmus, the apophysis here is 
ovoid, connected with the sporangial bask by 
its narrow apical tip, functioning as narrow 
isthmus. Rhizoid is totally absent, lacking 
even in rudiment of rhizoid found in C. 
kolianum. The smaller size of the entire 
thallus, sporangium and apophysis, far more 
significant difference in the structural con- 
figuration of the apophysis and the nature of 
the isthmus connecting it with the sporan- 
gium and the total lack of rhizoid differen- 
tiates the present chytrid from C. kolianum. 
As far as the authors are aware no other 
chytrid conforms to the present species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I 10 012, HCIO No. 37 I I 7. 

The genus R.iacrochytrium was established 
by M%inden in 1902 to accommodate one 
monotypic species, M. botrydioides. The 
genus is characterised by epibiotic, monocen- 
tric, eucarpic thallus in which sporangia are 
epibiotic, operculate, the endobiotic part giv- 

ing rise to a system of wide-lumened branch- 
ed rhizoids. The fertile sporangia open up 
by an apical operculum. 

Macrachytriurn bdrydioides var. minuturn 
var. nov. (Fig. 67). 
Thallus monocentric, eucarpic, coenocytic, 

single celled, consisting of main axis, basal 
rhizoids, and distended apical end, entire 
length 40 p , main axis cylindrical, 10 p long x 
2 p broad, base successively bifurcates form- 
ing a number of wide lumened tubular 
rhizoids which further branch and rebranch 
ending in pointed tip ; contour of the wall 
smooth without wrinkle, or knee-like out- 
growth ; apical end distended, narrdw obpyri- 
form, 15 long x 10 p in diameter, broad 
round apex, wall smooth, colourless, filled 
with dark brown granular cell contents 
mostly collected at the apical end, no cross 
wall divides the distended tip from the 
rhizoidal axis to form the sporangium; 
dehiscence, zoospore not observed ; resting 
spore not found. 

Saprophytic on submerged pears used as 
bait for collection of Blmtocladia from a 
tank in the garden of the Botany Department, 
Lucknow University, Lucknow. 

The chytrid described here resembles 
Macrochytriurn botrydioides Minden, but 
there are some fundamental differences. In 
both the thallus is single celled, the main 
axis is cylindrical, the apical end narrow- 
obpyriform. The swollen apical end does 
not, however, represent the sporangium in 
either case. The rhizoid at its proximal end 
is broad, tubular, much branched, the axis 
is filled with dense cell contents. The simi- 
larities between them cease here. No further 
differentiation of the thallus of the present 
species has been observed. 

The sporangium of M~croch~triuln.  botry- 
dioides is known to be by the dis- 
tended tip of the lateral branch originating 
below the apical end which gradually pushes 
aside the blunt apical tip of the true axis to 



a lateral position and itself occupies the up- 
right position of the main axis. While the 
displaced true apical tip forms a knee-like 
protuberance, this upright axis eventually 
becomes distended to form the sporangium 
delimited by a cross wall, situated vertically 
on the main cylindrical axis, from the base 
of which the rhizoidal system makes its 
appearance, The maximum length of the 
thallus is goop, the average normal speci- 
mens of which as found by Minden was 
300 x zap. It is the largest monocentric 
chytrid. The very minute size of the pre- 
sent chytrid, 40 p in its entire length, and 
the apical end 15p x I O P ,  the lack of cross 
wall delimiting the swollen apex to form the 
sporangium, no displacement of true apical 
end by lateral branch growing just under- 
neath it, the rhizoidal axis devoid of wrinkle 
or knee-like growth, all points to the fact that 
either it is altogether a different variety or 
the chytrid represents a very early develop- 
mental stage of M. botrydaoides, perhaps 
soon after germination, much prior to the 
formation of sporangium or resting spore. 
The authors are inclined to the former view. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology IARI, 
New Delhi-I 10 012. HCIO No. 37178. 

In an earlier paper the present authors 
(Das Gupta and John, 1953) described Myzo- 
cytium proliferum Schenk, parasitic in a spe- 
cies of Spirogyra. The fungus which is of 
wide occurrence in wide range of green algae 
was also described from India previously by 
Chaudhuri (1033). Mundkur (1935). and Lacy 
(1955) all in Spirogyra. Again i~ 1963 and 
1965 it was found by Karling also in Spire- 
gyra sp. Three more species of Myzocytium 
have been discovered by the authors of which 
M. megastomum de Wildeman occurs in a 
species of Closterium, M. rotiferum sp. nov. 

parasitic in the adult of a rotifer spa while 
the third designated as M. un~malum sp. nov. 
also inhabits Closteriurn sp. 

Mymytiurn ~t@mnm de Wildeman 
Ann. Bot. Belge Micr'o (mem.) 17 : 53, 
I 893. (Figs. 68-70). 
Thallus holocarpic, unbranched ; sporan- 

gium endobiotic, occurring as a bead-like 
linear series, separated by cross wall or linked 
by short, narrow tube, ellipsoidal, 10-22 p 
long x 7- 10 p high, ovoid I o- I 5 x 9 6  p, or lenti- 
form 9-12 xg-8p, thin walled hyaline ; dis- 
charge tube single, arises as protuberance 
from sporangial wall, passes unconstricted 
through the host cell wall terminating at the 
surface immediately after emergence, or 
attain variable length maximum found 6op, 
extracellular portion irregularly cylindrical, 
narrow, 2.5-5 p in diameter, intramatrical 
portion shows extended swelling, rarely bul- 
bous, 4-97 p wide ; zoospores an.& their mode 
of discharge not observed ; gametangium 
ellipsoidal, I 2-1 j p  x 6 . ~ 8 ~  ; emerging resting 
spore, smooth, hyaline, ellipsoidal, about the 
same size. 

In a Closterium sp. collected from one of 
the tanks in the garden of the Botany depart- 
ment, 1,ucknow University. 

Schenk (1858) established the genus Myzo- 
cytium with the species of proliferum. De 
Wildeman ( I  893) distinguished M. megasto- 
mum as a species distinct from M. proli- 
ferum ; the distinguishing feature being dis- 
charge tube with a more or less well defined 
swellihg beneath the inner face of the host 
cell wall. Since then the species has been 
described by Scherffel (I 9 I 4). Skvortzow 
(192.5). Ciep (1935). Martin (1937). Berdan 
(1938). Canter (1948). Sparrow and Barr 
(1955). 

The present fungus conforills to the species 
Afyz~cvtizrrn megastonturn. The sporangia 
are arranged in a linear series, of variable 
shape. oval, elliptical or lenticular, 10-12 p x 
5-lop. smaller than those of the typical 
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species which is 22-go x 9 - 3 2 ~  The discharge 
tube originates from the sporangial wall 
developing as a narrow flexile tubes which 
pierces through the host cell wall, unconstric- 
ted and emerges outside to attain various 
lengths some terminating at the wall surface. 
The swollen base that distinguishes M .  
megastomum from M. $ndferum formed 
beneath the inner surface of the host wall 
is 4-7 p in diameter. 

lb@zo@rium anomalum sp. nov. (Fig. 7 1). 

Thallus holocarpicus, endobioticus, eramo- 
sus ; sporangium discretum, plerumque pyre- 
forme, constricturn ad extremitate apicaIi, 
raro fusiformis cum constrictionibus ad ex- 
tremitatibus ambabus, laeve, hyaline, 25-4op 
longum, r 5-20 latum, sporangia imegulariter 
disposita in serie bus irregularis duplo-line- 
aris varie inter-se imbricatis ; tubus emissi 
non observatus in ullo sporangio ; zoospora 
non visa ; reproductio sexualis a antheridio 
ct oogonio sphaerico ; spora quiekens non 
visa. 

Thallus holocarpic, endobiotic, unbranch- 
ed ; sporangium discrete, predominatingly 
pyriform, constricted at the apical end, 
~ccasionall~ spindle-shaped with constriction 
at both eids, smooth, hyaline, measuring 
2 5 . 4 0 ~  long by 15-20 p broad ; sporangia 
haphazardly arranged in an irregular, double 
linear series, variously overlapping each 
other ; discharge tube not found to be. form- 
ed in any sporangium ; zoospore not observ- 
ed ; sexual reproduction by unspecialised 
antheridium fertilising spherical oogonium 
by direct fusion or by the formation of small 
papilla ; resting spore not found. 

In Closterium sp. collected from a tank 
in the garden of the Botany Department, 
Lucknow University. 

The present fungus is strikingly different 
from the two algae-inhabiting M Y Z O G Y ~ ~ ~  
species, M, proliferum and M, megastomum 
in the arrangement of sporangia as well as 
other characters. In this fungus sporangium 
8 

is discrete; biseriate in host haphazardly 
arranged in irregular series. Some sporan- 
gia at one end overlaps the top of the next, 
bases overlap each other ; in others a p i n  
apical end points to opposite directions. '111: 
all these, however, the long axis of the spor- 
angium lies parallel to the host cell wall. 
The host is strongly arches. The sporangis 
are varied in shape, pyriform, fusoid, lenti- 
cular with constriction at both ends, all in 
the same host cell. In size these are 25-401.1 
long x I CP 15 p wide. While discharge tube is 
commonly formed Cn each of the sporangium 
in M. proliferum and M .  megast~mum,' 
none of the sporangium in the present spe- 
cies has been found to form discharge tube. 
Sporangia arranged in double series are per- 
haps not uncommon. Canter for example 
illustrates seriate elliptical sporangia in a 
Closteriunt sp. none of which has reached 
the 'stage of maturity of formation of dis- 
charge tube (Canter 1947, p. 81, fig. c). 

Male and female gametangia are more or 
less similar in structure in M. proliferum 
and M. megastomum and fertilisation is by 
a pore or tube. In the present fungus, the 
male gametangiurn is unspecialised, mostly 
pyriform-like sporangium, the female game- 
tangium, oogonium is spherical. The re- 
production is accomplished by the fertilisa- 
tion of oogonium by the antheridium, in 
which pointed apical end or basal papilla 
acts as fertilization tube. 
In the presence of the non-linked, discrete, 

mostly overlapping sporangia haphazardb 
arranged into two irregular series, lying 
parallel to the host cell wall, of varied shape, 
arched host cell, the complete absence of dis- 
charge tube sexual reproduction by dissimi- 
lar male and female gametangia, the fungus, 
though closely related, is very distinct from 
any of the known species of green algae m- 
habiting Myzocytium. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology IARI. 
New Delhi-110012. HCIO No. 37184. 
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Myzocytium rdifemm sp. nov. (Figs. 72, 73). 
Thallus holocarpicus, eramosus ; sporan- 

gium numerosum, irregulariter dispositum, 
variabile, subsphaericum, 7-8 f i  in diam., 
pyriforme, 8-10 p latum x 6-7 p altum, parvis- 
simum 2.5 p in diam., non lobulatum ; tubus 
emissi flexilis, tubularis, 6 x 2 p , operiens 
intus corpum hos~itis, raro magnus, 15-zo p x 
I .5-2 p,  penetrans per parietem hospitis et 
apertus extus a dissolutione apicis ; zoosporae 
et illarum modus emissi non observatae; 
gamktangium sporangii simile, pariete laevi, 
raro undulato ; oospora parthenogeneticaliter 
evoluta, plerumque ovoidea, . ecolorata, 
7-1 IP X S - ~ P ,  pariete crasso, laevi, remanens 
laxe in gametangio ; germinatio non obser- 
vata. 

Thallus holocarpic, unbranched ; sporan- 
gium numerous, arranged irregularly, vari- 
able in shape, subspherical, 7-8 p in diameter, 
pyriform, 8-10 p wide x 6-7 p high, smallest 
2.5 p in diameter, non-lobulate ; discharge 
tube flexile, tubular 6 p  x zp,  opening inside 
the body of the host, occasionally large, 
15-2op x I .s-2 p penetrating through the host 
wall and open up outside by the dissolution 
of the tip zoospores and their mode of dis- 
charge not observed ; gametangium similar 
to sporangium wall smooth, rarely undulat- 
ing ; oospore developing parthenogenetically, 
mostly ovoid, colourless, 7-1 I p x 5-7 p , wall 
thick, smooth, lying losely in the gametan- 
gium, germination not observed. 

Parasitic in the adult rotifer, found in the 
sediment,, collected from the bottom of one 
of the tanks in the garden of the Botany 
Department, Lucknow University. 

The only rotifer inhabitating Myzocytium 
species so far known is Myz~cy t ium z ~ o p h -  
thorum as described by Sparrow (1960). It 
is characterised by irregularly arranged spor- 
angia, saclike, often lobular, 5-17 p in dia- 
meter,' of variable length, separated by 
parrow, inconspicuous septa, branched, dis- 
charge tube generally short, and broad, zoo- 
spores are discharged outside; the oospore 

perfectly spherical, double-walled. In all 
these characters our rotifer inhabiting species 
appePrs to be basically different. In the 
present species the thallus is not branched, 
the sporangium is not saclike, nor lobular. 
On the other hand the sporangiuin is sub- 
spherical, oval, pyriform, discrete entity, 
irregularly scattered, occasionally appearing 
as linked series. The discharge tube is fila- 
mentous, tubular, usually short occasionally 
long, liberation of zoospores is both inside 
the host body or outside it. Zoospores and 
their mode of discharge could not be com- 
pared as these have not been observed by us. 
The gametangia and oospores in our species 
are subspherical or oval. The distinction 
between the two is thus very clear. 

Sparrow (1960) on his comments on the 
species described by him as Myzocytium 
zoophthorum states that the lobular branch- 
ed thallus observed in the infected rotifer, 
may well be the thallus of Lagenidium 
lzneare a species imperfectly known, inti- 
mately associated with the Myzocytium 
species in the host body of the rotifer. While 
this may to some extent explain the differen- 
ces that exists between the two species, our 
fungus appears to be basically different from 
the one described by Sparrow. The species 
of the host rotifer also seems to be different. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of Mycology and Plant Pathology. IARI, 
New Delhi-I 10 012. HCIO No. 37183. 

The first record of the Indian Olpidiopsis 
was by Butler (1907) who described the spe- 
cies of OZpidiopsis minor Fischer, revised by 
Karling as 0. fusiformk Cornu, the species 
of Pseudolpidium aphanomyces (Cornu) Fis 
cher revised as 0. aphanomyces (Cornu) 
Saccardo. The third, Olpidiopsis schenkiana 
Zopf. retained its original diagnosis. To these 
three, Das-Gupta and John added the species 
OZpidiopsis achlyae McLarty in 1953. Since 



then several species have been recorded. 
These are 0. fusiforrnis, 0. luxuriuns, 0. 
saprolegniae var. suprolegniae (Srivastava 
and Bhargava 1963) ; 0. varhns, and 0. 
indim (Srivastava 1964, 1975) ; 0. incrussnta 
(Srivastava G. C. & R. C. 1976) all from 
Gorakhpur ; also 0. saprolegniue var. indira 
'(Thakurji 1967) from Varanasi. Almost all 
these species besides 0. pythiae have been 
recorded from South India (Karling 1966). 

The present fungus diagnosed as Olpidiop- 
sis decipiens sp. nov. parasities a species of 
Oedogonium, infecting exclusively its oogo- 
nium. The thallus of the chytrid, the spor- 
angium, single or two or three in a cluster, 
ovoid in shape, develop extramatricall~ 
within the oogonium. The discharge tube 
emerges through the oogonial pore or pierc- 
ing through the oogonial wall. The fila- 
ments of ~edogonium with the sporangia 
inside the infected oogonia with emerging 
tips of discharge tubes, present a characte- 
ristic appearance, similar to the Rhizophy- 
&urn decipiens (Braun) Fischer. 

Olpidioph decwm sp. nov. (Figs. 74-84). 
Sporangium endobioticum, solitarium vel 

duo/tria in fasciculo in oogonio quiescenti 
lax0 in ooplasmate in uno latere separatum 
n membrana ooplasmica, oogonium hand 
,omnino complens, late vel anguste ovoideum, 
20-30 altum x 15-20 latum, pariete laevi, 
hyalino ; rhizoideum nullum, tubus emissi 
apicalis, unus in quoque sporangio, crassus, 
brevis. maxime lor  longus, ad basin parum 
turnidus, parte superiore curvata prope orifi- 
cium ; zoos ora reniformis cum flagello P 
affixo in latere concavo, emissa per poram 
perfecte maturam ; spora piescens rema- 
nens laxe in oogonio in uno latere, inter- 
durn cum sporangio, ellipsoidea, 2025 P alta 
x 15-20 p lata, brunnea, laevis, pariete dupli- 
cat0 cum endospora tenui et exospora non 
striata. contenturn cum globulis refractivis : 
germinatio s orae quiescentis non observata. P 

Sporangium endobiotic, solitary or two or 

three in a cluster in the oogonium resting 
loosely on the ooplasm a t  one side separated 
by an ooplasmic membrane, never occupy- 
ing the entire oogonial space, broadly or 
narrowly ovoid 20-30 ,U high x 15-zo p wide, 
wall smooth, hyaline ; rhizoid absent ; dis- 
charge tube apical, one in each sporangium, 
stout, short, maximum 10 p long, slight 
swelling at the base, upper part characteris- 
tically curved near the orifice, emergence out- 
side the oogonial pore, or opening made by 
piercing through any point in the oogonial 
wall, right from ;he cap cell, down to the 
supporting cell ; opening narrow to very 
wide depending on the number of discharge 
tubes emerging through it ; zoospore reni- 
form with the flagella attached to the con- 
cave side, discharged through the pore fully 
matured ; resting spore lying loosely in the 
oogonium at one side, sometimes along with 
the sporangium, occupying only a part of 
the oogonial space, ellipsoidal, 20-25 p high x 

15-20 p wide, brown, smooth, double walled 
with thin endospore and thick, unstriated 
exospore ; contents with one to several refrac- 
tive globules ; development parthenogenetic ; 
germination of resting spore not observed. 

Parasitic exclusively in the oogonium of 
Oedogonium species collected from one of 
the tanks in the garden of the Botany De- 
partment of the Lucknow University. 

The fungus infecting the species of Oedo- 
gonium and forming one or more extra- 
matrically which rest loosely on the ooplasm 
delimited by a thin membrane. The spor- 
angium filling the entire cavity space, pro- 
duce generally one discharge tube, occasion- 
ally two which emerge outside through the . - 
oogonial pore or by piercing the oogonial 
wall. 

Similar to the sporangium having the same 
size and shape, resting spores are formed 
either singly in the oogonium or associated 
with the sporangium occupying similar p s i -  
tion. The shape of the resting spore is ellip- 
soid almost identical to the shape of the 
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sporangium and evidently transformed spor- 
angium. (Figs. 82, 83). The zoospores pro- 
duced by t he  sporangia are biflagellate. 

The species Rhizophydium dmipiens was 
originally identified by Braun (1855) as 
Chytridium decipiens parasitic in the oogo- 
nium of Oedogonium echznosporum,, Oedo- 
gonium tumidulum and also Oedogoniutn 
vaucherii. Since then successive workers 
(hrnu (1872) and Lagerheirn (1888) found 
the fungus in the oogonia of different spe- 
cies of Oedogonium and identified as belong- 
ing to Phlyctidium and O@idiella respecti- 
vely. Fischer (1872) in his monograph, re- 
moved the fungus from the genus Chytri- 
dium and placed it with Rhizophydium. 
Petersen (1909) placed the fungus in Olpi- 
dium. Scherffel (1926), who made a thor- 
ough investigation of this fungal parasite in 
Oedogonium vaucherii, 0 .  cardiacum, 0. 
sexangulare and 0. rufescens, confirmed its 
position in Rhi~oph~diurn. 

Though similar in external characters, the 
fundamental difference between the two 
fungi, Rhizophydium decipiens to the pre- 
sent one, lies in the zoospore characters. In 
R. decipiens zoospores are spherical, 3-4 p in 
diameter with characteristic eccentric fat 
drop. A single flagellum is drawn along 
the zoospore while: swarming after liberation. 
The bady of the swarmer is capable of strong 
amoeboid change of form (Scherffel, 1926). 
Whereas in the fungus under observation the 
zoospores are reniform with two flagella aris- 
ing from the concave side, and swarming 
with normal gliding movement. The for- 
mer is chytridiaceous and the latter is 
Lagenidiaceous. (Fig. 84). 

The presence of rhizoids in Rhizophydium 
decipiens is controversial. No rhizoid has 
been demonstrated by any worker so far. 
Petersen (1909) considered rhizoid as non- 
existent, and placed it in Olpidium. Though 
unobserved Fischer considered rhizoids to be 
present but masked by dense cytoplasm. 
Even the meticulous investigation of several 

species of Oedogonium by Scherffel (1926) 
failed to reveal rhizoid, making the possibi- 
lity of its occurrence extremely doubtful. 

In the present fungus too, no rhizoid has 
been detected. Any rhizoid arising from 
extramatrical sporangium, inside the infect- 
ed oogoniwn and entering ooplasm is most 
unlikely to elude detection particularly while 
passing through the intervening space bet- 
ween sporangium and ooplasm wall. It is 
thus concluded that the rhizoid is not pro- 
duced by the chytrid under study. In the 
absence of rhizoid and particularly because 
of the biflagellate condition, the diagnosis 
of the chytrid as a member of the Olpidiop- 
sis is inevitable. 

An important feature of the study of the 
chytrid Rhixophydium decipiens by Scher- 
ffel (1926) is his observation xhat the dis- 
charge tube from the sporangilun always 
emerges through the pore in the oogonial 
wall, and never piercing through the oogonial 
wall itself. Scherffel considered the ability 
of the chytrid to pierce through oogonial 
wall so specific that he argued that even 
though rbizoid is absent, the chytrid cannot 
be placedbin the genus Olpidium as was done 
by Petersen. 

In the present fungus the discharge tube 
is formed from any part of the sporangium 
and not only emerges through the oogonial 
pore but also pierces through the oogonia1 
wall at any point close to the discharge tube 
as our illustrations show. The evidence of 
penetrating ability is provided by the fixity 
of the position of the pore in the oogonial 
wall of given Oedogonium species. Smith 
(1938, p. 75) states that "the shape and posi- 
tion of the opening are quite characteristic 
for a species and are characters of diagnostic 
importance in separating species from one 
another". This referred to the genus 
Oedogonium. Thus, if the pore were the 
only passage in all the infected oogonia af 
a species the position of the discharge tube 
in all oogonia should have been identical. 



In the present fungus the emergence of the 
discharge tube through various points of the 
oogonial wall from below the cap cells down 
to  the supporting cells of the host, is clear 
evidence that the! discharge tubes pierce 
through the oogonial wall when no pore is 
near by ; poral opening provides only a 
convenient passage for emergence. 

Scherffel's illustrations describing the 
sporangia of R hizoph y dium, decipiens in 
host oogonia appear to support our observa- 
tions. In his fig. 98 the zoosporangium is 
shown to emerge through the pore just at 
a spot as shown in fig. 76 and 78 of our 
fungus. The species involved is Oedogonium 
cardiacum. In his fig. 101, the oogonium of 
the same species, 0. cardiacum, shows two 
resting spores at the opposite ends 06 the 
pore-site as shown in fig. 98, near the sup- 
porting cells, indicating the location of pore 
at the cap cell end, assuming that pore pro- 
vides the only passage for the emergence of 
discharge tube. In fig. 99 again, the dis- 
charge tubes of three zoosporangia in a 
cluster are shown to emerge through a wide 
apical pore, precisely as in fig. 79 of our 
fungus. In this case however, th'e name of 
the species concerned has not been mention- 
ed. It may well be Oedogonium cardiacum. 
It  is thus clear from the illustrations that the 
openings of the three different oogonia are 
in three different positions. At least two, if 
not all the threc, oogonia belong to the same 
species of Oedogoniumr cardiacum. But. 
only one of these openings can be the nor- 
mal pore. From this it is concluded that 
the discharge tube in Scherffel's fungus does 
pierce through the oogonial wall, negating 
his assertion to the contrary. 

The identity of the present fungus as a 
species different from ~ h i t o p h ~ d i u m  de~ i -  
Piens is undoubted. It  has been placed in 
the genus Olpidiopsis due to its biflagellate 
zoospores and because of its obvious dose 
similarity with Rhitophydium d e c i e s  the 

fungus has been termed OIjidiop~is decifiens. 

The two fungi, both specialised parasites 
in oogonium of Oedogonium, one chytridia- 
ceous with uniflagellate zoospore found to be 
of common occurrence the other lagenidia- 
ceous with hiflagellate zoospore found only 
by the present authors, indicate parallel deve- 
lo~ment  of the two species in the two orders, 

L L 

Chytridiales and Lagenidiales. In the course 
of their development some differences have 
arisen, such as the position of the discharge 
tube, their ability-to penetrate through the 
oogonial wall in one, and supposed lack of 
i t  in another, emergence through the 
oogonial pore being common to both. Such 
parallelism is not uncommon and are demon- 
strated by several operculate epecies of 
Chytridiales, having their counterpart in the 
inoperculate, or even in different orders. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology IARI, New 
e l h i  I x 2. HCIO No. 37 I 79. 

Olpidbpal dedp*a (in Bulbochaete sp.) 
Thallus holocarpic, unicellular ; sporan- 

gium endobiotic, 1-3 in a cluster, exclusively 
parasitic in the terminally formed oogonium 
of the host cell, resting on the ooplasm, 
never occupying the entire oogonial space, 
restricted to one side 2op high x ISP broad, 
single walled, thin, smooth, hyalinle ; dis- 
charge tube arising as protrusion from apical 
end, stout, short, about 6p long, each pene- 
trating the oogonial wall at separate points, 
m-newhat bulging at the point of emergence, 
pore wide ; rhizoid absent ; zoospores not 
observed ; resting spore ellipsoidal, 20 

high x 25 p wide, inner wall thin, outer wall 
thick. brown, smooth, striations absent, 
lying loosely in the oogonium at one end, 
occupying only a part of the oogonial space ; 
development parthenogenetic ; germination 
not observed. 

Parasitic in the oogonium of Bulbochaete 
sp. collected from one of the tanks in the 
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garden of the Botany Department, Lucknow 
University. 

In the preceding pages Olpidiopsis deci- 
piens, a new species, parasitic in the oogoni- 
urn of a species of Oedogonium has been 
described, pointing out its remarkable simi- 
larity to a chytridiaceous species diagnosed 
as Rhizophydium decipiens (Braun) Fischer ; 
variously deicribed by different workers as 
Olpidiella, also Olpidium but confirmed as 
Rhizophydium by Scherffel (1926). 

The fungus infecting the Bulboc~~aete spe- 
cies as described here is identical to the one 
described as Olpidiopsis decipiens infecting 
oogonium of Oedogonium sp. In both, 
sporangium is cvoid, rhizoid absent, the dis- 
charge tube is formed by the prolongation of 
the apical end of the sporangium, the emer- 
gence of which is both through the oogonial 
pore as well as by piercing the oogonial wall 
at the subapical or the lateral region of the 
oogonium. 

It is important to note, that the penetra- 
tion of the oogonial wall by discharge tube 
was mare clearly observed here in the present 
host. The illustrations presented here ex- 
hibit that when more than one discharge 
tube is formed by the sporangium. each has 
its independent passage, which mav remain 
separate with intervening oogonial wall intact 
or may occasionally rupture to form a large 
pore as found in some infected oogonium of 
Oedogonium species acting as the host. The 
resting spores which are similar in character 
to the sporangium lie loosely in the oogoni- 
um extramatrically. As in the species infect- 
ing Oedogonium, the germination of resting 
spore has not been observed in this fungus 
infecting Bulbochaete species. Bur there is 
one case in which a resting spore formed a 
papilla. through which some contents had 
been discharged probably representing un- 
formed zoospore. 

The filaments of Bulbochaete species were 
found in limited number, intermingled with 
copious filaments of healthy and infected 

Oedogonium species, of which only a few 
were found infected. Bulbochaete as .a 
genus is known to be parasitised by only 
three species of Chytridium and one species 
of Rhizophydium. Now a third parasitic 
species Olpidiopsis decipiens is described 
here. Evidently Bulbochaete is much less 
susceptible than the genus Oedogonium 
(Fig. 85): 

OlpidiopeSs s w c i a r  sp. nov. (Figs. 86-89). 
Sporangium endobioticum, discretum, laxe 

seriatim dispositum in hyphis hospitis, 
sphaericum, 10-1 7 p in diam., pariete tenui, 
ecolorato ; tubus emissi unus in uno sporan- 
gio, ad medium positus, 12-15 plongus, cylin- 
dricus, 2.5-3 p dilam., valde constrietus ad 
parietem cellulae hospitis et expansus ad 
superficiem interiorem exteriorernque parietis, 
duos tutnores bulbosos formans, brevis, 
terminans admodum extus, hahd longe fila- 
mentosus : zoosporae et illarum modus 
emissi no11 observatae ; spora quiescens 
sphaerica ; 13- 15 p diam., laevis, pariete 
duplicato, cum uno globulo magno, centralis, 
semper cum cellula compaginata, sphaerica 
vel subsphaerica, 3-7 p in diam., germinatio 
non observata ; spora quiescens sexualiter 
formata, post fecundationem oospora habens 
parietem duplicatum. 

Sporangia endobiotic, discrete, loosely 
arranged linearly in the host hyphae spheri- 
cal, 10-17 p in diameter, wall smooth, 
colourless ; discharge tube one in a sporan- 
gium medianly placed, 12-15p in length, 
cylindrical, 2.5-3 p diarn., strongly constricted 
when passing through the host cell wall and 
expanded locally on the inner and outer face 
of the wall, forming two bulbous swellings, 
short, terminating just when outside, never 
long filamentous ; zoospores and their dis- 
charge not seen ; resting spore spherical, 
I 3-15 p in diameter smooth, double walled, 
with one large globule, centric, consistently 
with a companion cell, spheric;il or subsphe- 
rical 3-7 p in diameter ; germination not 



Figs. 74-89 : Legend at the enci ol (he artitlc 
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observed ; resting spore formed sexually, a 
larger thallus conjugating with a smaller 
thallus, both in the earlier phase single wall- 
ed, after conjugation oospore develops double 
wall. 

parasitic in hyphae of a Zygnema sp, collec- 
ted from a road side ditch, Sultanpur Road, 
I I miles south east of LucknoG University. 

The fungus is characterised by globose, 
discrete, rhizoidless, linearly arranged spor- 
angia and resting spore consistently with 
companion cell. As the zoospores have not 
been observed, in the absence of our know- 
ledge of the flagellate condition, particularly 
its number the basic criterion for determina- 
tion of its systematic position remains un- 
determined. The recourse is therefore taken 
of the indirect evidence that helps to deter- 
mine in thc identification of the species. 

On the basis of the observed characters 
the fungus may be placed either in the genus 
Olpidium or in the genus Olpzdiopsis. In 
Olpidium, among the known species in green 
algae, one; O4pidium zygnemicola inhabiting 
Zygnema sp. the same host as that of the 
present fungus, very similar in sporangial 
characters, but the difference in vegetative 
characters lies in the absence of bulbous base 
in discharge tube which is uniformly narrow. 
The other is Olpidium rotiferum in the 
zygospore of Spirogyra sp. in which the 
characteristic bulbous swelling in the emerg- 
ing 'discharge tube which becomes strongly 
constricted as it passes through the zygote 
wall and expands locally on its outer surface, 
but widely differing in sporangial and other 
characters. In Olpidiopsis too, apart from 
0 .  schenkiana described in a previous paper, 
there are four species conforming in sporan- 
gial characters. But of these all except 0, 
oedogoniarum have ornamented resting 
spores: 0. o~dogoniarumhowever with sphe- a 

rical, smooth resting spore possess elongated, 
ovoid, sac-like sporangium. 

The character that unquestionably deter- 
mines the position of the fungus as a mem- 

ber of Olpidiopsis as opposed to Olpidium is 
the production if resting spore with attach- 
ed companion cell. The smaller male thallus 
gets attached to the larger female thallus 
bdth thin walled eventually transformed into 
double walled resting spore. The species 
however, does not conform to any other 
known species of Olpidiopsis parasitic in 
green algae as discussed above. 

Holotype deposited at the HCIO, Division 
of ~ ~ c o l o g y  and Plant ~ a t h o l o ~ ~ , "  IARI, 
New Delhi-1x0012. HCIO No. 37181. 

Lagenidiales is the recent name of the 
order which was earlier originally known as 
Ancylistales. But the switch over to the 
name Lagenidiales came when the genus 
Ancylistes was transferred to the order 
Entomophth~rales, following the discovery of 
Berdan (1938) of its conidial reproduction 
'Instead of zoosporic. The name Lagenidiales 
was proposed by Karling. 

The ,order Lagenidiales is characterised by 
zoospokes with two flagella of approximately 
equal length, oppositely directed, endobiotic, 
holocarpic, thallus unbranched or occasional- 
ly bratiched, segments of limited growth, 
persistent zoosporangium, production of 
zbospores either within the zoosporangium or 
at the orifice of the discharge tube, surround- 
ed by a vesicle and oogamous sexual repro- 
duction. The order is represented by three 
families Olpidiopsidaceae, Lagenidiaceae and 
the third a marine family Sirolpidisceae. 

In India, Butler (1907) was the first to des- 
cribe Lagenidiales, representing three species 
all belonging to the family Olpidi~~sidaceae, 
viz., 0. fusiformis Cornu, as 0. minor 
Fischer, in the hyphae of Achlya polyandra, 
-0. schenkiana Zopf. parasitic in the living 
hyphae of Spirogyra and 0. aphanomyces 
(Cornu) Saoc. as Pseudolpidium aphanomy- 
ces (Cornu) Fischer in hyphae of Aphuno- 
myces Zaevis. 
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Butler was followed by Chaudhuri (1931) 
who described second genus My zocy tium, 
M. proliferum. Later Karling (1966) in his 
study of Indian aquatic fungi described 6 
species of Olpidiopsis and one species each 
of Roeellopsis and ~etersonia of the family 
Olpidi~~sidaceae as well as 4 species of 
Lagenidiurn and one species of Myzocytium 
of the family Lagenidiaceae. Of all these 
13  species described by Karling none was 
new species. In the intervening period bet- 
ween the \ Y O I ' ~  of Chaudhuri and that of 
Karling extensive studies had been carried 
out on aquatic phpcomycetes by Das Gupta 
and John in mid-fifties. In the course of 
their investigations the authors came across 
many members of the order Lagenidiales of 
which 2 species l~elonged to genus Olpidiop- 
sis and three species to the genus Myzocy- 
tiunz and I I to ~agenidium. Nine of the 
Lagenidium species proved to be new. 

L~enWurn r e b e n b r i  Zopf, Sitzungber. 
Bot. Vereins Prov. Brandenburg, 20 : 77, 
1878 ; Nova Acta Acad. Leap.-Carol, 47, 
145, pl. 12 figs. 1-28, pl. 13 figs. 1-9. 1884. 
(Figs. 90-92). 
Thallus tubular, 70-75 p long by 2.5 p 

wide in normal cell, confined to and occupy- 
ing almost the entire length of the host cell, 
go long by 30p wide, curved, irregular, 
segmented, 4-5 in number, elongated seg- 
ments, 25-40 by 4.5h intercalary or termi- 
nal segments swell to form similar irregular 
swollen branches 3-6p  wide ; sporangia of 
the same size and shape, as the thallus seg- 
ment, producing single discharge tube. 
narrow, straight or curved from the terminal 
end, base occasionally swollen, passes through 
the host wall unconstricted, longest 15.5 p 
projects short distance 4 - ~ p  beyond the wall 
of the host ; zoospores their formation and 
mode of discharge not observed ; plant 
dioecious ; female gametangium arising in a 
terminal segment, spherical, with roundfd 
apical protuberance g diameter, male game- 

tangiuin (antheridium) absent ; oospore deve- 
lops in the female gametangium partheno- 
genetically, spherical, 6.6 p in diameter, 
double walled, smooth, hyaline, filling almost 
the entire gametangium ; germination of 
oospore not observed. 

Parasitic in the vegetative filaments of 
Spirog~ra sp, collected from a ditch by the 
side of the Sultanpur Road, I I miles from 
Lucknow University. Zygospore and game- 
tangium are not infected. 

Lagenidizim rabe.nh~rstii first described by 
Zopf (1874) has since been recorded in many 
European and other countries, China as well 
as India, where it was discovered by the pr,e- 
sent authors (1956), and later by Karling 
(1966). Both dioecious and monoecious 
species were found and for the sake of con- 
venience are separately treated herc. 

The dioecious species of the present 
authors agree well with those described by 
Zopf and Cook and other authors. The 
thallus is confined to the infected ceI1. The 
sporangia are unspecialised cells same as the 
thallus segments. Each segment has a dis- 
charge tube of uniform bore, just jutting out 
of the cell, no constriction at the penetration 
point while passing through the cell wall. 
None showed zoospore containing vesick. 
The female gametangium formed as a termi- 
nal segment gives rise to oospore partheno- 
genetically. No thallus segment behaves as 
an antheridium to effect fertilisation. Dio- 
ecious forms are known to occur in this 
species. (Figs. gogz). 

L a g w u m  nbenborstii Zopf, Sitzungsber. 
Bat. Vereins Prov. Brandenburg, 20 : 77. 
1878 : Nova Acta Acad. Leap.-Carol., 145. 
pl. 12, figs. 1-28, pl. 13, figs. 1-9, 1884- 
(Fig. 93). 
Thallus tubular, curved, irregularly bran- 

ched, lobular, septate, segments of different 
size and shape, highly constricted at the 
septa1 region, variously branched, sporangiu,m 



differewe lies in the thallus character and its c,ell wall, extending a short distance beyond 
complex configuration. cell wall ; zoospores and their discharge not 

In the light of these differences the fungus observed ; sexual resting spores full of dense 

has been identified as a new species. cell contents spherical, 8-12 p in diameter, 
terminal or subterminal with bifid terminal 

H o l o t ~ ~  at HC'o, Division of branch ; sexual reproduction by antheridium 
M ~ c o l o g ~  and 'Iant PathO1Og~, IAR1, New and oogoniurn ; oogonium intracellular; 
Delhi-I I o 01 2. HCIO No. 37 I I 9. antheridium a specialised structure, obovoid, 

-urn ohveturn. sp. nov. (Figs. 96-97). 
Thallus tubularis, curvatus, ramosus, seg- 

menta 4-6, varie formata, amplitudine vari- 
abilia, elongata, tumida, septata, angusta in 
regione septali ; sporangia non speciale for- 
mata, segmenta hyphalia aequantia simi- 
liaque, variabiIia ; tubus emissi 7 -5-15 p 
longus, I .3-2.5 p latus, oriens e sporangio varie 
formato vel e oospora parthenogenetica, uni- 
formiter angustus, non constrictus, parum 
projectus extus parietem cellulae hospitis ; 
zoosporae et illarum modus emissi non obser- 
vatae ; sporae quiescentes sexuales sphaericae, 
8-12 p in diametro, terminales vel subtermi- 
nales cum ram0 bifido terminali ; reproduc- 
tio sexualis, ' a antheridio oogonioque ; oogo- 
nium intracellulare ; antheridium obovoide- 
urn, hyalinum, pariete laevi, I ~ I S  p longum, 
8- I 2 p latum, tubus fecundationis prodiens e 
extremo angustato, brevis, conicus, oogonium 
penetrat et fecundat ; oosporae sphaericae, 
13-15 p in diam., parietibus 2-stratis, laeves, 
hyalinae, cum uno globulo ad centrum ; una 
oospora parthenogeneticaliter formata, visa in 
gametangio, sphaerica, hyalina, 7 .S p in dia- 
metro, germinans a tubo emissi oriens e 
oospora ; germinatio oosporae, sexualite; for- 
matae, non observata. 

Thallus tubular, curved, branched, seg- 
ments 4 4  of variable size and shape, elongat- 
ed, humped, septate, narrow at septa1 region ; 
sporangia unspecialised, same in size and 
shape as hyphal segments, variable, discharge 
tubes 7.5-15 long by r .3-2.sp wide, arising 
from variously shaped sporangia or from 
parthenogenetic oospore uniformly narrow, 
unconstricted while passing through the host 

smooth walled, hyaline, l o 1 5  p long by 8- 
I Z  wide ; fertilisatian tubes produced from 
the tapering end short, conical, penetrates and 
fertilises the oogonium ; oospores spherical, 
13-15 in diameter, double walled, smooth, 
hyaline with one globule at the centre ; one 
parthenogenetically formed oospore found in 
a gametangium, spherical, hyaline, 7.5 p in 
diameter, germinates by formation of dis- 
charge tube arising directly from the 
oospore ; germination of sexually formed 
oospore not observed. 

Parasitic in the vegetative cells of Spirogyra 
sp. collected from a ditch by the side of the 
Kursi Road, 4 miles from Lucknow Univer- 
sity. 

The fungus is characterised by simple 
thallus configuration. The thallus segments 
are irregularly lobed and swollen. Some of 
the segments are transformed into sporan- 
gium and produce uniform bore unconstrict- 
ed discharge tube one from each sporangium, 
that projects outside. None of them shows 
the presence of zoospore containing vesicle. 
Sexual reproduction occurs in the species as 
shown by the presence of intracellular female 
gametangium and antheridium. The anthe- 
ridium in the present species is a specialised 
structure, obovoid conical, pointed fertilisa- 
tion tube, that penetrates the oogonium and 
etTects fertilisation giving rise to smooth 
wal1,ed oospore. It is to be noted that there 
are several oospores in the thallus some of 
which do not seem to have accompanying 
antheridium, and appear to be produced 
parthenogenetically. One of these is dis- 
tinctly similar to the parthenogenetically 
produced oospore in the dioecious species of 



L. rabenhoystii, described by the authors 
earlier. 

Specialised form of antheridium is rare in 
Lagenidium species. 01 all the species 
recorded in Sparrow (1g60), it is only Lageni- 
dium pythii Whiffen that has specialised cell 
as antheridium, smooth walled, spherical or 
ovoid in structure. I n  all others the male 
gametangium is of diverse shapes, resembling 
the sporangial segment of the thallus rarely 
semispecialised. 

The presence of specialised antheridium 
has been taken as the criterion to distinguish 
the present species from other species of 
Lagenidi'um, where sexual reproduction 
occurs. In view of the fact that in the pre- 
sent fungus the specialised antheridium is 
obovoid in structure, the fungus has been 
identified as a new species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I 10 or z .  HCIO No. 37 120. 

L m u r  pyrisorme sp. nov. (Fig. 95). 
Thallus tubularis, curvatus, septatus, seg- 

menta varie formata, amplitudine variabilia, 
sporangium segmenturn hyphalem simile, 
tubi emissi plures e sporangio, uniformiter 
angusti, non constricti ubi penetrans per 
pariete in cellulo vicino, 33-44 p longi, 4.5 p 
lati ; zoosporae et illarum modus emissi non 
observatae ; reproductio sexualis a antheridio 
et oogonio ;- oogonium in gametangio foemi- 
neo vel extracellulare ; antheridium pyri- 
forme, 15-18 altum, 5.5-n p latum ; con- 
junctio antheridiorum duorum a tubo hy- 
phali basali observara ; tubus fecundationis 
unus vel plures, unus fungens oriens e ex- 
tremo basali vel e puncto laterali, brevis, 
conicus, oogonium penetrat et fecundat ; 
oospora sphaerica, 13  p in diam., laevis, hya- 
linus, p a r k e  crasso; pmina t i o  oosporae 
non observata. 

Thallus tubular, curved, septate, segments 
of variable size and shape ; sporangium same 
as hyphal segment ; discharge tube more than 

one from a sporangium, uniformly narrow, 
unconstricted while passing through the wall 
into the neighbouring cell, measuring 33-44 p 
long by 4.5 wide ; zoospores and their mode 
of discharge not observed ; reproduction 
sexual, by antheridium and oogonium ; 
oogonium in female gametangium or extra- 
cellular ; antheridium, a specialised struc- 
ture, pyriform, 15-1 8 p high by 5.5-1 I p 
broad, tusion of two antheridia by a basal 
hyphal tube 'observed ; fertilisation rube one 
or more, only one. functional, arising from 
basal end or trom a lateral point, short, coni- 
cal, penetrating into and fertilising the 
oogonium ; oospore spherical I 3 p in dia- 
meter, thick walled, smooth, hyaline ; germi- 
nation of oospore not observed. 

Parasitic in the vegetative cells of Spire- 
gyra s ~ . ,  collected from a ditch, by the side 
of the Sultanpur Road, I I miles from 
Lucknow University. 

The fungus is characterised by simple 
thallus configuration. The thallus segments 
a r e  irregularly lobed, contorted, occasionally 
swollen also producing a number of pyriform 
as well as spherical structures. Some of the 
segments behave as a sporangium giving rise 
to narrow unconstricted, uniform bore dis- 
charge tube which projects outside, but none 
showed the presence of zoospore containing 
vesicle. 

In this species too, sexual reproduction 
occurs as evidenced by the presence of 
oogonium associated with antheridium. The 
antheridium is a specialised pyriform struc- 
ture, abundantly produced as stated earlier, 
with conical pointed fertilisation tube pro- 
duced from the axial end of the broad base, 
that penetrates into the oogonium and effects 
fertilisation giving rise to smooth walled 
sperical oospore. In some, the fertilisation 
tube arises from the lateral position of the 
hroad base. 

In thallus character as well as the sexual 
reproduction in which the specialised anthe- 
ridium fertiliees the oogonium giving rise 
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in the present fungus is sculptured with 
characteristic golden gleam. Besides in 
thallus character, too, the two speties are 
entirely different. It is narrow tublllar with 
undulated, wrinkled cell walls of complex 
configuration and in L. @pilbsum thallus 
is of simple character resembling L. raben- 
horstii (Pringsheim) Zopf. 

Taking the antheridium and oospore as 
well as thallus characters as criteria the 
fungus is identified as a new species of 
Lagenidium. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I to or 2. HCIO No. 37 123. 

LagenMurn ~~4indrifornme sp. nov. (Fig. 102). 

Thallus lacus, cylindricus, curvus, incurva- 
tiones profundae vel vadosae, protuberationes 
formantes, formae irregulares, aseptatus, 
segmenta pauca, segmenturn maximum 3 I -  

37 p longum x 7-30 p latum limitaturn et 
occupans zygosporam integram ; sporangium 
segmenturn thalli simile, vix visum ; tubus 
emissi nullus vel rudimentalis, oriens e ex- 
tremo terminali sporangii, angustus, tubula- 
ris, constrictus ubi penetrans per pariete 
iygosporae, tumidus ad basin, non constric- 
tus ubi penetrans per pariete cellulae hospi- 
tis, 10.5 p x 1 . ~ p  ; reproductio sexualis a 
gametangiis masculis foemineisque ; oogonia 
extracellularia, antheridium late fusiforme, 
8-roP longum x 6-7 p latum, vel cordatum ; 
tubus fecundationis productus ad extremum 
basalem, conicus, qui penetrat et fecundat 
oogonium ; oospora numerosa, ephaerica, 
9-12 p in diametro, parietibus duobus, laevis, 
hyalina, remanens libera intus extusve thallo, 
in cellula ; germinatio oosporae nan obser- 
vata. 

Thallus broad, cylindrical, curved, shallow 
or deep incurvations forming humps, lobu- 
lar, irregular shape, aseptate, segments few, 
largest measuring 31-37 p long x 7-30 p wide, 
confined to and occupying entire zygospore; 

sporangium same as thallus segments in 
size and shape, scarce ; discharge tube prac- 
tically absent, when present rudimentary 
arising from terminal end of the sporangium, 
narrow, tubular, constricted when passing 
through zygospore wall, base swollen, uncon- 
stricted when passing through the host cell 
wall, measuring r 0.5 x I .S p wide ; reproduc- 
tion sexual, by means of male and female 
garnetangia : oogonia extra cellular, antheri- 
dium broadly fusiform, 8-1 o p long x 6-7 p 
wide or cordate ; fertilisation tube produced 
at the basal end, conical, which penetrates 
and fertilises the oogonium ; oospore numer- 
ous, spherical, 9 1 2  p in diameter, double 
walled, smooth, hyaline, lying free in thallus 
or outside it, in the cell ; germination of 
oospore not observed. 

Parasitic in the zygospore of Spirogyra 
collected from one of the tanks in the garden 
of the Botany Department, Lucknow Univer- 
sity. 

The fuilgus is characterised by a thallus 
of simple configuration. The thallus seg- 
ments 3-4, wide cylindrical irregularly hump- 
ed. Some segments, very few, behave as 
sporangium giving rise to short, narrow dis- 
charge tube. It is further characterised by 
abundant spherical, double walled, smooth 
oospores which are formed by the fertilisa- 
tion of extracellular oogonium by fusiform 
or cordate antheridium. The antheridia 
appear to be semispecialised in character. 
In antheridial characters the species closest 
to the present one is L. obovutum sp. nov. 
but entirely different in thallus character. 
No other species of Lagmidiurn agrees with 
this species. 

In view of these, the thallus character 
combined with the sexual reproduction by 
fusiform antheridium, the fungus has been 
identified as a new species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-I zo 012. HCIO No. 37124. 
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cd-m sp. nov. (Fig. 103). 
Thallus crassus, tubularis, varie curvatus 

et constrictus, lobularis, segmenta brevia ir- 
regulana limitata et occupantia cellulam sin- 
gulam ; sporangia g$obularia, segmenta 
thalli irregularia, episporangium formaturn, 
unum ad quoque angulum cellulae hospitis, 
late renifoke vel angusturn, 22-28 p longum, 
14-18 p latum, lobus basalis ellipsoideus an- 
gustus, lobus superior sphaericus ; episporan- 
gium germinat producens hyphas dichotome 
nmo~as,  6-8 latas, unus ramus terminat in 
WO capitulo globoso hyalino laevi, alter in 
apora quiescenti laevi hyalina 2-pariete, tubi 
eeissi oriens directe e sporangiis, lati cum 
tumore basali, 34 P longi x 7 1, lati vel e epi 
sporangio, angusti cum vel sine tumore 
b a a ,  8.5-12 x I .5-3.5~, vel e capitulo glo- 
h s a  sporangiali, perbreves ; planta monoecia, 
reproductio sexualis, gametangium foemine- 

extracellulare, antheridium thallodicum, 
varie formaturn, irregulariter pyriforme, 8 p 
Iongum, 4 larum vel elongaturn stellaturn, 
as longurn x 8 laturn, tubus fecundationis 
non speciale format us, sed extremum coni- 
cum antheredii penetrat et fecundat oogoni- 

; oospora sphaerica, 15.20 p in diam, 
psrietibus 2, crassibus, laevis, aurea ; germi- 

wsporae non obervata- 
Thallus thick tubular, variously curved and 

constricted, lobular, irregular short segments, 
confined to and occupying a single cell ; spar- 
angia globular, irregularly shaped thallus 
segments, characterised by the formation, at 
its contact point with the zygaspore wall of a 
special body, one at each comer of the host 
cell, designated as "episporangium", broadly 
reniform or narrow, 22-28 p long x 14- 18 p 
wide, at concavity, basal ellipsoidal lobe 
nanow, upper lobe spherical, one episporan- 
gium germinates to produce dichotomously 
branched hpha, 6.8 wide, one branch ter- 
minates in an aseptate, smooth, hpline, 
globose head, the other in a smooth, hyaline, 
double walled resting spore ; dicharge tubes 
arise directly from sporangia, broad with 

basal swelling, 34p long by 7 p wide or from 
episporangium, narrow, with or without basal 
swelling, 8.5: I 2 x I .s-3.5 p, or from globose 
sporangial head, very short ; plant monoecia 
ous, sexual reproduction occurs, female 
genetangium extracellular, antheridium thald 
loid structure of variable shape, irregularly 
pyriform, 8 p long x 4 p  broad or elongated 
star shaped, 22 long x 8 wide, fertilisation 
tube not a specialised structure but the coni- 
cal end of the antheridium penetrating into 
the oogonium to achkve fertilisation ; oospore 
spherical, 15-20 in diameter, thick double 
walled, smooth, golden in colour ; germina- 
tion of oospore not observed. 

Parasitic in the zygospore of Spirogyra gp. 
collected from a ditch by the side' of Sultan- 
pur Road, I I miles from Lucknow Univer- 
sitv. 

?he fungus is characterised by complex 
thallus configuration. The segments, are 
irregularly lobed, short, swollen, contorted, 
interspersed with spherical cell$. In f o ~  
corners of the host cells there are four large 
swollen bodies, ovoid or reniform simple or 
involuted (boxing gloves), functioning a8 
sporangium, to produce long narrow dis* 
charge tube of constricted base and of uni- 
form bore after emergence. Similar but 
larger ones are also produced from intra- 
matrical spherical cells. In no case, how- 
ever, zoospores were observed nor vesicle 
containing them. 

The point of interest is the prewnce of 
semispecialised antheridia which are reniforrn 
with tapering base or quadrilobular of which 
one is tapering. The fertilisation tube aris- 
ing from the tapering end penetrates the 
oogonium and eects fenilisation to form 
oospore. Oospores are spherical, double 
walled, smooth with faint brown tint. 

The fungus conforms to L. nrtmrn group 
of species described earlier in the mode of 
sexual reproduction, but differs from them 
in the presence of quadrilobular or tapering 
reniform antheridium. Equally important 
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distinction lies in the most complex thallus 
configuration in this fungus against relati- 
vely much simpler ones in L. astrurn group. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-r 10012. HCIO No. 37126. 

medd5urn coenocyticm sp. nov. (Fig. 104). 
Thallus late tubularis in paste vesicularis, 

protuberationes magnac, digitiformes, vel 
parvae, sphaericae, subsphaericae vel varie 
dormatae, amplitudineque variabiles, sinuo- 
sae, coenocyticae, contenta c.um granulis re- 
fractivis, limitate ad cellulam singulu~n in- 
fectam, pariete laevi, hyalino ; sporangium 
non speciale formatum a delimitatione unius 
limbi ; tubus emissi gradatim angustatus e 
basi, flexuosus, extus emergens, refringens 
parietem celluale hospitis, constrictus ad 
puncturn penetrans ; zoosporae et illarum 
modus emissi non observatae sporae quies- 
centeo non visae. 

Thallus broadly tubular, vesicular in part, 
protuberances large finger-like, or small 
spherical, subspherical or variously shaped 
and size, sinuous, coenocytic, contents with 
refractive granules, confined to the single in- 
fected cell, occupying entire space wall 
smooth, hyaline ; sporangium unspecialised, 
formed by the delimitation of a limb ; dis- 
charge tube gradually tapering from the 
base, flexuous, emerges outside, piercing the 
host cell wall, constricted at the penetration 
p i n t ;  vesicle surmounts the tip which 
receives the zoospores liberated from the 
zoosporangium, before ultimate discharge 
into the medium outside ; zoospores, their 
mode of formation, and discharge not obser- 
ved ; sex apparatus and resting spores not 
found. 

Parasitic in the vegetative cell of filaments 
of S@rogyra sp., collected from a ditch by 
the side of the Kursi Road, 4 miles north 
of Lucknow University. 

The fungus is distinctly different from all 
the known species of Lagenidiurn i n  its 

coenocytic, sinuous, tubular, thallus with 
finger like projections or branches. A new 
species of Lagenidium, L.  tortum, has been 
described by the authors in the preceding 
pages, in which the thallus is coenocytic, 
segments if present, very rare. But body of 
L. tortum is very narrow as against wide 
tubular body of the present fungus. The 
wall, too, is highly tortuous and intensively 
wrinkled, forming rounded protuberances" 
all along the wall, whereas the wall here is 
smooth and much less sinuous. In configu- 
ration the two are entirely different. The 
difference also lies in the complete absence 
of sex apparatus and oospore, and in the pre- 
sence of sporangium and discharge tube and 
the vesicle. The only species of Lagenidium 
which, to some extent, seems to be compat- 
able in Lagenidium destruens Sparrow, of 
which thallus consists of short, finger like, 
irregular, and contorted branches of variable 
shape and size, a single zoosporangium, 
zoospores ejected in amorphous mass 
from the discharge tube to the outside 
of the host where maturation is completed. 
The thallus, however, is segmented, and not 
coenocytic as in present species. Differences 
lie also in several other aspects. Zoospores 
and resting spores have not been observed 
in our fungus which nkgates comparison of 
these characters. 

Although imperfectly known, the species 
on available data, is identified as a new 
species. 

Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
Delhi-110012. HCIO No. 37125. 

Lagenidiurn entophytum (Pringsheim) Zopf, 
Nova Acta Acad. Leop.-Carol, 47' : - 154. 
1884. (Fig. 105). 
Thallus thick tube, irregularly contorted, 

lobular segments of varying length,,: filling 
the entire zygospore, confined to a single 
host cell ; sporangium same as thallus -seg- 
ments in size and-shape ; .discharge tube one 
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&om each sporangium length variable, 2e 
30 p long x 3-6 p wide, swollen at the point 
of contact with zygospore wall, highly con- 
stricted sometimes without constriction when 
passing through it, uniformly tubular after 
emergence, slight bulge at the base, uncon- 
strictcd when passing through the host cell 
wall ; zoospores and their emergence observ- 
ed; sporangial contents emerge outside, 
through discharge tube as globular mass, 
surmounted by a thin membrane, cleavage 
furrows appear dividing contents intd a num- 
ber of zoospores, which start swarming in- 
side, get separated and with the dissolution 
of the membrane swim away ; zoospores reni- 
form, laterally biflagellate, 5.5-8 p long x 
46.6 p wide ; sexual reproduction does not 
occur ; oogonium inside a gametangium 
lobe ; antheridium absent ; oosporc formed 
parthenogenetically, scarce, spherical, I 0-15 p 
in diameter, double walled, outer wall warty ; 
germination of oospore not observed. 

Parasitic in vegetative cells, conjugating 
filaments and zygospores of a Spirogyra sp., 
collected from one of the tanks in the gar- 
den of the Botany Department, Lucknow 
University. 

The fungus is characterised by thallus of 
complex configuration. The segments are 
irregularly lobed, short, swollen, contorted. 
Some of these segments function as sporan- 
gium. Sporangium gives rise to discharge 
tube which is normally long, narrow, tubu- 
lar, of uniform bore after emergence outside 
the oogonial and host cell wall. The authors, 
however, have come across an unusual form 
of discharge tube which after emergence 
assumes a lanceolate structure, swollen above 
the constriction gradually tapering, with 
convex apex 27,s p longx 7.5 p at the base 
where widest. 

An important observation is the zoospore 
formation in the vesicle, formed at the ori- 
fice of the discharge tube 16 p in diameter, 
maturation and final dispersal after the dis- 
solution of vesicular membrane. Zoospores in 

Zopfs species are 5-7 p x 4-%, ~ractically 
similar to those: of the present fungus, 5.5- 

x 6.6p, in shape too, reniform in both. 
Resting spores which are warty in the present 
species are dented in Zopf's, in both spheri- 
cal, 10- I 5 p in diameter in the former, and 
15-16.5 p diameter in the latter species. In 
view of these similarities the fungus has been 
identified as Lagenidium ento#ayium 
(Pringsheim) Zopf. 

Originally the fungus was described by 
Pringsheim as Pythium entophytum (1858), 
which was transferred to the genus Lagmi- 
dium by Zopf (1884) and renamed Lageni- 
dium entophytum, since then it has becn 
recorded in many countries. In India 
Lagenidium entophytum was first found by 
Lacy (1949). The present fungus is the 
second record which exhibited certain deve- 
lopmental stages not previously observed in 
Lacy's fungus, 

Lag4dinm entospbaericum sp. nov. (Figs. 
106, 107). 
Thallus late tubularis, irregulariter curva- 

tus, lobularis, segmenta varie formata, ampli- 
tudineque variabilia, contenta cellulae gra- 
nulis refractivis, limitata ad cellulam infec- 
tam ; infectio extendens e cellula ad cellu- 
lam a tubo emissi invadenti ; sporangiurn 
sphaericum, 7 9  p in diam., vel ovoideurn, 
13 p latum x g p altum ; tubus emissi oricns 
e sporangio, I 3-20 p longus x 2-55 p latua, 
basi varie turnescens ubi penetrans per pariete 
oogonii, gradatirn angustatus vel inifonniter 
angus t us, post emergen tem parum psojectur 
extus parietem cellulac hospitis ; zoasporae ct 
illarum modus emissi non observatae ; a n b  
ridium nullum, oospora parthenoganeticaliicu 
formara, sphaerica, 912  p in diametro, parim 
laevi ; germinatio oosporac non obcrvata. 

Thallus wide tube, contorted, intgularly 
curved, lobular, segments of diverse eize and 
shape, filling entire zygospore; cell contents 
with refractive granules ; confined to infect- 
ed cell, infection spreads from cell to cell by 
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means of invading discharge tubes ; sporan- formed parthenogenetically. Cook (1931) 
gium spherical, 7 - 9 ~  in diameter or ovoid, described L. gracile with similar thallus 
i3 p .  wide x g high ; discharge tube origin- character and smooth walled parthenogene- 
ate8 from the spvrangium 13-20 p longx tically formed oospore. Thus the present 
2-5.5 wide ; base variously bulged while fungus is different from L. rabenhorstii and 
passing through the oogonial wall, gradual- L. grade  when complex thallus character is 
ly tapering or uniformly narrow, after emer- taken as the criterion while the ornamenta- 
gence projecting only a short distance out- tion of oospore wall of L. mtophytum dis- 
8ide host cell wall, some thallus form copious tinguishes it from this smooth walled species. 
discharge tubes invading adjoined fihment In view of these the present fungus is identi- 
through the connecting conjugation tube ; fied as a new species. 
zoospores. and their mode of discharge not Holotype deposited at HCIO, Division of 
observed : antheridium absent ; oospore form- Mycology and Plant Pathology, IARI, New 
ed parthenogenetically, spherical, 9-12 p in Delhi-I 10 or 2. HCIO No. 37 128. 
diameter, smooth walled, scarce ; germination ACKNOWLEDGE~NTS 
of oospote not observed. Our thanks are due to Mr. S. IS. Nath, 

Parasitic in the zygospore of a Spirogyra the then Departmental Technical ~ r t i s t ,  who 
rp. e o l l d  from a ditch by the side of the inked the camera lucida drawings prepared 

Road, 4 miles north of Lucknow One Us (R.J.), reproduced in this ~ o r k .  

university. We express our reverence to the memory 

The fungus is &aracterised by wide tubu- of departed Rev. Fr. M. T. Hardy of St. 
%viers College, Calcutta, who despite his kr complex thallus organisation. The seg- fa- lling health graciously translated into 

merits are irregularly lobed, and Some func- h t i n  the description of a number of new 
tiott as sporanq:um giving rise to discharge 

species, the rest remained unfinished. We 
tube which are narrow with base Or are equally highly indebted to D ~ ,  N. C, uniformIv wide all along, constricted while Majumdar, Scientist, B.S.I. for the Latin 
passing 'through the Oogonial and translation of the description of the remain. 
swollen above or below the ing large number of new species. 
devoid of veside. It is ft~nher Our thanks to D ~ .  V. S. Agarwal, 

the presence of smooth OospOre retired Editor, BB.I,, who has helped us in 
and total absence of antheridium- all possible ways, by supplying among others 

In the thallus character, sporangium9 . - Pis- relevant information, documents etc. as and 
charge tube, and parthenogenetic formation 
of mspore the fungus is very similar to L. 
mtophytum as described earlier. But the 
difference lies in the fact that in L. entophy- 
hm, the oospore wall is warty, in the pre- 
ent fuagus it is smooth walled. 

hrthenogenetically formed smooth walled, 
8pherical zoospores are also found in L. ' 

rabmhorstii (Prings.) Zopf and k gracile 
Zopf another fungus described by Zopf 
(1884) differing from L. mtophytum in i ts  
more slender thallus with very slender dis- 
ehrrge tube a d  as in dioedous species of 
&. ~#barhorstii smooth walled oospores are 

when needed. We extend our deep sense 
of gratitude to Professor J. P. Verma, Senior 
Bacteriologist, I.A.R.I., New Delhi, for his 
ready help to solve many problems confront- 
ing the work, during all phases of its prepara- 
tion since its inception as well as Dr. A. K, 
Sarbhoy, Seaior Mycologist, IARI who rcn- 
&red all possible help as and when needed. 
Their spontaneous help has greatly facilated 
the successful completion of the work. We 
have pleasure to express our gratefulness to 
Dr. M. P. Nayar, Director, Botanical Survey 
of India, for considering this work for publi- 
cation in the Bulletin of the Survey. 
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LEGEND OF THE FIGURES 

Figs. 1-12 : 1. OZfidiutn grs8atium (Nowakowski) Schraeter ; parasite in rotifer egg (xSOO). 2. Oi'plpl&um ; 
one loosely lying intrarmtrical spormgium ( X  900). 3. Olpl'diinr, llo~gunr ; two loo~ely lying intrsmrtrid 
rparangia ( X 900). 4. OlfiCii~~ll Iongum ; two loosely lying extramatricol sporangia (X ). 5. O & h  ik 
wgnitm ; in nn egg of animalcule ( x 1750). 6. Olpidiwn incogdum ; with a second diminutive extirunatrid 
parajte (X 1209). 7. O&iaWn &&wugk ; rasite in a s ies of chytrjri sporangium with vaicre to 
which remnant of zoospore cyst is attached f;; 1700). 8-1 ~ 0 1 p i d i w n  rot$- Karling ; pmdtiainy 
diffncnt species of rotifer ( X  450). 12. Olpidim r o t u i  ; fig. 9 magaified (X  1200). 

Fb. 13-24 : 13. RoaCIa bh~oeladiae (Minden) Sparrow ; resting spore spherical with dense spines in 
region of sporangium of Blastocladia sp ( X 450). 14. Rln'zop&di~ s&wocarfirn (Zopf) Fjscher ; 
s . ; sporangium after zoospore discharge ; rhizoid basally double contoured, branching at the 
&a. Rhizoph~urn manunitl~~tum (Braun) Fiscl~er on Ocdo~adm sp (X450)). 15b. ~iz@bnSun mskmtincmi 
S W W ~ O  0x1 Cbtcrim sp ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  15~ .  Rhiroplyrh'm c~lkpnhr Karling on CI~s~rrtan ~p ( ~430). 16. 8. 
bhbcl&m on B&o&fia sp. Sporangia epibiotic, resting spore extremgterical, a herical with adnate malt R thallus, undkhargcd and &charged sporan&ia both present (X450). 17. A. r izhum, on Blrrstocfi 
Sporangiaepibiotic, with or without basal filamentous rhizoid~ (X900). 18. R. ~flex~nr, on Bl & 
sp. ; sporangia epibiotic, with or knob-like haustorium, rhizoid filamentous or nil ( x 900). 19. R. 
urccolatum Qn B l a s t u c ~  sp. Sporangia with bas1 knob-like haustorium, rating spore atracellular, with adnate 
male thallus ; an exwa cellular, gaminated resting spore-sporangium of BkrtttvIadia present (~900) .  20. R. 



spinosum on Blastocladia sp. ; ~porangia with basal knob-like haustorium, without rhizoid ; resting spore extra- 
cellular spinous with adnate male thallus ( x 900) - 2 1. R. lagenaria on Blastocladia sp. ; basal s orang& with 
hob-like haustorium ; resting spore with smooth double walled and adnate.male thallus ( X  4bo ) 22. R. 
stdatum on Gonaporlya pobm~rpha 'I'haxter. ; sporangia epibiotic, with bob l ike  hawtorium ; rhizoid tow 
absent ; extramatrical resting spore with adnate male thallus ( X 450). 23. R. gona$oQanm on Gum@& &$p 
rn-ha Thaxter. epibiotic, fdlly discharged sporangia, with knob-like hustorium.; rhizoid totally a h t  ; 
c~bamatrical resting s.pore, with adnate male thallus ( x 450). 24. 4. blyrrtbtnycm ; discharged epibiotic 
s rangia, with knob-Ilk! paustorium, ??e parasitic on BfirS:tiomyccss s#inoosus itself parasitic on the zygmpoi-e of 
&mgYra mother adjoming one parastlcdlrectl~ on the same zygaspore of S ' i r o ~ r a  ( x 900). 

Figs. 25-35 : 25. fiizophydium rotufidwfl, S~ora?gium with discoid haustorium ; knoblike zoospore cyst ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  
26. R. rot~ndm. Empty sporW$ium with discharged zoospores as a globular maas at the orifice ( X 450). 27. 
R. rotundurn, Resting spores in a series, germinated to form a sporangium ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  28. Rhiz@@&utn @a&- 
f-. SSorangium with discoid haustorlum ( 29. & f i~l i forme.  Dkharged zoospares resting a t  the 
orifice of the sporasgium as a,glabular mass ( 800). 30. P@*~w, bowl shaped persistent endobibtic 
wall ofthe sparangium epibiotlc ~ l l ~ e s c e d  ( 800). 31. R)ta~ohudium t ~ b u h t m .  Subspherical spor~gium, 
bulbous apphysis with tubular rhlmld (haust~rium), divided by a septum ( X 450). 32. R. bb- sporangium 
apwhysis with tubular rhizoid (haustorlum), continuous without turn ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  33. R. rubJah ,  empty 
~porangium with discharged globular zOOSPore mus  at the orige, wall persistent ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  34. R. 
c h ,  apophy~is with tlbu!ar rhiroid with Or without septum, -endobiotic cup* r e m m t  o f s p p m  
gium pssistent, epibiotic port?On e v e e d  ( XaO). 35. ~ i ~ 4 P h r d a w n  crm~Atfo~  Con&ifc)rm s p o r a n g i ~ ,  
with discoid hawtmium, rhi.01~ abKnt* when praent pore apical or slit, throu(lh 
which zoospore emerge as a compact mass enveloped In a tenuous membrane ( x 450). 

Figs. 49-63 : 49. RhiZocloS#zatium lobosun! Petersen* Showing Sporangium, interiorly develoyed thumb- 
h p e d  apoph & and divergent k Y S ~ I R ~  rhimids ( x 12W). 50- C&tridiurn lagma& s&&. in @irogYQ *. ; 
s p m g i a  at Jffnent stages of development i 2. early ahgc ; w- wall sepwarting apora*ium fm npopw ; 
op. &hisc& operm attached to the rim of the m e  ; ma disfkged ZWpores forming a.810bd.r - 
at  the ( x 450). 51. ChytYidiurn h w a n ' u n l f ~  3 s~orangium obovioid, cantinubus with ovoid cnwiotic 

phylh by broad iSthnlus, with rhizoid ; dehiscd o ~ c u l m  attached to the rim of the ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  52. 
c g b i b  =hCd;i (Sdenk) Schcrffel ; s orangium f~iform,  tilt&, apical end ascending at a t e  -Ie f: subsbat- ; ppophysis spher~cd, r izoids filamentow, 8 - t ~  ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  53. C. S C W ~ ;  ,prmsum h p ~  
form, tiltd, apical end ascending, halfway t? uprigh! pmitim, a ~ ~ p h y a i s s ~ h ~ i ~ l ~  8CanVy filamentom rhimr& 
( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  54. ch,,jn- rcnifoyve ; sporangium renlform, scrndlngg. tilted ; rhizoid well developed ; doubb 
m a d ,  ~~h-1 spore with rhizolh ( X45OI- 55% CnNn'di'm a 4 P r 6 ~ ~  ; p a n g i u r n  ovmd, pr- 
kt ,,,i* rphoical, apophyi., rhiroids scanty ( X450)* 56. CftyKdkmsbarmwii ; sporangium el l ip id ,  t i l a ,  

uppa surh, b-I end constricted.~l~ s ~ h e r l ~ l  a o p h ~ i s ~  rhizoidcu, rmdng spore8 g&mida a b 9 .  P k t  ( x 450). 57, c@tyjdjm fw$mu ; sporanglm lrregulr Y hlform, w ~ t ,  both en dspapiu.tc, with s ~ d  
~pophysiS, rh lo idm,  spores m Y  (x450)* 58. Cb'*m mimfUm BRW. ; ~ p ~ l a g i ~  in durn, 
ovaid, aminate w i ~ o u t  apphy~is or rhinoid ( X450)- 59- C. ; spomgia in cluster, empty with 
~ p i a l  c, without apopbwir ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  8). C* a c d t m  i resting .PO* fillkg UP the entire -e spm 
( x 450r 61. C. -mid ; rating rpae germin?ti?g. ( ~ 4 5 0 ) -  62. CAutddum b r ~ s  ihnun. s ~ a n g i m  
wi* s u b w a n g i d  apophyrla D l P l n g  rue to tenuou rhizoids ( x 450). 63. 8 im*. ; 
l m i v m  .-inate, with subsporangial aspphysh invmcd constricted w, rhizoidless ( ~450) .  

Figs. 64-73 : 64, chJt,j,yim kolbmum Domian ; S ~ o r a n g i m  with mature zoosP~eS, broadly fitsifirm a p$p" h.ving two Nbubr, stout, divngent rhhoid.9 ( l200). 65-C- kJLanum ; d k h ~ g d  de ace 
~ i r - ~ b ~ i l ~ ,  rrculum cast off darneshaped, .evmtuallY evmebcent, half bowl sha m h t  
( X 1200). 66. C&hr'&m EbSterii ; spmanpum with ovoid apo h ~ s h  rhhoidlm, c i r c ~ e i l ~  @isccnce, cut 
Offo~sculum dome shaped, eventua lly evanescent, basal ha1 f bowthapcd persistent ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  67. M - ~ U J ~  
botv&d& vlr, minulum . a amglum single celled with smooth central column, without knc~.I ik~  p m h a a  , P 
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r W d s  branched ( x 1700). 68. .4@rm>tium megasfomurn de Wildeman in a Clostsrium sp. sporangia lenticular, 
linked by narrow or wide isthmuses in a linear series ; discharge tube median or laternal, base bulbous ( X450). 
69. M. mgas&mtmt ; sporangia ellipsoidal, joined or overlapping in a series ; discharge tube median, base b d b o u ~  
( X950). 70. C. megastomrun ; sporangium ell&soidal, no discharge tube ; one germinating behaving as a pros- 
m u m  ( x 450). 7 1. Mymhum anomalum sp. nov. in a C l o ~ ~ u m  sp. ; sporangia pyriform a fusoid in tuc.0 
arregular series, variously interlinked or superimposed ; owpore spherical, male gamctangium unspe- 
cialised, fmtilised by basal tube ( X 450). 72. Myzocytium rotifwm in a rotifer. ; sporangia numerous, subsphaical 
orpyrihrm, irregularly arranged ; discharge tube variable in size, one long emerging outside hmt wall ; resting 
spore variable, in shape, with smooth or wavy exterior wall ( x 450). 73. M. rot~orwn ; magnified sporangia of a 
part of fig. 72 ( X450). 

Figs. 74-89 : 74. OIpidiopsis decipiem in oogonium of Oedogonitcm sp. Two infected superimposed oogonia, 
per with two sporangia, one immature without discharge tube, the other with discharge tube, just emerged, 

t z u g h  lateral oogonial wall ; in lower mgonium sporangiym with discharge rube fully emerged, through shoulder 
region of oogonial wall, branching immediately after emergence, base swollen, appearing as divergent horus 
(X450). 75. Infected oogonium with two sporangia, one spherical, immature, without discharge tube, the 
other r i f~ rm with fully emerged discharge tube, on emergence branched ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  76. Sporangium with 
simple%scharge tube, point of emergence near supporting cells ( X 450). 77. Sporangium with sim le discharge 
tube, point of emergence near cap cells ( X 450 . 78. Two spc'rqgia oval, the discharge through ti?e same wide 2 opening, near su porting cell ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  79. T ree upright elliptical sporangia in cluster, with apical discharge 
tube, emerging k u g h  the wide open passage formed by the rupturing of top region of oogonial wall ( X450). 
80. A chain of 4 superimposed oogonia, sporangium in the top oogonium with discharge tube neat cap cell ; 
in next aogonium discharge pore lateral ; In third oogonium one sporangium having discharge tube at  the top, 
and one resting spore lying loosely in the oogoniurn, laterally placed (X450). 81. One oval sporangium, emer- 
m c c  point lateral near shoulder cells, and one resting sycre lying loosely in the mgonium ( x 450). 82. Resting 

lying loosely in the mgonium, laterally placed ( x450). 83. As in Fig. 82 along with a sporangium with 
ischarge tube ( X450). 84. Zoosparerenifarm, with twa divergent flagella arisingfiom concave side ( X 1200). 85. 

O&id'@& &ci#ims parasitic in oogonium of Bulbochacte sp ( X 450). Terminal mgonium with two sporangia, dis- 
charge tube from each &merging outside through two separate adjacent points with the intervening wall intact. 
Anothv terminal oogonium with one resting spore lying loosely in the cell, laterally placed, germinating. 86. 
O l m  spirocricis in agnema filament ; sporangial discharge tube pa-qjecting out ; resting spore double walled, 
with adnate companion cell ( x 450). 87. 0. s f i h m i d s  ; Sporangia in a series, discharge tube lacking ( X 450). 
88. 0. s p h ~  ; sp.mangium msacieted with two capacted cytoplasmic bodies ( X 450). 89. 0. sphoicis ; resting 
8- with compmon cell ( X 450). 

Figk 90-100 : 90-92. ~ c n i d i u m  rabnhorstii Zopf. Thallus simple, segmented, dioeciow ; parthenogenetic oospor~ 
in fie. 90 (~450 ) .  3. Lagm.diwn 7abGnhorstii Zopf. Thallus simple, monoecious, segmented, oaspore spherical, 
antheridium unspecialised ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  94. Lugmidim clauahmr. Thallus complex ; zoaspore sphaeroid, antheri- 
dium clavate ( x 450). 95. Logmidim pir i fom.  Antheridium pyriform ( X 450). 96-97. Lagmidiwn okuutm.  
Aatheridiurn obovate ( X 450). 98-100. Lagenidium atnun. Oospore parthenogenetic, star shaped, beaked ( x 450). 

&p. 101-107: 101. m&tn brtum. ThaIlus rarely segmented, wall wrinkled, artheridium reniform ; owpore orna- 
mated ( x 450). 10 Lagmidim eylwm. Thallus broadly cylindrical, antheridium cordate or broadly fusiform 
(x450). 1% 

S 
& r h .  Thallu complex, contorted or spec idM irregularly shaped acuminate 

cell, btilisation ough a ical point ( X 450). m i d i m  com4cyticm. Thallus c~enocytic, sexual repro- 
duction absent ( x 450). ?05. L a g m i d m  entophyttrm '". "a ( ings.) Zopf. Thallur complex ; dischar tube pro- 
&dug out ; z o q m e  vesie1e at  the sifice ofthe discharge tube ; mapore ornamented ( ~ 4 5 0 ) .  10807. Lagmi- 
cdbrn cnfo$b&cum. Thallus complex, discharge tube projecting out ; oospore smooth walled ( x 450). 


